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BreaksTwo
Speed flyer Jacqueline Cochran stands In front of the Canadlan-bul-lt

FiBS Sabre Jet In which the hat broken two world records at
Edward Air Force Base, near Lot Angeles, Calif., by flying around

12 pylon course at an averagespeedof 652.337 miles per hour, the
Air Fprce announced. She shattered thewomen's let speedrecord
of 53S mph held by Mme. Jacqueline Aurlol Of France and the all-ti-

Jet record for the course of (35 mph, made by
Col. Fred Ascanl o,f the U.S. Air Force. (AP Wlrephoto).

UNSiJentOn Truce
Tajkis RedsJeer

CLEMENT
TOKVOnn-IU- gh ,U. N. sources

In Tokyo were silent today oh
plans for reopening the. Korean
triice.'talkg Monday.

&, But fled Pelplng radio Jeertd
that Washington was'endangering
the "parleys by "floating world de-

mand that the prisoner of war Is-

sue be solved immediately,"
Reports circulated that the U.Nf

wouHmodify .thai proposal put for--
ward last week af Panmunjom to
handle 48,500 pHspners who refuse

j, to return to co.rpmunlsm.
There was'no confirmation of the

report at Gen. Mark Qark's head-
quarters, where the chief- Allied
truce negotiator,.--!. Gen. WUltam
K. Harrison Jr., has been tn dally

o conferenc since the'talkswere re--J
cessed Saturday.

Sourcessaid If the talks collapse
the U. N. "might free as civilians

County Included

In Seal-Coatin-g

Three xecments In Howard Coun
ty are Included' in a list of WestH
Texas Highways,due for seal-coati-

work specified In bids opened
, Tuesday by the State Highway De-

partment.
Low bidder on the project, which

embraces highways In Mltchftllr
.. Jones, Stonewall, Taylor', Borden,

Nolan and Haskell Counties, as'
well as Howard, was Ned BHplfj I

man oi rorc nunn. lie suuymieu
a figure of476,834. '

Projects In Howard ' County
scheduled In the group-Includ- e US
87 from the Glasscock Couhtyllne
to Big Spring, the Snyder road
from 12.8 miles northeast of Blfif
Spring to the MUchcll County
line, and the farm road extending
frpjn Coahoma north, to the. Sny--
der road,

Highway 80 will get g

In this area from a point six miles
east of .the ltauril County line

. to Westbrook and, from W'estbrook
to. a pointy near Colorado City.

The farm road from Colorado
City to pade alsoIs Included.

$h
Major expansion of Big Spring's

principal business district will be
discussed next Monday everting at
a meeting of thp City Commission
with 'the Zoning and Planning Com-

mission.
City . commissioners called, for.

lhe joint meeting Tuesday,after
bearing request for a change In
ronlng pf a'half block of property
between11th Street and 11th Place
on Johnson.

They said there Is a limit to
the amount .of "spot zoning" that
tan be done. Enlargement of the
present business district was sug-

gested as alternative to the policy
df creating additional small "E"
business dtstrlcts In varlus palrts
biijlness districts In various parts

Commissioners said, they don't
know what area the proposed bus-
iness district expansionshould take
in, but they discussed extending
it southward to 11th Place from
Gregg to Nolan or Goliad.'

At present, the "downtown' bus
iness' district extends to Seventh
Street, Zoning on any portion oil

World Records

As
51,000 North Koreanr who 'refuse
to goSnomea.

South Korea Tuesday called or
liberation of these prisoners.

The other 14,500 prisoners of the
45,500 are-- . Chinese.

Allied oflclals have said, a" prec
edent for liberating the North Ko-
reans was set by the.. Communists
early In the waj- - when they said
they 'set free "at the front" 50,000
Allied 'prisoners seized In the Red
sweep down the peninsula.

n sources saio. we Allies .

uircu oi iqe Dicxerinj; mai jouowea
resumption of the long broken-of- f

talks may han,d the Reds a re-

vised truce plan containing a time
limit on Communist acceptance, si

u, ci. sources j;orK sam
the plan possibly will accept Com
mtinlst demandstor a political con-
ference, to determine the future of
ilea prisoners who continue to re-
fuse repatriation, but would insist
It be donewithin a specified period

nadlOPciplng said the AlNed an
swer to (our questions at the next
oicnary session m jne armistice
delegateswould clarify Jhe Allied
position,
'The radio posed.these questions:
"1. Will the American delegates

insist on overthrowing the basisof
negotiations by demanding the.'re-leas-e

to"civlllan status" of the Ko-rej- in

and .Chinese prisoners of War
In South Korea and handing them
over to thejr enemles, Syngman
llhee Coresidentof the Itepubllc of
Korea) or Chlatig Kai-she- k (leader
of 'Nationalist Chlnal?

fl2. WU1 they insist on hamstring.
Jng the neutral nationsrepatriation
commission by placing it under
AmcrlcanScontrol?

"3. Win theyTeally give the nec
essary time and freedom-- and facil-
ities for Explanations to be made
to the POWs of their right to re-

patriation and to return home to
lead a peaceful life

"4. Will they continue to delay
indefinitely the signing of an ar
mistice agreement by refusing to
submit the question

e final disposition-o- f POWs to
the political confer
ence of a higher level?" '

The radio 'said the answers to
these questions "will decide, wheth-
er there will be an early ending of
the Korean War and speedyreturn,
of thousands of POWs on both
sides."

the city added would be changed

purposes,making 'more sites ava
able for businesses,professional of-

fices, etc.
Commissioner Cecil McDonald

saidhe knows of several businesses

Big Spring previously If sites for
buildings had been Vvallabte. J.T.
Allen, who requested the zoning
change at 11th Place and'Johnson,
said he four firms seek
ing locations here.

The' public Is Invited to the Mon-
day night meeting, slated primarily
for an exchange of Ideas,, com-
missioners said. The session will
start at T p.m. In the Corporation'!
Courtroon at City Hall.

Commissioners said they
wouldn't I00V favorably on a pro-
posal, for paving half of Settles
Street the west side of

Park Addition
They accepted the engineer's'

opinion that pavement on only half
the street'swidth wogld be worse
than no paving at all because

Demos Planning

Balflf To Halt7

ForeignAid Cul
'

--. DyIOE
WASHINGTON Ml Twn' Demo.

cratlc senators said today they
would fight vigorously any at--
tempti to cut the Elsenhower ad--
ministration's JSiSoO.OOO.OOO foreign
am program for next year.

The senators, Humphrey of Min-
nesota and Sparkman of Alabama,
both serve on the Foreign Relations
Committee, which has virtually
completed Its hearings on the
measure to authorize the 'mutual
assistance program for the new
flscalyarstartingJuly 1.

Humphrey predicted' In an Inter-
view that all seven Democrats on
the committee would support the
bill.

The .group's chairman. Sen.
Wiley also has Indicated
he will back the full sum' sought
by President Elsenhower although
he would not predict what his com
mittee finally will decide,

Wiley said he thought the admin
istration hadmade out a good case
for the bill.

Sparkman said the administra
tion has been emphasizing it al
ready has cut the program to the
bone in lopping off SI .800.000.000
of the 17,600,000.000 asked by for
mer President Truman.

"I am afraid they may have to
cut Into the bone," the senator
said.

Humphrey said the proposal
progrtfm .Is th "minimum needed

Lfor the security" and that
"I wiu support it to the full extent
of my ability," .

Bdth' .senators agreed,"that the
final 'Witness on! the- - bill.. Gen.
Math"ew u; Rldgway.QMUed com
mander in turope, naa strongly
bolstered the case for the approxl-mately'th- re

billion dollars of Id
to Europe contained In the meas-
ure. . J

. Rldgway tbld the' Senate com
mlttee yesterday a
jJOlicy would Jllnvl'te definite, na
tional fdisssic' tor the u. s. in
Europe.To relax our efforts now,"
"would bento lose the momentum

have so laboriously gained."

UN Infantrymen

BeatBack Reds
SEOUJ, Wl U. Nt Infantrymen

fighting with knives, bayonets.
L grenades and rifle butts today
chopped down more than 200 of
300 Red soMIcrs who battered their
way Into ahsAllled outpost In, West
ern Korea. .

An Elgh.th Army briefing officer
said' 45 Chinese were killed, 33
probably were killed and about 130
were wounded,in uie miter

battle for putpbst Yoke at the
base of Hill.

U.-- S. Sabre Jets scoured North--
West Korea without finding, a Com
munist wiu. .

Allied fighter-bombe- struck at
Communist supply ajeasacross (fee
narrow waJtT of North Korea, de-

stroying buildings, supply dumps
arid And cratDflng roads
and' railways.

Marine fighter-bombe- from the
escort carrier Balroko duWed
bombs and blazing napalm on Red
positions'southwestOf Haeju pn Kj-raa'- s

west coasts
Fourteen" Okinawa-base- d B29 Su--

perforts dumped 140-to- of bombs
Lon a sprawling supply area nine
mlfcs west of Slnanju in Western
Korea. An Air Force spokesman
said the cenfer contained at least
3G5 buildings and 500 supply
stacks. Darkness madean accu-

rate damage assessment Impos-
sible, he said.

Carrier-base- d planes flattened,
202 buildings on the east-an- west
coastsol Korea Tuesday, the Navy
announced.

Planes from the carriers Boxer
and Philippine Seahit th&Pukchon,
SongJIn and Wonsan areas on the
east coast. Marine planes from the
Barioko struck the Haeju Penin
sula in the west.

the heavy volume 6f .water the
trafflcjway must carry when It
rattST Pavement would be washed
out unless.it covered the entire
street, they agreed.

Rejected was a reauest in lethe city's lot on 11th Place near

O. Harrall. Knott, wanted to lease
me property as site for a drive-l- n

refreshment stand.
Paymentof J4.900 to contractor

fop construction of the sewage lift
station In northwest Big Spring was
authorized, city engineer had In-

spected and approved the work.
The commission also okayed the

release of $3,000 In securities held
by the State National Bank to cov-
er city deposits. City Mna.ger H.
W Whitney said the securities
no longer are needed. -

Attornoy Is Named
AUSTIN Wl The appointment of

Grover Lowe of AVoodville as 75th
uuirici attorney has been an
nounced by Gov, Shivers,- -

PossibleMajor ExpansionQf o

BusinessDistrict To BeTalked

which would have 'been located Ird'ne Washington Place entrance L.
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Testifies
Oen. Matthew Rldgway, SHAPE
commander, appears on the wit-
ness stand In Washington before
the Senate Foreign-- ' Relations
Committee toplfjdvfor continu-
ance of the (Mut'uiHSecurlty Act
and further 6xt?n7lve aid to Eu-

rope. (AP Wlrephoto).

Local Disaster

Fund Is Now Up

To $2,254.76
Gjfts.to help victims of. the San

rAngelo and Waco "disasters con--'

turned,to come In Wednesday,aijd
the local fund had reached$2,254.76.

Contributions will be acceptedfor
pnly a fewmore dys, since funds
should be sent on to proper author-
ities In the two .cities. Checks
should be made'to DISASTER RE-
LIEF FUND and sent either to the
Herald, the Tied Cross,or the First
National Bank for acknowlelgment.
Funds will be sent to Waco or
San Angelo as thedlonor spccjflcs.

People who have not pivpn will
have an opportunity to help boost!

show at the Rltz theatre Saturday
at 11:30 pVm.,The Rltz and members

of Its stiff are tlonatlna all
costs and services, thatso entire. .nn,.l- - lit l i

.T. ..J -- f.jyi. .J,e iuiiu nianuiiig loaay: i

Mr and Mrs. H.O. Brown $20 00
L,oya iiranon .., 50.00
Mrs. h.v. Guthrie 10.00
A.K. Lebkowsky it Son ....100.00
Mrs. Estclla N. Yates ...... 6.00
Loren McDowell ., 250
loots Mansfield jf , . s.hft
Anonymous '20.00

I'rcviously acknowledge-.-. 2018.76
TOTAL 2254.7G

Begin Indian Visit
NEW DELHI IRi-t- r. S. Secretary

of State Dulles and foreign aid
Chief Stasscn started their two-da- y

visit to India today with calls
on Prime-Minist- er Nehru and at
the site of MohandasGandhi's

RQENNE, the
WV Another Polish pilot crashed
through thp Iron Curtain today to
land a Savlct-bul- lt M1G15 iet'flBhl- -

rer on this Danish island 100-- miles
southwest of Copenhagen.

Roertne pollco, who
took the young pilot into custody.
.said be had askedfor political asy-Jil-

The plane was
immediately b; nllltary guards
with strict orders to keep report-
ers and photographers away.

An unconfirmed report said.the
plane was of a newer, type than
the one landed on this Baltic Island
In Mrch by Lt Franciszck Ja
reckl. tho first Pflhsh Air .Force
escapee to Bornholm. '

Jarcckl's plane was later re-
turned to Poland after a thorough
examination ".by Western air ex-
perts. Jareckl was granted asylum
and since has gone to the United
Stales.

An official ' announcement said
the pilot today told police he broke
away from a formation 'of M1G
fighters flying over Ppllsh terri-
tory. '

1 ,
Bornholm Is CO miles north only

a few minutes Jet time from the
Baltic Sea coast pf Poland.

to eyewitnesses, the
plane circled over Roenne for 75
minutes before landing on .a train-
ing field at Almcgaard army camtS,
a few miles north of the city. "

The camp has no airfield and
military personnel there held their
breath as the plane roared down
onto the rough field. It and
bucked the grass, then halt-
ed In a small group of trees In
one corner of the training ground.

One af Its wings collided with a
tree branch but the damage was
reported slight.

The young pilot, apparently un-
hurt, climbed out oX the cockpit
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15,000Forced .

From Homes In '
Louisiana Flood

By JAMES MCLEAN
niTAM nniinp - ,n r .!-!fJnWl ItVUUL, im, VTt LAUI31- -

Sna's coastal lowlands faced a new
flood crisis from the Gulf of Mexi-

co todav at rising streams to the
north forced?15,000 persons from
their homes lfi . 100 million dollar
flood.

While swollen bayous and rivers
poured tons of water toward the
Gulf, the coastal residents braced
against the possibility of Inunda-
tion from wind-whipp- tides.

Streams were higher at some
points than in 1940, when high
tides blew Into already flooded sec-
tions and covered several coastal
communities with six. feet of water.

Observers believed the-- crisis
would come today. If tides, remalnl
moderate another24 hours, they
think there' Is a .c.ha.ne'e that
streams and backwater areascan
handle tidewater. , .

The threattenter! around Crow-
ley, lntouthwest Louljlani. Over-
flowing bayous have forced evacu-
ations at Mermentau. Evangeline.
Midland and EsterVood ' and ent
the flood lapping into the outskirts
of Crowley.

The Weather- - Bureau ,
predicted

winds' from.the south, putting the
.area In extreme .danger If tides
are High, , o

The stricken area was .1 broad
belt archlffg frorr) the southwest
comer of he state, near the Texas

kborder, through Central Louisiana.
Lto the east-centr-al boundary with
Mississippi. The belt is mors than
200 miles-- long and lOO Vnlles wide
at' points.

Four big Air Force cargo planes
flew to the quartermasterdepot
at Carswell AFB near Ft. Worth."
Tex., to alrltfe 27,000 pounds of
tiintfl nnA rnt in flArvl. vlrtlmi

AgViculture Commissioner Davf
Pearce placed crop damage alone
at 100 million dollars. Damage to

1U'U H" "' 1IIU0 IIIHJIWUB,

Commentator
SaysVOA CHpplod

NEW YORK (fl-B- ad!o Commen
tator Raymond Swing, resigning
his, job at political analyst for the
Voice', of America, fay the agency
is crippled "by slanderous attacks
on Its v

He adds that the State"Depart
ment is giiuiy 01 --.spineless fail-
ure . . . to'stanaTjyIts own.staff."
The Voice Is part of the State De

' rpactment. 8 ;
Swing, In his letter or resigns-- ,

Hon release'dyesterday, also wrote
that budget cuts, far the Voice
"have reduced It Jo relative- - 1m- -

f?Stcnce.'

wTH a smile.
The commander Immediatelyno-

tified Danish defenj' and Air
Eorce headquarters In Copen-
hagen. Air Force Jot fighter ex-

perts Immediately from the
capital to examine'the plane.

Western military experts gener-
ally consider MIG15 a prlie
catch. About three weeks ago, tlte
U. N. Command- In the iPar East
offered JIOO.OOO to-- any Communist
pilot In Korea who brought his
Mini linilnmaffwl in 4ti AlKoH

Lide. Thus far, there has been no
announcement of any takers.

ProposalConsidered
NEW YORK UJ--The Bethlehem

Steel Company has taken under
advisement a unlJn move for a
guaranteed annual wage for 12t,
000 workers starting In 1851, a
spokesman"

for the CIO United
Stcelworkers of America says.

The proposal was made yester-
day as wage talks opened here.
There was notcompany statement.
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Atsoclatrd P.ru corrtiporWent
Marc Purdue (abo'veH Is being

Jran, the goytcriment
announced. The .Iranians said

(the. (xpulslon-'wa- s for j'endlnd,
abroad what It called "false ncf
provocative news against the

of Iran." (AP Wlrephoto).
tfS .

'

AUSTIN (ft--A majority of the
Senate apparently wants to leave'
tffe drivers' financial responsibility
law on ine Doom as, 11 is now.
, They rf fused 1 today 0 take-u-

p

a bill amending the law to re
quire' afcourt to fix, responsibility
for an accident "before the state
police caTi suspend auto and driv-
ers" Uoenses,

Licenses are now susoendedau--

tomatlcall for both parties 'In
volved In accidents causing danV
age. of morevthar $100. Jhe finan-
cial responsibility act requires

cars Involved' In, such
accidents to show ability, to pay
damages up to $15,000,

This nffatlvA action on amend
ing tfie financial responsibility act
In the Senate'dims possibility this
late In the session that the law
will be changed.The bill modifying
It was passed originally In' the
House.

Other pending major legislation
made some progress as the session
began its ,la'st seven-da- y whirl.

The Legislature adjournsfinally
at noon exactly a week from to
day and a final .freniTed push to
get bills through was shaping up.

A much-modlllc-d Auto Inspection
Bill and another making major
changes In the election code ad
vanced yesterday.

The Election Code Bill, ellmlnat- -

Ing cross-filin-g and the necessity
for holding a Republican primary
next ycar, was approved.by a Sen
ate committee and took Its. place
on the crowded calendar.

If the Senatorswant to, they can
put on steam to take up the elec-
tion bill and get It back to the
House for final approval.

After debate for three
weeks, the Senate passed the auto
Inspection law on second reading.
That brings It up to filial reading,
which could tome soon.--

The bill would . require Inspec-
tions only of Rights;"- - horns, wlhd
shields and brakes. It would not
apply to 1935 or older models not

OneRed POW Killed
In Camp Incident

PUSAN, Korea WU-Th- e U. ,N.
IOIioner of War Comntand .today
reported Incidents- - In which one
I'OWwas killed and two civilian
prisoners were wounded.
' At Knje Island, south of Pusan,

two North Koreans failed to halt as
ordered by Ode was fatal
ly shot!

At Pongam Island, an clght-ma-

work detail of
civilians was stoned Sunday by
another work detail of civilians.
The Korean rock throwers failed
to stop on orders, and Ignored twof
warning shots fired over their
heads. Guards then fired on them
and two were'wounded,oneserious--

'" U
Permit Is Granted

. "

TEMPLE WV-- The Communlca-tlon- s
Commissionhas granted per-

mission for, the construction'of a
100,000-wa-tt TV station here. Frank
W. Maybron, president of the Bell
Publishing Company which applied
for the permit, said yesterday the
station will t on tha alf Oct L

Crestfe Expected
SometimeThursday

ChangeO'pbds
For Driver Law

Br Th AtioeUIl Pr"
Thfi leadtr of forces -- waging a

frantic fight to lave lfttle Dcwey-vlll- e

from the miiddy Sabine
River said Wednesdaythey would
win again, "

This view wasn't shared by
some others on the scene.One res
ident predicted that the levee
would give way before sundown.

Supt C C. Chlsum reported at
g t.ho situation "Is pret-

ty well In ha.ud." Chlsum, who
spent the night' fighting the rising
Sabinefor the secondtime In many
weeks, said he expected thedike
to hold when the flood crest .passes
sometime Thursday. Sg"

"The levee Is in good shape'and
some of the Army here
also think It will hold," Chlsum
said.

Sand bagging has raised the
levee to10 inches "above the swirl-
ing .flood "waters and work' still Is
golnft on. Chlsum reported- there'
were plenty of worker and 'aB

Kad'etjuate supply cot sand bass

Two weeks abo the 41nv South-
east,Texascomrnunlty.wblppVdthe I

anurv obuiiib in Hiinnar ujtiuc.
Tlrat time the waters rose only to
17.3 feet. Wednesdayaf7 a.m. The
water stood at17.3and,was tiling
an men an nour. ine neainer uu--

rtr p

$d

us?d on Mate or fed era' ilgh way's,
Bills authorizing the governor to

accept federal aid for tornado-tor-n

San Angelo and Waco-wer-e passed
by both House's.

A bill to establish a stats rrim.
.mission to fight

.
alcoholism passed,t.s. - :mo ocuaie. minor amenamenta

sent It. back to the Ilouse.
A. Senate-passe-d amendment to

the Constitution prohibiting pledg-
ing of the statc'a to support
toll roads was "approved By the
House, 116-1- It will be submitted
at the 1054 election.

The Ilouse passed.two more
amendments and sent.them to fh
Senate. One would allow cities to
place ail employes under federal
social security. The other provides
for the offfce oMax assessor-collect-or

In counties under 10,000.
Alsq In tho House, the last) nf

eight bills recommended by the
Governor's Water Committee wa
finally passed. It awaltajSenate at-
tention. It would allow ,the State
Board of Water Engineers to can
cel water permits not put to use
for 10 years. -

Passedon second reading In thel
senatewas a bill to permit fire-
men and policemen to appeal to
district courts from demotions.

Elimination of thft necessity of
holding a-- Republican primary
came In a Senate committee
amendment to the House - passed
Election Code 11111. It would re-

quire a political party to'hold a'
primary only If that party cast
more than 500.000 votes for gover-
nor 'In the last general election.

m

Big Spring was hearing the zero
hour 'today on Its assignment to
help save lives on the warfront.

On Mondayiand Tuesday, the
Bloodmobtle comes to town, wlthl
the mission of collecting 300 pints
of blood spr men In the armed
forces.

Honor had
totaled no more thatPone-ilxt- h of
the required amount.

Red Cross officials charged with
tho blood program took a look at
the record made Tuesday by 'a
neighbor, Colorado City, and won
dered if Big Jjprlng could do a,i
well.C-Clt-y waaasked for 150 pints
in me one uay, ana contributed

ADDRESS

(Res.) rv
If specified time desrred,

..M,

rcau predicted a crest of 18.5.
Down on the levee, which Is

keeping the water out of 100 to 150
homes, scores of men and boys
were m.Wgg a desperate, last
minute flghtsto raise the dike.

The battle began late Tuesday
night, after the community, which
had been unconcerned over tha
flood despite repealed warfitngs,
awoke suddenly 'to1 the dancer.
Then Sheriff Curtis, Humphries, of
newton county sent out an emer-
gency call "for volunteers. By
Wednesday morning, scores from
nearby areas were rushing to Join
the leveo fight.

A fishing camp operator at
Dewcyvllle. Claud VUlemez. said
"If the river comes any higher,
and there Is no question that it
Is going to. all the meh and ma.

rchlnety In this part, of lhe country
uu i save ii(! levee, '11 u Dt gone

before sundown." '' "fl

Mrs. C. C. Chlsum. wife of tha
tDeweyvllle school
sara ner nusoana-na- been out on'
the levee all 'night tana atlll wn
there? .

People, here Just couldn't b.
lleve this river would do a'turthtna'
disastrous," Mrs. Chlsttm said.

Only Tuesday ChlsOm said fha- -
resldents of the" town were. "Just
rocking .along' In the faSe of,flooi

,
A warning to evacuate went out

from , Army Engtnteraoarid tha
Highway Patrol to soma lowland
families. , " o' '

One n rssfdsnt Charles
Keysyk, 7th was taken to an Orv
ange hospital,
'Deweytill is a town of about

800 abo'ut 12 miles north of Ofange..
Some 6f its residents work at Port
Arthffr, Beaumont and Orange ,

Hants. Others ara amployM by a
sawmill." Filling Stations and cafes
line the. Transcontlnental-Evang- e'

line Highway through the town. ,
A reporter, for the 6 ri n 1

LLe'ader, Ralph Rantos, said "the
situation is looking bad andthey're
still calling for help all they can
get" at Peweyvllle.

Ramos agrced'Vlth predictions
that the levee probably would not
stand through the day

at Bon Wltr. In Cen-
tral Newton fcounty, the "river
stood,, at its highest level In hla--
tory. .'Humphreys, said a number
of families' were being evacUated--
by boat.

"We're evacuating all wa can
find." he said.

Bon Wler is a small eommu.
nlty with only a few stores and- -

f tiling stations. All thesewera
flooded.

At'RuIlff downstream from Dew ,!

City Way Behind On Blood
Donors; C-Ci- ty

commitments-toda- y

TELEPHONE.

superfntendent.

cyvllle, Humphreys said a crew 6t
men were moving families out of
the Way of the river. "About 40 or
50 fanillles In the area, must get
out." tho sheriff said.

The river had reached a flood
stage 18 feet. The sheriff
quoted Army Engineers as saying
a crest two feet higher was on tha
way. Before Tuesday night's sud
den rise of tin mudcli', swirling
stream, ine weatner uureau had
forecast a record 18 5 feet at Dew-eyvll- le

bv Friday,
The, Weather Bureau reported

fair, calm weather across Texas
before dawn. Showers wero fore
cast for all of the state.

Tops (Seal
151. More than 200 donor pledget
were received there.

Redj. Cross Chapter Chairman
DouglasOrme obscrvedi "Wo com-
pliment the good people of Colo-
rado City, and want to tell them
that we will' be as patriotic In ful-

filling our own assignment. Wa
know the Howard County folks
have good Intentions, but we urge
them to prompt actjon. The btood
donor cards should' be fUIed out
Immediately."

Person whrfVH donafe a pint
of blood may arrange to do so
simply by calling the Red Cross
office, Phone'50, Or they may
fill in the coupon below tfhd mall
tt"lp the Red Cross. .

,.: ;.

(Bus.)

Indicate:

(Hour) .

T '-

Blood Donor Pledge
(Donations received at tho First PrcsbvterianChurch In

nig Spring from 12 noon to 0 p.m. on Monday and Tuesday,
May 25 ami 20. Pleasesend this card to the Red Cross. P.O.
Box 620, Big Spring, Texas).

I am happy to offer a pint for our Armed Forces,
name

'.

please

(Date)

warnings,

Upstream

exceeding
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Richard L. Lewis, a Stanton High School senior,was quite happily surprisedat the commencementthere
Tuesday evening when, after the diplomas had been presented,he was suddenly Informed .he had"been
selected to receive a Texas A&M College scholarship awardedby the Big Sprint) Aggie Club. The com-
mittee namedthe Stanton boy after reviewing the records of eligible seniors from 10 high schools in the
area. Making the presentation Is Louis J. Thompsonof Bl; Coring.

RichardLewis,StantonGrad,
Given A&M Club Scholarship

STANTOJI, (SC)-nlc- hard Lafay-
ette Lewis, a member of the grad-
uating class of the Stanton High
School, confessed to being happily
surprised at the commencementex-

ercises Tuesday evening when
Was presented with a scholarship

CanadianRiver

Mea'suteGoes
' To Goy. Shivers

'AUSTIN WV-T- he Canadian River
i Municipal Water Bill has gone to

Gov.hHersafter 'final'leglslative
ctlon. v ,
Both houses'agreedyesterday on

. a conference version of the meas--
lire to. build an 85 million dollar
dam on the-- Canadian River near
Banford.

It ' would furnish water for
AmariUo. ,tTU b b o c k, Plalnvlew,
Pampa,Bofger, Lltjlefleld, Brown-fiel- d,

Tahoka, O'Oonnell, Slaton,
and LeVelland.

, Title in the Canadian dam wodld
revert to the district when its debt
Is cleared. The district would not
deal with underground watery The
Staie Board of Water Engineers

"would b'andle waterappropriations
from the reservoir.

Considerable activity came yes-
terday on other water bills.

Four House-approv- measures
were recommended for passageby
a Senate committee.

These bills would create a wa-

ter pollution advisory council,

ftn

he

create a committee to Invoice
Texas' water resources, let the
water board issue temporary W-
ater permits, and define the pur-'po-

for which public rater may
be! appropriated.

Two House approvedwater-bill- s

were' set for public hearing at 3
p.m Thursday by the Senate'sW-
ater Committee, They would
en rules of procedure and powers
of the board.

The Housepassedsnd sent to the
Senate another bill in the water
program urged by tha governor.
It would require all agencies of
government, including the federal,
'to apply to the state water board
for permits to appropriate, public
'waters. "

MitcheH Tops Goal
For Blood Donors

COLORADO CITY Mitchell
County topped a goal of 150 pints
for the Red Cross bloodmoblleunit,
Tuesday, as 151 persons donated
blood or Red Cross uses.

The American Legion, headed by
Commander L.B Elliott, sponsored
the unit In Colorado City and the
blood donaUonswere given at the
American Lesion IIuU

The Mitchell Counly Federation
of Women's Clubs provided Reg-

istered nurses,typlstsand$anteen
workers to assist the RedCross
personnel. Local physicians were
In attendance all day.

More than 200 donor pledges
were secured by ColoradoCity civ
ic Clubs and veteran's organiza
tlons.

Foit Worth Luxury
HotelHasHeliport

FORT WOJITH took
a look si things to come today,
the Hotel heliport ot. the .future

A suburban hotel, thu Western
Hllls dedicated.what it described
as the world's first dfficlally-des- -

,lgnated heliport to be established
by a hotel for use by the flying

'DUbliC
The dedication Included

helicopter flights from the new
-- Fort Worth airport to the JIOO.OOO

landing areaon the grounds of tne
200-roo- luxury hotels

CARD OF THANKS
"We sincerely thank all our kind
friends and neighbors for their
kindness, and-- the beautiful floral
offerings extended'us during our
Ume of sorrow. May God blesseach
,ol you. r

Mrs. Joseflna Hernandez
' , and famlljf.

QuiteHappily Surprised

at Texas A&M College by the Big .Stanton by John Taylor and Don
Spring A&M Club. Newsom,. also members of the Big

The fact that young Lewis had i sPrtn Aggie Club
won the award, for which appllca
tlons were received by seniorsfrom
10 high schools In this area, was
kept secret until after the diploma!
had been presented. Then Super-
intendentOAV. Wlhstead"recognized
Louis J, Thompson of .Big Spring.
who made the announcement in
the place of W S. Gopdlett, club
president, who was unable tp be
present. Membership in the Club
Is, composedof In How-

ard, Martin, Sterling and
The decision of the

committee selecting the high school
graduate to receive the award Was
not even announced to Stanton
school officials until shortly before
the program opened.

The recipient Is the son of Mr
and Mrs. George Lewis, who farm
about two miles south of Stanton.
He has one brother. Barber G.
Lewis, already a student at A&M.
The.scholarshlp winner's four-ye-

high school record Includes a gen-

eral average of 92 plus. He has
played football on the SHS team
and has participated in other ath-
letics. He has attendedthe Stanton
schools from the first grade on
through, and during his high school
career has been enrolled in the
Future Farmersof America Chap-
ter.

Last summer he was employed
by the Stanton Electric Co. and
plans on making electrical engi
neering nis proiession. v

In making the presentation
Thompson said the factors taken
into consideration were the appli-
cant'scharacter,his scholastic and

his need-
tor some assistance, and whether
or not In the opinion of the com-
mittee he would make an accept--'
able Aggie, Thompson said the
scholarship is pot a gift, and not
to be considered as suph, but that
It Is an assistance'given with the
understanding that the bpy receiv-
ing It "will, upon his graduation
from A&M, become active In Ac- -

Lgie Cliro work and will, in his
turn, render simlllar assistanceto
some other deserving boy,

Thompson was accompanied to

w'

cr

v

Lewis was the second member
of the"1953 .graduating class

an A&M schotarsldp Maxle
Davie had previously been-- pre
sented with one on "the basis o- -l

having made the best FFA record--!
in jne state.

Thirty-one- . seniors wert gradua-
ted here thisyear wtth the" class
being presented by M.Ri Byrd,
high school' principal) Assisting
with the program were Mrs.

at the, piano and Mrs.'
Glen Brown, who-- sang a solo.
. Class members participating in
the program included Eldon Hop
kins, Barbara White, Patsy Pol-
lock, Charlene.Anderson,Maxle Da,
vie and Homer" Henson.
t The graduates wererDuane Con--
ncll, ay Huffman, Billy Parum,'
Lerqy Polk, Joe Puga, Cary Shoc-- i
maker, Eldon Hopkins, Maxle Da-- I
vie, Sammy Foreman. Ronnie Gil- -
breath, Hubert Gregg, Leonard'
Hedrjck, Homer Henson, Homer
"Lee Hull,. Norman Koonce, Rtcb--i
ard Lewis, CharleneAnderson,Dor-- 1

is Bryant, Grances Geurln, Jo Jon
Hall. Elsie Lomax, Patsy Pollack,
Freda Standefer, Barbara White, I

Mary Jo Wllhite, Jessie Ree 'Wll- -,

Hams, Tom Angel, Bobby Bryan,'
Shirley Chesser, Glen Cross and
Janus Rhodes. "

)

The commenceraent'was held at
the FJrst Baptist Church. I

II I I. " ilBlH
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ArgumentsStill Rage
Qvet;TeaheiisPay

AUSTIN jpa was
apparently, a Nled Issue for the.
Legislature, but the backwash of
argtitng jvenlfcrt.

Two representatives of teacher
organizations answered yesterday
Speaker Reuben Senteriltt'sslatl-men-t

thatlt wai '(unfortunate the
schdol lobby" was ableto block
the compromise teachers pay raise
pjati. v ...

The teachers wanted a $600
raise and rejected anything less.
Administration leaders proposed a
$300 year raise, provided the
Kaj pipeline, tax lawsuit .was set
tled In favor of the staflk

II W. StUucll of Texarkana,
chalnrnm of the Texas State
Teachers Association Legislative
Commtttee.'sald Gov. Shivers and
Sentgrfltt were "afraid to let the
Legislature vote on any kind of a
tax bill to finance any real teach
ersfay raise"

Stlllwell asserted the Legislature

GardenCity Folks
Aid Twister Victims

GARDEN CITY The women's
class, of the Garden City Union
Sunday School started the ball
rolling Sunday for relief for tor
nado victims in both" San Angclo
and Waco by donating $20. The
Sunday School then, made a dona
tion of $100.

Clyde ReynoXJs and V. L.
were appointed to have

jcharge or raising other money
over the county for the cause. B.
A. Harris, Sunday school super
intendent will also beworking with
them. Boxes have been placed in
all places of business in Garden
City and anyone desiring to make

donation may make use of the l

boxes In the stores or may hand
it directly to one of the three men
, Boxes will be collected Satur-
day and turned over to the proper
relief committees in each of tip
towns, .

IjK .r'pM

SPRING HILL-NURSER- Y

Complete Nursery Service
2406"S. Scurry vPhone943

lPkwAOTOMATIC! AND CONVENTIONAL
W4S1HNO tlACHINES
ranoes inoNsma

IfOUE rtlEEZEHS
Lttxrtl Ttd.In AUowincei

CaUTodr - Frtt Eitlmttes
Etif Tftmi

eNTLEV'S
1206-1-0 E. Jrd

consideredthe 1600 raise "fair and
reasonable."

"But the governor"and the ad
ministration' forces taaded by
Speaker Senteffltt blocked consid
eration of any tax bill), refusing
tO'allow the' Legislature the Oppor-
tunity to raise, the necessary
money, and-- must accept the re

sponsibility Jor havjhg jdone rsoVJ
siuwcu laia. .

Mrr. Elsie Parncll- - of Mineral
Wells, president of the Classroorhl
Teachers Assn., said tney wanted
no, raise that would "Jeopardize

- U w It
fe .T B ,Kf C C

-- r v "

1

0

9
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Gladys

23k?feSM. tfekzl ?IA
'Atl'LzBL

jsvwv

gains education has made under!
Uie Gllmer-Alkl- n Laws," A

SenterfltUsald Monday.the school
lobby ."gave as their excuse for
IhQ, continuance offcthe- - '$600 or
naming-- position urn tne compro-
mise bllrtvould DUt the burden Sf

! the pay increase oti the local tax
payers." ""

is mtroey Senjerflttl
saw. "ino uou$e icaaers ,oi tne
$600 pay raise propose another
form of taxation Which -- Is subJJct'l
to .a (cgal attack on constitutional-lly- ,

insuring the teachers money
of being involved in 'two
lnstcadjot one .and further post-
poningany pay lAcrease."
ws. Parncll replied that putting

finances of the school program on
a. state - local percentage basis
Would force, "local property own
ers to the brunt of tax In
creases"

lea

L
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hos been paid tfn3 of this the
Health and Life their Eh--X

Plans.
The of Great Health and Life
been the Health and Life over

and well know that the their owners recom.ji:. l:iiiuir grcuicar
Below is partial of those who have from Local

Plans an plan
Firms, and many of the of the Big area.

Jurl C. Kirk $204.00
.. , . . 190.00

ftelen lrere . . ,14.0.00
Alpha White ..... ;v .

Gloria Gene'Fletcher .?. 146.40
Gladyt'Kirkland '.?..:..!..., 150.00

fellen Keele . . . .

'
.

"

lawsuits

.

; Alfa JeanReddeJI ft . .-
-.

Virgil Miller Ryssell .

Lillian B, Smith ...... ;?.

183,90
204-0-5

135.00
145.56
137.70

Lockhart .' '.,'.... 158.00.

Llnnle Whlf aker .",.... . 1 09.65
Fern Polacek . 22?.80
Delores Thomas . .' f. . . . . . . .- 135i00

Johnnie Jean . . . 106.25
lla Opal Bullard .'. 141.65
Ha Opal Bullard . . . , 233.70

E. 168.30
Gary Glenn Warren : 165.00
Ozelle O. Airsmus ? . . . ?) 1D3.60

v " --DUMONTSERVED -
Makr2-Re?rlaera-or teleVUIorr . '

Wlndow.AIr4 Conditioner .

. . HEYWOOD--
MAGIC CHEf WAKEFIltLlC)

Serviccf MaV.TY, Set.'J

BROOKS "APPilAtCE'
AND FURNITURE COj

' p--lr.lg3,
NOTICE

THE PEOPLE.

BIG SPRING & VICINITY
545889.25 to Hospitals, Doctors, citizens area",by.

f

Greatmcrican Insurance Company through LocaL '.

dorscment , t
management American IftsuranceCompan hasT
engaged in Insurance business a quarterof a '

century, loyalty'of policy. and.their
:. i
i auYeriicmcnr.

a receivedbenefits
dorsement insurance endorsed Hospitals, Doctors, Business

residents Spring .'"..- -

Vallie'Kirk
; :.v"

... 255.00,
.'...".....'

Kirkjand

. ,
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HarveyGedo

Jernigan ."

.,
Richard Bogatinoff
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Palming jour for summer fun?

Or sorting fishing tackle i3r the

goo3days whateveryou're doing

to getready for the outdoors, enjoy

,It more with the Mellow flavor --

of Lone.Star Beer.And when )ou gq

places in the Star State,take

Lone Star, the beer that goeswith

J
V

Gat Range Bedroom SOlfej O

Arty

M.

112 West 2nd

for

listing thev lyi- -

Little

Phone

Elton Alexander, Jr 122.90

Dorothy Laverne Kimiey

dorothy LaVorne Kirniey. 55.85

Doyle Smith ' 327.70

Clarence Yanei, Sr. 172.35

Clarence Yanei,,S-- . "197.15
Clarence Yajiez, Sr. 164.30
Harvey Lockhart .':.'. 158.00
Carol Ann Seabolt 106.50
ClarenceYanei,.Jr.k.
Roberta Sue .j...
Winnje Mae Layfielcf '.
CharlesWilliam Maso

MelbaM. Osburp
CUfford

,111.70

342.35'

Hart..t ....,..... 148.55

Jenetta Williarns '........ 151.80
Billy Wayne'Harrison V. 95.00
Sandra R.'Mason V..T... 30,25
Paul Dean Ausmus 165.90
Geneva Sur Howell ......

..; $45;889.25
CLAIMS HAVE BEEN PAID'jin

BIG SPRING AND TRADE TERRITORY,

HOMI TIXaAS
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- .vviin. rranKiin eynoias
" L. H. B.tton o tft Lomix bom

k . .'tnunlty. hai been tarryim-- on
v splendid program. and-h- e ha BeenJ

uu.ug i. Biino cnureiyawiiooui, assistance. '

Batton.' commendable criisifue
li to more"" In the text
tbooki used In Texas schools about
conservation'from all standpoints.
The letters he' has written and
the conversatlons'he has hadwith
people who can help In this pro
gram have been almost number-
less. Batton Is convinced that 1!

the dangers of wind and water ero-
sion are Impressed upon today's
boys and girls that we need have(
no fear of the future, If we can
just hold things together until theie
youngsters are grown and take
over.

Too much time has been wast-
ed In the past trying to sell the
adult population on progressive
agricultural methods. The best
place to plant the seeds of con-
servation Is In the mind of youth,
Batton believes.The boys and girls
are more receptive to new Ideas,
and after all the futtfre belongs to

t them.
Batton deservesmore support In

his campaign. N

Twelve cows with calves, and!
two bulls, have grazed on 40 acres

. of dryland 'oats since Januaryon
,the Herb Mfuklff fjrrrn, southeast

''of Midland, The oats were plant
, ed afjef a rain In September and

"have received about four Inches of
; since then.
"., "

.. This crop, according to he own- -

, er1 and Ben Osbornof .the Midland
g ., .,t -

' - GoingTo Movie

.
,Wifh.M'Carlhy;

Also Confusing
',' ' By eb CRASH

'
i

WASirtryyroN o-w-en you go
to the .movies with .Sen.-- Joseph
It. McCarthy you're In for a con--.
fusing afternoon. ' "

The 'Wisconsin Republican was
ImpresSarlo jestefdayjit a dojjhle

' feature shown In the 'Capitol's, old
Supreme Court cha'mbef with the
serein dangUifg from a gilded
American eagle. .

j McCarthy, as chairman of the
Senate Investigations Subcommlt-"
tee, arranged the production to
give fellow senators and newsmen

t. ' a' look at movies maae by one
' Jullen Bryan, who makes films for

" the StateDepartment, among other
people. . .

" About '3$ people show-ed- up, not
counting a few touring school, chil-

dren who dropped in later. Prompt-
ly at the appointedhour,the projec-tp-r

bgan whfrrlnj? and on the
acreen flashed the tltlei:

. "Peoples o'f the Soviet Union
Revised.Version."
t Seven minutes later McCarthy
came ln

. ''Shows,the original version first,"
McCarthy directeds . ' .

So Bryan did .and the point- pi
the proceedingsbegan to emerge

As originally made In 1845-4-

when the IJ. S. and the USSIl were
' pretty friendly, "Peoples' of the

JSoviet Union" gave a homey ver
sion 'of' the- - Communists lots of

r
' churches, flowers, cultural goings

on. No secret police, no slave labor
- camps, jiot a single weapon being

made.' ., r
But,, said Bryan, 18 months jigo

he revised the film kept the orig-

inal pictures but wrote a whole riew

t soundtrack giving a different focus
. on the ,Ruslaris If the senator,

would' wait and see the revised
, version o

McCarthy wouldn't Said he had
businesselsewhere."-- '

'"It's taken 33 minutes to show
Jhe original version," Bryan ob-

jected. "Can I have three mfflutes
to tell about" the changesthat were
made?" q .

"Sure," grinned McCarthy, "take
four minutes."

So Bryan read rapidly from the
script, featuring new references to
"a huge standing army," to. "lirr-ion- s.

run by the, government." to
"religious activities closely super-
vised," .... v

"Yes, that's an".Improvement,"
McCarthy said.

He lingered Jong enough to see
the start of a secondfilm, a color
caTftoon called "Boundary Lines,"
then took his departure.

A few minutes later he was backi
"l'd,llke to see the end of that

secondfilmJust the last five min-
utes of it," he. said.

On went thcprojectoragain. Mc-

Carthy stayed four" minutes, then
left "Boundary Lines" for good.

'"There wasn't any Communist
propaganda thatI could see,'" lie
commented, "and I'm no critic but

frankly, I thought It .was p bore."
Somewherealong the line it de-

veloped that, the' movie about the
Russianshasn'tbeen shown by the'
State Department's overseas Infor-

mation program, which" McCarthy
isinvestigatlhg, at all. But McCar-
thy said the original version was

- shown In U S. Army
tlon centers as late as last Janu-
ary. . 4 .

Cecil ReidsParents
Of Five-Pou-nd Son

A ivercound son, yet unnamed,
was born to Mr. and Mrs.. Cejcll
(Cyinem, xormeny oi Hig spring,
In Rockport at 3 a.m. Sunday. It
was their first born. Mrs, Reid
formerly (j'as Lillian Crawford.

'Reld, one-tim- e basketball ..and
track star at the local high school,
Is now Mhiief .Marine Biojoglst for
the Texas Game and Fish 'Com-
mission, '

The paternal grandmother is
Mrs. Mayma Reld of Big Spring.

o JSP

i
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unit of the; SCS, gar 'excelltnt
protection against the high winds
the latfer paYt of April. These cat
lie, still .grating the oats, have
been given onlya jmall amounj of
Bundle feed o4 are in good con

- . w ,
Mldklff Is a former member of

the board of -- lupervilSra "of
Martitf-Howar- d Soil Conservation
District, 4 .

Another field of oats,
this ont on . D. W. Mcdonald'a
farm east of Midland, also went
through the recent sand storms
without any evidence of soil move-
ment. Besidesthe Drotectlon tn th- -
land, McDonald has had consider
able grazing for his cows. At one
time he was pasturing 27 head on
the 40 acres.

The Martin-Howar- d SCD tuner
visors have approved six new
agreements covering a total of
1,150 acres in the Midland area,
according to Morris Patterson of
Bf Spring, chairman of the board.
These include Roy Stockard, 15
acres of seeding range grasses;
the City of Midland andJoe Hcldel
berg on the Rosedale Farm, the
Cloverdale Farm and the Sewage
Plant Farm, a total of 800 acres
of stubble mulching and cohtour
farming; A. P. Jordan. 320 acres
pf seedingrange grasses, and Roy
ivcuy, is acres .of Blue Panic
grass.

Among the area rancher set--1
ting up Improved conservation
plans is John Schafer,' four miles
south of Lee's Store In Glasscocki

County. '
He plans to limit his grazing to

a1 fair carrying capacity for his
native pastures, and to utilize some
outside water by diverting it from.,

fcsomeof his cultivated land wlfere
it (s. now causing trouble. With
this diversion program he will
spread It on range land where
1J will do some good..' He is also
inanimifl . oji some lung uancn
Bluestem to.be grazed, while rest-
ing up his" native .pa"sturs and giv-lg- g

them a chance Jto make gains
and "new grass growths. . c

J. F. Wunanshasfatmpleted new
terraceson his farm In' the Veal
irfoor Comnrunlty. These were h--
gineered By Lefty Bethell and
Blackle Morris of the Big 6pring'J

m

,rf

' 'NSalter J, Miller, formerly mas
ter mechanic with the Studebaker
Corporation at South Bend, Ind.,
who spent sevealmonths In JJIg
Spring last year, has been back
this spring continuing his efforts
to improve the mechanics of

' Miller is the inventor of the
"cowbell grass seeder" which Is
inadefof aluminum. It is the shape
and size of an

s loaded with grass seed.
Each time a grazing cow wearing
one of these' "cowb'ell seeders"
drops her ndse to the ground the
seeder releasesas many of the
seed as It Us adjusted to drop. It
will handle both the largest and
'smallest of grass'seeds, Including
.the Love grasses.

On his present trip to Big Spring
Miller has completed a full scale
working model (In wood) of a seed
er that will be immediately built
In Phoenix, Ariz., and used on
the SCS Grass,Nursery at Tucson
In experimental plantings. This
Seeder,which operates on a prin-
ciple! of vlbratlonccan-b-e attached
to a car. Jeep, tractor or any oili-
er vehicle. Miller expects to be In
Tucson to see this new see'der in
operation for the first time.

The "Hens-In-Cages-" plan of eca
productidn which Is catching on-e- o

well in this area, Isn't something,
entirely now 'as mnnv miv atit.

" 'pect.
Dr. J. H. Quisenberry,' director

of the Poultry Husbandry Depart
ment at Texas A&M College has
been experimenting with laying
cages since 1947.. While the flrst
Investment In the .program may be
a little higher than that involved
in establishing a "flock on the
ground'? It has much to rccom--men-

d

It, such as Increased cffl- -'

clency, continuous and accurate
culling of flocks, 'and small space
requirements.

One Big Spring resident with
only., six hens In 'laying bat-
teries" Is getting more eggwthan
his family of three can usually

'consume.
Wesley Deats, who has 'been

watching the markets on' such
things, informs' us that generally
inefouniry over, present eggJ
prices are 10 to 12 cents higher
on the dozen than they were last
year, and that feed prices general-
ly are at a new twotyear low,
nearly 10 per cent below what they
were last year.

He also reports that surveys
show there are nine million fewer
hen's on farms this year .than at
the same time last year and that
egg storage stocks are much low-
er. All of vwhlch Indicates a bet-
ter future for the egg producing
farm, particularly for the faTriner
who Is looking for a way to re-
place the Income lost to the drouth.

IThe Big Spring area Wmsumes
many, matyjmoxc eggs annually
than are produced here, accord-
ing to reports from the Big Spring
Chamber of Commerce.
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Ygu'tl bt amaied ot these outstanding

values In womeru better dresses.Summer
rayonf, tltju'aihttr cottons, everaloie
chambrays. Lovely sryllngin everys Imag-

inable color.

SPECIALS!
Men's All Nylon Sport'

SHIRTS
Special $2.81
100 nylon. In white and
colors." No jronlng need-a-d.

Sizes S, M, L.

Men's ,Dres or Work

STRAW HATS
jjSped.. 37

Many different styles and
colors to choose from.

Boys' Cotton, Pllsse Boxer

SHORTS

JL or $1.00
Cotton plisse and prints.
Boys' sizes 6 t'o 16. Spe-
cial.

Man's and Boys' Terry

JAC-SHIR- T

rOnly $2,31
White or yellow jac-shir- ts

with zipper fronts. Men's
and boys' sizes.

a 1 L

S H ssssl - "" "" JT I"'' J ifr W I 1 in' " 1 "

BLOUSES

SKIRTS
'

Yaltes to$3.98

2 FOR

$5
Choose

2 Blousos
or

2 Skirts
'- - Of

& Blouse

A wide selectfbnpf blbul-e-i
and ski rf.' Rayons, cot

tons and somrf hylogi.
sp'rinc and sum

mer styling. 'Most out
stqnding,bays. All sizes. -

'Anniversary
SALE PRICED"

Better N

DRESSES""

Values

12.75

AND

Skirt

Strictly
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and to $1.98

FINE COTTON

fcm SALE PRICED
Skip Dent and,.

Shec cotton skip
weave.

loop closing
large breast pockets.
White pastels. S, M,
SLIGHT

Another ..Group Of
MENS'-SPOR- T SHIRTS

Beautiful Colors, Solids
Prints. Values

Shop Daily

SaveOAt.

Full SLIPS
Half .SLIPS
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JSlub

91
sumrrjer

collar.
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Soft SanfotJiedcloJolV 'wOVeri
four iaorehalf slip . , . Extra .wide eyefet, embroldarys'

uuMiivcy uuuyin wiin saiprj r ppgn, interlacing na ,dow
trim. In wiitc, SizesS, MLr; s. ', JVTsk:-- 5
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SPORT
SHIRTS

$1.31

VoMrirti-lritl)jtnllnriI,-

$2.98

'1:49
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Nylon Mesh Vamps

Save
67g

Just

tcasft

A marvelousbuy In fabric 'dxfo'rds for all around
hot ved"ther wear. Tie oxford or gusset.oxford

nylon mesh vamp plug. Crepe rubber sole
and, wedge typo heel. Assorted colors. Sizes
4 'to 9.

Boys' PlisseCrepe

SPORT SHIRT

$100

cotton plisse cFepe In

fancy prints and solid colors.

Short sleeves. S, M, L
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Army Cloth

Work Suit

Suit

Vj

a

,

9

. . .

,

4
Made or- - teYvlciblt weight-arm-

khaki, Well tailored
(or comfortable (It, joOjl ,

appearance.

Your Friendly
Store In

Big Spring

' .a.
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SALE
. FINE

FABRICS
Values Up to 98e Yd.

9
'
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Cheek thle , wonderful anort
.nerrt , . . Seenuckert,"

fmboned.CotlOnl, Triple Shfer
CoitoneTwI-talene- , IveTolated
Sheer ond Dimity. Or Plain
colored Ernbofted'Cot'ont, Str.
aucktn, CJiombrpye ond tver- -

fllaied ottone.. "Every fabric
Ideol for.eoot eummef DretMt,
Sklrh ond blouet.Only JhrooQr)

a ipKlol, purcfidie li rhli value
poulble, to hurry.

'FT yd.

SPECIALS!
Ladles'.'Coffon Pllsso

GOWNS &

PAJAMAS
Gowns

faamas
$1.66
$1.99

Soft anforizfitl Cottonplisse crepe. Paamasor
shorty gown. Sizes 32 "to
38.

Ladies' Rayon & Nylpn

CREPE SLIPS

Values $2-1-
4

Plain -- and lace trims. A
real top value for you.
Color selection.

WJrranfed Linen

Tablecloth Set
Spec'jal $4 88
54x54 and 50x60 Inch
linen'clothswith 4 and 6
matching napkins.

Non-Ski- d Back Novelty

. RUGS

Special $1.77
Short-- long loop weave
In plain and fancy pat-
terns. Special for Annl
evrsary.
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'A BjbleTfioughf for Today -- , ..

""

"PQlitlclaiM'fomlso a goldcit ageyot their performance.
sometimes threatens civilization useiifA xroncn King
said; "After mc the deluge." He .w'aVa good prophet Wo
should use caution In believing all falso prophets."3o--- J '
ware of false" prophets which- - cflme. to, Jrou Jn sheep'st .
clothing, but Inwardly aro ravenfhg. wolves!' Matt- "745. -

A

iVsTfme More Energies-Wer-e :

turnedTbSail Conserydtion--
The complete page of .pictures which inte'rest Just a, mu$h t with thi rural

rpr?eardUn The Herald Monday told peopl. When our agricultural economy
a devastating! Impressivestory of losses '. collapses, everybody.goes down with It,
wrought In this area-fro-m wind erosion. Including the merchant, the banker, the
Tbat'a just anotheT way' el saying that proiesstonai man ana au oiners.
Ihet ton, sql has blown away, ne'ver to
return. ' . .

there' probably Is ho Vay to-- translate
Into VtouW thli lo?s.

. But everyone knows that It s excessive
enough to prompt every, interest to do
What dan be done' to- - minimize such .-

It does not make pleasant reading
to know what has.happened In West Tex-aslh-js

.Spring; but (t would be folly to
close our eyes to what U actual fact.

Too much hasbeen accomplishedby the
Sol) Conservation Service and other agri-

cultural agen.cltfs forms to say that noth-
ing can be, done. A great deal can be
done, if pnly farmers, ranchersrand busi
ness and.civic leaders would..:' join In an
all-o- program. W&H

The responsibility rests
(
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ath theuirban
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attention the

con
servatlon a

would
a

commercial
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OneStepBeingTakingToward
Uniformity Of DivorqeLaws .

Country now and state. In one statethe
probably never will uniform Pn may not to alimony, The WOr
rlag, and divorce law,. Nor do we ffi 2 right,

laws. We do not bm by the SenteU pretty,
practice laws, or firmly supported byArticle IV., Sec. 1 of'

indeed much of uniformity the Constitution, requires
In statutes,relating .to ana criminal
matters.-- of all kinds. The state; are Jeal-
ous, of their po'wersMn. .such, matters.

,Tb9 "flwt serious, approach to federal
regulation. such is .Senate-Hil-l

39, passed by. the Senate and now before
the House Judiciary
Jn tne lower, branch.
which state

for not io as weu as "' "' V'U! "1B ' "" -- " " secretaryot Matethe the nomlnaUona ". . ha, en--
tia wnfi tr- In suice

recognizecertain of divorces granted state,
In other states. the Senate-- requisites,
also passed this bill, but the House took
no .action.) and

come This

have

long-rang- e

city

about

does
d

laws very each state
cIvU

each

hidebound

ruled oilerDeonls n(.hf

year
wncre--

Under-'th-e hodgepodgeof state been personally
a person who re-- where defendant had

!. " VI..I l -- .. Iw1' In tti .4iln,r
The marriage That out "qulckfel divorces,

classUledas She whlclt one the stale'
to; a for the sole .setting's

. ' i)

Sokolosky
J " BuLhls emphasisuport the since taxa would time prove him what

very of

ThisCountry
To move a ward It 'The obstacles of

to an hour or two with God's gift Prejudice disappear before the courageous

be the and,the competent. In the and
caplsm: And need to n. hurt es

from'thfi. truth b overcome, oneJs to win his. .. r

m --

,

r

-- -

and understanding the complexities
life.

I went Phlllppa Schuyler's, first
formal VpncerUat the Town Hall tn New
'i'ork and It me, what has'been
aald often, that genius knows no racej
no color, no ancestry but only .the" grace
of God and v
high purpose. 0

it a daughter oftny friend,
Schuyler, who, in my

is the soundest this
country. lie a jare person in that he
has never lost sight of as
American or the NegroCs Americans.
He recognized than anyone Ise
themenace his race fit the Communist
Infiltration among them he denounced

Communists when It unpopular
and even dangerous for a Negro to take
such a stand. ' - '

Phlllppa, his daughter1, has beena
many ways, She not only plays-- the
but has composedbrilliantly and

has won prizes for such works which

' "' ":au"'8

JOung the
i . .., .j ..performed

ry. She undoubtedly her
ln the musical world It will be,., in
time, high the ladder 'of accomplish-
ment. The professional critics

gifts their reviews of her

I shall nor could write a
article her 'Rather I
to relate the thoughts to me,
during the as I this beau-tifuLg-

carry on one of the heri-
tages ot civilization.

First, it came to that
country .there are

ln "" "" "i
A

xnents to achievement. All one needs
do is to stt a goal and work hard to--

The Big

Suixjir morning and mUij iftinwont
Saturday by, . . arnuATiDEntrel iUii mitMI-.Jul- r at

tin Pott Ordeo Bit Spring. Ttiu, usdar th
ol J. 1ITI. .

Th Anoi UUd Pru U ueluilTtlr io
th ui or all dijpttcbtf crtdlttB to or
eUarvlM cradltad (n pa and alto tba local
Ban puoUihtd birala. All rlgbtt lor

' dlapitcbii aro alto
Tba publltbara any copy
million trpograpblcal-iirro- r may occur

Mrtbir than to It la Uw mit ltiua amr
la brought to tbalr attinUao and U so cata do tbo

bold tbimtiWit ,Uabli
tba raeahrad by tbtm lor a.'

to er
Mraruimg ordarj an aceipttd oo tnu natu oniy.

Any irronaoui riflictloo cbaraetari
standing oi reputation ol any parton. firm or
potation itnicb may appair to any tttuo ol thli
papar bo abaorfuuy
crougm u in atuntion ot tba

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
NlWI! furore'ma
mm. Tixaa.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES tn adnata
By ona year by mall within 'IM
Billet of Big Spring, lloo pay yaari b'erond IM
mllta. tit so par yaar --4..
4 Big Herald, Wed. May 1953

We of emphasis, from time,
to "encouraging Industry" to

Jo our la well
but we had better paying a great deal
moro to reiouces we klready

at hand, and encouragetheir preser-
vation. If the same effort from
all quarters were to go Into a

program that cam'
palgn to get a located here,
results would be achieved. It not

a promotional affair, but
program. Every financial

Interest this ought
be mpblllilni Its efforts with others, and
with civic groups, to bring a
more conservationprogram
In country. The longer we put if off,
the more we lost.

The not have, in another divorced
have, mar-- entitled

have
support enjoyed in

unlform trafflo have .rhe paMed
uniform medical burlaK

or which

in matters'

to give "fuU and credit" to the
"public acts, records pro-

ceedings of every other state." However,
this- - is no
Interpretation, for .Instance, some states
Impose' thy death penalty and others do

uimuiuin
.'.; ... didn't to

tnUl Dulles

types
(Last,

present subject
divorce laws divorced

atatefl children of such would.rule
njegftlmate in state which spouse, moves to

refuses, rcogne divorce, granted purpose of
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way. The Negro may say. that suchaper-
son as George Washington Carver is an
exception. That ls tnfe in the sense that
he wouM tiafe been an exception among
men h'ad been Illy white.

as-i- any the ma-
turity 'of a people expresses Itself .most
positively in the arts, When a nation is
jdung,' its men and women devote 'all
their strength to the' processes ot living
often in a tough and resisting

But as a nation matures, the
for cultural In-

crease, and the creative minds turn from
machinery art, from material to spiri-
tual living."

Inhls country, there been several
such periods. In the flowering of the
great culture' ot New England before the
Civil War, in the cultural development ot
the 1890's, In the libertarian
Just before World War. I.

Often, during the summer months when
I am In the tn Massachusetts,
I like young artists Tangle-- ,
wood They are groping an American

I 7""u""eu V'" -- idiom In music, and hlle mostly they 'ou
very

her first concert, she, at people reaching towfrd slars
with maturity'and artist .11

will find place

her

want
that came
watched

Uircb

coract

damagia

Spring

put

Into
tome

or

ana.nopciui. Ann mere are
other places like and there
are other artsv

Too often, In countrv like ours,
think only of the the sensa-
tional and e.ven of the
give space in our newspapers'to

ot two children caught behind
In miserable posture or of
pie who smoke tir an actress
who lo build by becoming

in habits.
4a Ka mil..!...this won, ""V "

real ImpedlK Amc''lcan youth. generation is grow- -

ictpt
till,

It

( tpaclal

It

amount

n

Carrier

soil
goes

soil
this

have

faith
and

call

and

ainm.

born

at.

a

a
a
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ing who are creating in the arts and
who aspire to make American life
more beautiful. In excitement
wars and politics and the of

to their and
ln the evasions of opportunists who try
to play on we tooften forget
that ours ls a wholesflme-.soclet- y ot am-
bitious, people who llvt
industriously and, ln .many phases,

" .

At DuQkett
BLUFF, Ark. still

searching pr the robber who fled a Pine
Bluff grocery store, by canned
goods.

The cashier, Mrs. Jeff Lyon, said
oarrad 'njtet adit all adrartuing eopy au.r the young man shoved a gun across the

upon

upon
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Baak

rayabla

80.

lot

town.
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th.

have

for
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exotic

sides,
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counter and demanded themoney the
casn registen

She said when she told him td.set it

. About thaf time, Butcher Ed pojjd
started throwing cans at the robber,

bobbing .ajwut 55
clutched in his the

The n"a"me the grocery Duckett & Co.
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Don't Envy New Childs

Ike RussiansKnew.U. S. And Ike Regime Is.PutOn Spot
f-- r FS T " ' WASHINGTON have, The Js securityrpr uetenseINotAQcjression nou!.er case"

Those words are engraved' ftw tot tt McLcod who the
same Into, real everybody that he

.Eisenhower, to be those of A numbeV qf foreign the nomination.
Committee uio mo ." " by

r"a.r.V"iTV."' H be
, . . . . llnrua rtlr. Eisenhower
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ta lIe. W,led hP 8wdby it or it shot pieces ,
" lMb nlght' Acknowledging this he may

fi?tai,H . ;"Wi.t,CaT h7 "" l Cut exDenses enuRh t last have to Into the ring
u.Wr the deficit yerfr, and slug It out even with

"T """" ,
- " he no tax cuts of hi? party and only hope
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So ,at point-wh-ere

lu. aia can

less money on them could not be
lost on the

It was almost as If he was re-
assuring the Russians they had

. to from Ihe U. S ,
unless they that the re--'
duced was of It,
and could
cutting on their armed forces.

, of Defense WiUon In
'the past week, if setting the
stage for.the Eisenhower talk
night, has hit on the same theme
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so budget could test, have
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right
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armed by Elsen-- trl.es frustrated---! ,Iy Horlon Hoffnian's

can draftThis a
told a newa th and

conferencehe mlrid understands ar n'i $ ot
or armed that and an doesn't, sex " Bean attack this country had More and more ,

'
.1Tni,time to mobilize , it as true , ,. Isaure"

he testified before a Well It lust isn't so e " epicure, and r
Senate Appropriations Subcommlt-- lsn.t ukei'y tht on Sreitcr lover the American.
ivT,.:",v the earth ' find a But he II. know.as

knows asthe you the But

' "We not up a.big n, u.h"l, m a0esnt, lhe PPort"n'ty to
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Ballad Tel Is Of AlbatrossDeafh
, According to an old belief of saUors, It . rtw plenty of-s-alt water around them,
s, wrong to klU an albatross. Ill but knew that mus not I

is supposedto come to a vessel If anyone The ' "

cJmmlts 'aboard a
The albatross ls a big bird of the ocean. Wate"'. watg everywhere,

The body ls a larger that any, to drink."
of a goose, but It has mighty wings. When i ,e5 arose "Bjhist th An- -

wings are spread may M,riner The sailors the
ure 1 to 17 feet tip to tip! , PUU his

An Is one of the leading - ,, e day whllh followed, one
acters in a ballad which came the f nother ,el1 dyJn8 on un"
pen of an English writer, Samuel Taylor Marireirfr. i5'41 he Artclent
Corerldge. He 26 old wTienlt ZZnS: fae turned to prayet

published.
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life, but only long enough to handle the
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Tpmorrov: F.ct, About Camels.
To obtain free copy of the Illustrated

leaflet on the "Seven Wonders of the,
World" send a telf.addressed stamped
envelope tqynele Ray In care of this
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New Fabric Duo
Denim and linen r new fabric duo from Ruth Falrof Dallas.
Frosty white fringe and striped denim accent the deep iquare
neckline of this white heath In Moygafhel llnenM or a touch of
gaiety, there it a narrow stole Ih black and whlt'denim with tiers
of f(inge falling from a strip of black braid. SUes .

StudentsPresent,M'usi
Recital In GardenCity

GARDEN CITY (Spl) There
was standing room'only left when

' Mp. RUbeRicker and.Mri." Dick
. Mitchell presented their music

plls in 'a recital Mortday evening
a In 'the school auditorium.

Background or the four pianos
was a . glittering array-- "of star,

. and, notes. Numbers consisted of
ptano, accordion,-- cornet,, violin,
vocal, danee: and comedy.

Pupils presentfcd by Mrs. Mitch-
ell were Rita Carol Hardy, Mar--'
garet Jo Cook, Sue Parker, Kajrl
Jean Watklns, Gall McD'anlels.

. Ronnie and Linda Eoole of Big
Vke. Linda Greene, Eddie Ship
mall. Darfcntf Hansen. Jlmrale
Jonsand,Juahtlle Overton.

Mrs. ..Rlcker's pupils Included
Mary Ruth Ashblll, Joe Mclanle
Cafverley, Pattl and Shirley Coom- -

' ' Coates,Gay Davlson,'"'Lo
" Dell Gclge'r. Doylene Little, Sandy

Montgomery, Gary McDanlel, Kay
' and.MaryAlce Mitchell, Gleen Joe

Riley. Deanna Watklns, Sandra
jft Wilkerson. Sue Ellen White. Con

nie-- Scudday,Mrs. Glenn Riley nd.

Mrs. I. L. Watklns.
Giving special nuiriberswere Wll-tur- n

Bednar, Bryant Harris, Don

I 2593fl SIZES

li't 40

Waist-Whittli- ng

Summer' will have he? eyes on
you In this waist whittling
throated dress with free-movi-

skirt. Sew It inshanlung,.linen br
, pique, casual cotton In plaid? plain

or. strlpftSV "Smart- - saddle stltch-fn-o

accent and pocket cuff detail!
No. ?593 Is cut In slie--s 12, 14, U

18, ZO, 3D, 00. "'c '" J Iu"

Send 30 ceotf for PATTERN th
Km. Address. Style Number and
sin-- Address PATTERN BU
REAU, Big Spring.Herald, Box 42.
Old ChelseaStation, New York 11,

N. V.
Patterns readv to fill orders-In- v

For special handling of

order via first crass mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pauern

THE SPRING-SUMME- R FASH- -

ION BOOK Is now available. From
cover to cover It's agog with

vacation favorites.
Scprcs o( smart original designs
for all occasions, all ages,-- all
sizes and all members of the fami-

ly. In COLOR. Price Just 25 cent.

Prror. Larry Calverley. Mr, and
Mrf. .Richard Dodd, Mrs.- - fil. A.
Bahber. .Annie, and Melchtflr Go--

jaeu J"nyaaid Bonnie Gandy,"

Helen Cunningham, Doris Cardin,
Doralee Schafer, Rita Elms, pat
sy Gotcher. Jo Elle(h Green. Grady
Reynolds, Kerney "Scudday. MUzl
Shirley. Margie scir, Latrcne voc-
able, -J-eanette tVUllngham and
GaTy Mitchell.

Library Will '

Open2 LTays

EachWeek '.
COAHOMA, (Spll Supt II. L.

MJUer has announecdthat the Coa-

homa High "School Library will be
open tuo days ach week through

Ithe summer monthsf
Mrs. Virginia ' Kidd, librarian J

YvUlshave .the nbftiry 'open from
5--7 p.m. on each JIonday and Fri-
day. Mrs. JLD. "SpearS lias donated
a number of books to the library.

.
wrt-t- ,t. ..I. I n....ftUqr VJ3111llt( IVKKUUX ill Ul UWIUICIU

with Mr. and Mrs. II a. iieara.
were Mr. and Mrs. Smith Cochran
and Phil, Mrs. A.M. Sullivan and
Mrs. Ray'. Hall. The ".group also
visited Mr. and Mrs. Rax. .Free-
man.In Seminole

Mr. and 'Mrs.--, M.L. Duncan and
Debby of 'Midland ,have had as
their guests,Mrs. Carl Bates, Mrs.'
M.E. Duncan, ami Jean Duncan.

Mrs. S.R. Haglcr has returned
Ifrom a vacation In . Llndale and
Tyle where she visited .relatives
and friends.

Mrs. T.A Bartlclt and Dick have
Men visiting with relatives and.
friends in Oklahoma. Dick also at-

tended the OH Show while there.
"Mrs, Gracly Acuff and RoseMary

of Lamesa visited Monday In the
home of Mrs. A D. Shive.

Abe Lincoln has tpturncd from
a short visit with his parents, M.r
and Mrs. C.L. Lincoln, in Brown--

Kield. .
Mrs.. Joe Foster of Sudan Is

spending this week here with her
father, John C. Adams, who Is. still
seriously 111.

LeagueHas
Birthday .

Observance
Gueifs from Midland, Odessa',

San Angelo, Pecos, Lamesa and
Sparenburg attended the recent
Walther League banquet in the
educational building jJf. St. Paul's
Lutheran Church.

The ReV, Victor Schuli of Odes
sa was the guest speaker.' Carl
Menslng led the songs and musi-
cal selections were given by China
Carroll 'and Geneva Fehler.

Short talks were given byOMra.
Leroy Budke and Mr. J. G. Am''
old. The Rev. Gilbert Becker .of
Midland gave the Invocation and
the Rev. A. H. lloy'er, pastor of
the local church, was in charge
of the candlelight ceremony wnich
closed the banquet. Attending were
75.

The Walther League is the young
people's organization of the church
and the banquet was" held In com-

memoration of the COth birthday
of the LeagUe.

Fort Worth Guests'
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Hsston of

Fort Worth arevlsltlwj their son
and daughter-in-law- ', Mr. and Mrs
Gene llaston,, and ssp and their
daughter and Mr and
Mrs. O. U. DaUy, and children.

. , V. --....r- -

a
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BanqU(t,P'ah:etfete'
School .Band members

Motion0 pictures'! 1h Big
Spring High School Band made at
the Trl-Stat-e

" meeting In ,'Enld,
Ok., were shown t tlieT band
banquet'given ,by the parents Tues
day nignt at uie "settle jiom

Mrs. Cllffoftl Bind 'showed the
pictures, ine local Dana, on orrpiano, ' jnajorette doll anil II g

-- ; r. - . .

60 representedat'themeeting, won
tl.. ! M1.JT .1 t?Mluiivo tii Jia v emu.

J. W. King, band director, an
nounced that Kim Milling will bo
band captain for the coming year.

Billy Evans .and Glenn Tlogers
presented piano solos for the pro
gram. The High School Stage Band
played three selections. Dr. Lee

THIS IS GQOD EATING.
LIVER DUMPLINGS

Ingredients! ft pound beef liver,
1 teaspoon salt, V teaspoon mar
joram, V cup finely chopped on-

ion, li cup soft bread crumbs, 'i
cup flour, 1 egg (lightly beaten).
i ounceswide egg noodles,3 cups
beef bouillon.

Mtthod: Cook liver In lightly salt-
ed water 10 minutes. Grind liver
and mix welFwIth salt, marjoram,
onion, crumbs, flour, and eggs.Boll

(Clip Una tor futort nit. tt ml? eon?tntinUj b put id on a rtclp nl cfdj)

Sorority HasMeeting; .
'

Mrs. StewartGives Report
STANTON, ISpD LaVelle Reld

was In charge of the progranC
"The Art pf Thinking," at the re-

cent meeting, of the Mu Lamba
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi.

The sessionwas held in (he home
of Mrs. Doris Stephenson.Bernlce
Cason of Big Spring gave a dis-

cussion of art during the meeting.

Mrs, Joe Stewart gave'a report
on the fllstHct meeting, hfld re-
cently In Monahahs at the meeting
of the Martin County Home Demon
tratton Club Council.

lng.ihe meeting, held In th.e agent's
office. . n" . .

The XI 'Aloha Beta Charter of
Beta Sigma Phi sorority' honored
eight new Exemplar members with

'National ' '
4 v

Security' Is
B&PW Topic

James B. Frailer, agriculture
profensor at Howard County 'Jun
ior College, spoke on .'National
Security" at the B&PW dinner
meeting Tuesday at the Se'ttles
Hotel.

Frazler' approached the subject
with an discflsslon of Communism.
To avoid Communism, it is neces
sary to oe always on the alerrhe
said-- , because -- Communism doej
not paradeas Communism but al
ways under tberbanncrof patriot")
Ism.'. "

Decoration'sat the dinner were
miniature alrplanesThe center-
piece was an arrangement of white
gladioli with small American flags.

Wllrena RIchbourg was program
chairman,

9 I

JjodgeSends
Quilts To
IO0F Homes.

Quilt made by members'ofthe
John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge 153
have been sent to philanthropic
homes sponsored by the IOOF, It
was announcedat.Rebekah Lodge
meeting iticsaayat ine luur Man

Ono quilt was mailed to the
IOOF Children's Home In Corsl
cana and another to the IOOF
Home for theAged at Ennls

Mrs, Estaleene Montgomery and
Keith G. Hcnd.eron wllj be y,

May 26. Mrs. Mary
Cole a"nd Mrs. Alma Pye received
certificates of perfection during
the meeting. Mrs. Hazel Lamar,
team captain, directed team prac-
tice.

Thirty members attended. Mrs.
Tiny Jarrett of Baird Rebekah
Lodge was a visitor. She UHthe
mother of H.'F Jarrett.

Vtrs. Dpdd Is.
In Charge
Of Program

The Vincent Baptist WMS met
Monday for a Royal Service pro
gram wlg Mrs. Alton Dodd' .in
charge,

Theme for the program wa
"The Excellent Way for Excellent
Youth." Mr. Dodd gave the

'scripture from" Palm
and Proverbs.

Giving discussion topics ft ere
Mr. Clasjd Hodnett. "Young Peo-pi-e

.and Prayer" and "Young Peo
ple and Reading"--. Mrs. Henry
Ernst, "Young People"and Com-
munity Mlslon" and "Steward
ship'; Mrs. Orland Merrlman,
"Cosjly Business"; Mr, Vernie
B a r.r, "Investments and Divi
dends" and "Examples of Three
Families."

Mr. Dodd gave highlight from
.be Girls' Auxiliary'' banquet held
n Big Spring recently. Prayers
ere offered by Mr. RusseU Ken

icdyAn Mrs. J. C. Shepherd.
An oiicring and crotmnfl-- were

ollected for the tornado' victims
Mtendlng were 13 regular mem-cr- ,

ose new member, Mrs. Jack
)unn, and one visitor, Mrs. J. L

McNtlL

V- -

C;. Rogers'was matter of teremon-fes-.

tThe band, presented a gift to
Klngvln recognition of. his Work.

A rh'uilcal theme wasuscdMn
decqratlons, Thv tables were dec.
orated' with tnlnlatuma crandt ' . v ".. 7. 7 -

urine" holding musical lnstru- -
'Iment. Black quartet and,, eighth

noies anu ireme cicis were also,
used. Place cards were

lyres. Mlnjkture horns were
ViIaIa fllrrt,.

A dance followed .the banquet-
ana program, Tngre were JZO
present.

f- r-f

noodles In beef broth 8 minutes.
Shape liver mixture Into
balls. Drop onto noodles Cover
and cook 10 minutes. Make 4
servings. These are good with the
following!

Liver Dumplings
Salad Bowl

Bread and Butter
Cookies

Beverage

a buffet- - dinner recently In the
home of Jendo Turner.

Qr,
nirs. uorpiny jiucy emenamea

members of the Delta Omega
Cfiapter of BetaSlgmaPhi s'orolty
with a recent dinner In her home.
Betty Gaddts, who had charge of
the program, spoke on "Music."

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Graves and
Granville 'spfmr a recent afternoon
In San Angeto' '

Wir, ana Mrs. Granwlhc Clanton
and children of .Midland we're -- re
cent truest of-Mr- . and Mrs. J. D.
Shoemaker. --.'IJenry "Bridges of Lamesa was
a, recent business visitor here.

CheerioCircle Has..
LuncheonTuesday

Sti Thomas Altar Society enter
tained the Cheerio Circle for 'the
Blind at a luncheon Tuesday atf
the church

Mrs. 'Charley BlSland ancT Mr.
C. J. Carmichael, a guest from San
Antonio, sang a duet, uind Father
William J, Moore gave severalf
Irish ballads..

Mrs. pharley Boland expressed"
appreciation on behalf of the club
to the drivers who tgok members.
lo me cnurcn.

RebekahsHear
Clothing Appeal

An appeal was made for clothes
and furniture to be taken to the
Sajvation Army when the Big
Spring Rebekah Lodge met in the
IOOF Hall Tuesday night.

Judy , noble nrand, made
the appca.?. SJie urged the mem-
bers Intake the clothing to the Sal-
vation Army In' order that hoy
might distribute it to tornado vic-
tims. Attending were 26. ,

'Mrs. Bill Edwcfrds .
Leads BibleStudy"

Mi's. L. Bill .Edwards gave the
tudy for the'Morning Circle

oi ine women oi at., s rres-byteria-n

Church in "the home of
f Mrs. Kent Morgan' Monday. Mrs.
Lee Milling gave the Survey ar-
ticle. Seven membersattended.

Church ClassTo.Meet
The Berta Beckett Class of the

First Baptist Church will have
business, meeting and luncheon
Thursday at the church at noon,

:
9

Gus Oppegard and ton, Moran,
left Monday for Oklahoma City
to attend theOil Shotv

New Liquid Kills
F Im&&lM'W?w&mK

jm I "iTlTH . nhTSPlft

Sclentlits Qlscover'Eaiy

OACHES and ant are the.R most difficult household pest.
to control and they can be brought
Into the home at arty tinje. Science
nas recenuy uiscovercu a coiuricss
brush-o-n Insecticide that not oAly
klirr, b':t controls crawling pests.
It I called Johnston,'-NO-ROAC-

' Developed after years ofTye-scarc-

1 an Juyl
Ible. odorless stainless liquid; to
powerful tbaLrone application re.
maiQi riieciivc lur inunuis. ursi
of all, may be brushed
on, without, having to move your
pots and pan. It 1 not a contami-
nating spray or messy powder,

RosesIn Color
Two color In these transfers

rose-pin- k and moss-gree- n and you
needonry Iron them onto materials
to transfer the colqrj no embroid-
ery Is needed. Full-blow- n roses In
a French, wicker basket measure
6 by CH Inches for each of the two
motirs. four single roses are m
by 3V5Mnches.Useon ends of a but
fet runner, on the comer of a
buffet runner, on the corners of a
bridge or tea cloth,'on the big pock-

et of "cobbler" hostessaprons, on
handsomeguest towels of pale pink
or pale green.

Send 25 cents for the BASKETS
OF ROSES (Pattern No. 5511 all
transferring and laundering In-

structions.- YOUR NAME AD-

DRESS. PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Mndlson Square Station

New York 10. "N. Y.
' Patterns ready to fill orders im
mediately. For special"handling of
order, via first classmall Include
an extra.5j Cents pet, pattern.

Training Session
For LeadersIf eld

Girl Scout leaders and counse
llofs. who will assist with Day
Camn. met Tucsaay at tne uiue
House for the first of (wo training.
:nlnfsr
Mi. 'Clyde Thoma Ji who

will serve a Day .Camp director,
discussed the first aid precaution-
ary .measures'that- - each leader
would have-J-o take, .,

Mrs. Wllburn Elliott, who will
serve,as the camp's business.man
ager, told the women of the" rec-
ords and procedures for camp,
, The grqup learned some songs
and discussed program material.'
Before adjourning, the women
toured the camp site, at the Boy

ScoufJamborce.Grounds.
.The secondse'sslon wUl take the

rorm- pf "a .cook-ou- t Friday, at noon
at the camp site.

Day Camp,will be held, May 27-3-0.

Attending were 15.

I ""'

Church WomenSe't
LuncheonMeeting '

The UnltAl Church Women of
Bla .Spring will meet In the home
of Mrs. J. S. Bryant; 1602 Tucson"
Rd., Thursqay at p.m. foe.
a covered dish luncheon.

will be Mrs. Arthur
Pickle and Mrs. .Raymond Ham-b-y.

Executive;board members and
Auxiliary presidents,are urged to
attend!

The pold Star Mothers will met
May 28 instead of May Zl, as on
inally scheduled.The meeting will

(be In the home of Mrs S R No
bles, 405 Washington Blvd at 2'30
p m A memorial service win oe

'held. "

RoachesandAnts
'7 'w i?TM

Way to Kin Crawling Insect
contain no DDT, no sodium flu.
orldeV and no phosphorus.

Effective for Month '
Simply Jhruih Johnston'

roaches,
ant, sllverflsh or watcrbug "are
found, around kitchen cabinet
and sink woodwork, on baseboards,
windowJills and door (111. Insects
that walk over the coating become
paralyzed and pie within two or
three hours. Thecoating will con-
tinue to kill all Insect that Walk
over It for month to come.

Guard against crawling Insect
thl modern way.
8 oz.. Pint and Quart size.

JC TTLikM 1 fTTilaMVsrV aH '

SAFEWAY . FURfTS FOOD STORES PIGGLY WIGGLY
RED & WHITE CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS - COLLINS BROS.

BIG SPRING HARDWARE . ' BIG SPRING DRUG
. ALSO AT YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GROCERY STORE ' w

Dist. by Stripling Supply Coj K. O. Woolen Groc Co.
INSIST ON GENUINE JOHNSTON'S NQBOACH

BarbaraAnn
ESA President

& Barbara Ann Eye was Installed
a president of lpha Chi chapter,!.
JCpstlon "Sigma Alpha Sorority,!' M
a ainner-aanc-e lucsaaj a,i mc ftny
Une Supper .Club.

Otherofficers Installed were Kayf
Ming, vice president: Mrs. Herble
SmltlJ) recordinb' secretary; Mrs.
Airs, itiorris jiyocrison, coircpouu
lng secretary Mrs", jfnn fhnat,

e.surer.AiJ'Mn Johuny Nobles,
prograimchalrman. , fl 'immedrntely preceding the(din
ner a Jcvel pn ceremony was con
ducted by Bo uqwen, retiring pres-
ident,, and Mrs. Ea.rl Uryant, Jr.,
retiring vice president

Receiving Jewel nlns were Mm
Thomas, MrNoblcs. and Mrs. B

VirgjJ famesHas
Chafge07 Study

The Rev. Vlrcll James. oastA-- .

had charge of the Blb'le stud from
the book. "Consider Thy Steward-
ship," at the meeting of the Hill-cre-

Baptist WMU Tuesday at the
church.

The Rev. Jlmes' topic wis
Stewardship of Time " Mrv J.

W. Arnett lccUthe opening prayer
"Christian Living." the devotion

al topic, was given by Mrs. Don
Duke. She told the group that thpi
way Christians ine every day Is
the greatest witness for Jesus.

Mr. D. W. Overman presided
during the meeting and Mrs. S. D.
Vinson offered the benediction.
Mrs. Overman thanked the wom-
en for the cupcakes they baked
for the recent Girls' Auxiliary

'

ixom Zalfl A ring r-- jV

SCHICK

CItm slums
motor.

'bead.Lothr coddle case.

IM

y6. Installed

Graduation

JJK bJuUtul

At
E. Reaga'h.

New" pledge rcceTvlhij plW.lq a"

special ceremony were Mrs. A.K
Turner. Mr. Bobby? Hill, Mr. Bill
ksics, Mr. J. 11. uement, Mr.
Mary Ann Ellison, Elizabeth
Vefrl'nd EvclyrciArnold.

Guests Included Mr. and Mrs.
W.p. Hardy, ",, and Mr. Harry

lI,.Mrts;P scnei

'".f Mrf, !J?e5 ly' Mike
Line, Dave Dando, Paul Mansfield,
itogcr Aianstieia, can iiryant Jr.,
Johnny Nobles, B.E. Reagan, Her-
ble Smith, Darrell Webb, Commo-
dore Ryarj, Wendal Parks, Dean
Forrest, Lynn Thomas,Marlln Hay.
worth. Joe Williamson. BUI Bell
MorrisRobcrtson, Bobbj Hill. Hilt
Este. J. 11 Dement, Fred Stltzcll,
lax Goldberg and John McClos- -

Ikey. '.
ft

Betlye Bobo Will
Wed C. R. Parrish

WESTBROOK (SpD Mr..-an- d

Mrs J. P. Bbbo of Wcstbrook are
announcing the engagement and
apprb.tthlng marriage of their
daughter, Lou. to Charles
Hay PatTlsh. son of Mr and
Mrs Charley ParrUh. also of West
brook

The brlde-etec- t attended West- -
brook High School and the pro--
spectlve bridegroom s a graduate
nf the school. He served oVcr three
years In the Air Force and,Js now
employed at Webb Air Force'Base,
Big Spring.

The wedding will be held June
1? at Ihn UV.thfnnlr ll.Mll.t

'Church.
-- -

M&BSBl

It diamonds ... 7, cluttered la
each earring leflecl greater brtl
Uance lhan a lull craal diamond.

im

NO PAYMENT

Carrying

Visits'Mak ..
MosfOf
RroLuthef

LUTHER (Sptt ri'looksftike
spring Is visiting time fot , resU
dent of the Luther community as

visitors) ako'Lho fbulk of the news com-- 4munlty this week.
Mr.nd Mr. N. M. Smith Jr.

and Randy or Lubbock ylslted
and Mrs. W, D. Anderson and.Mr.
and Mrs. N, AJ. 'Smith

' Sr.
"week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H.
and grandson of Ehjprado visited
Mr. and Mrs. R J. dur-
ing the.week end.

Jim Young of Dallas visited
and Mrs. Charles Sweeneyduring
the week end.

Mr. and N. II. Stanley and
children visited the T. L. Sawyers

I . llmiTfTl

Dinner .

NOCHAHGEroncirrwflr

DIAHONDvEAHRIHQS

News"

"TZZnA. a portable radio, oin- j- , v , , . , ...
. gome luggage .. ap y uho BkPb lS WSA'

' I tor your graduate. .M H Vjl

M

w-- ttr $49"

from,

in Lamesa Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. A. J. Andrus and

children of San Angela visited Mr.
and Mrs W II Coleman, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E O. Burchctt and
children and Roe Rice' made a

to San Angelo recently
Mr. and Mr.s. w. H. Coleman

made a recent business to
Odessa

Joe Heard, who has been living
In Ranger. Is visiting his mother,
Mrs. Ben Itobliuon.

t V. T
V 1515

I

Gilbert Pachall, son of Mr. and
Mr. W. F. Pachall, Is spending
a few day here with hi parent
before going to Seattle, Wash. Ha
has been stationed at the Naval
Air AllnMlarv unit at PI.

tfor the past
& '--

Time

PKgB

LOVELY JEWEL BOX

StauloteJ UaUter com. 7W by
SV In. Luxuriously la relret
and KJtln. lid Ult

Caarge'd $2.95

HIHQ' yfKlJmfi ) t
( A bcaulUul ring to thrill any qlil grad-- . A'kJwiS' Hpf&y I m '

uaUl 3 brilliant diamonds Ml In ogjjn. yNj)ll l$kffs L "

woik mounting cl Hk gold. I fj Sfrf'vvfIl Ifr
tjoo-wk- $29" (yJMW ' f.h lm

i ' ' ''' ' '"gJ"PM"MMME' 5'i

'
-- .l. asTKwwie gaw i 'SSKariSi

JBTWBBBMITif " " ftifT ; nyrx a tHJttr ,

. niiii.iiit niuifin ' n niiiiniin pi mu aitinuiOHiLun - cliih suluim mwiutni
For the young man. ol distinction. A tlmplc ol spatkllng baulyl Handsome nw. B u 1 o v a TiMt- -

diamonds la dial ol 10 diamonds Ml la ieUd gold d.nt" 31wl mornnmt. Rolled--

, Boylor. )4k gold com. com.. Dgtn. gold plale com. cxpantlon band.

im wnkir $100 io wur $71" wif'WMi'y $48"

"20"
doM. easy (vary

tlm! Rotary ,

VfUr

Mrs."

Bettye

$24"'

DOWN

ConvenientTermi No Charge

-

.
!

the.

Mr.

list

Alexander

Alexander

Mr.

Mrs

trip

trip

rareniS

Mlllnn
37months.

Uned
bay.

iinnreineuTit

plat

RAZOR

AR Print Include Federal Tax

Zole Jewelry Company ibHbT krkTi7kkka
Plea vend .............i ' VjNKW M lmW StfL HaliBH
Name ..,............ ..... BKHaKBjBIBKjMrvHBfeBBBM

rSyaVJJPAVWjeaeeBjV
Addree ,.,..,..................""eeeeeeeeeemgjagTjej

State iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiKiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH
Amou&tS XmCah ( - Charge ( r GOD. t ) j
;. 1 Vr occounU pleaM Mod releiencee. J 3rd i Main Phone.,40
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Unpreceikiited
Flwhfs Hoted

f. Tlfl Air?orce.--
V J .IT. WORTH. TeJSff-OT-Sr 5U

I1 V forel. tiv4WHltrln4 i' .

4

'

.
1. The flrtJel airplane flight

cretr the North, Pole.

NO WITH YORK

j 2. The fittl nonstop flight of lx- - dner.oi the"
Jet B7 bornbtr across the
tic. Two.W7t flew to Tlrforttfnlf tilt- - l.nS.
Fnrlinil fmm IJmtftnn ILfa In -- -. j fc - k&., . .. . ...vu.vv, ...s,, "j.ciiimni dt me

Political ConsiderationsWere

oBa'i" r.Nu Ilf0 tmlel that "pi
..Thlrelof'a.SerleiT

WASHINGTON Inmates

ttIV
five hours and58 m&mt Anril JI .. i. ii .u- - ..--. .C. :r Ji'PPon wnicn tneTiexrco'iney oeienaea me 7 mue ,Jnl t

O rttumed fo the iMltiStftea,SEf ZJZ J .V..T f.?u,f '?n tm a better UmJtt whlchwme Sfates have in V the
aM rSS& Sk T;CU2 ne n ."? !?. "kf- - . Hu business.

" J. in hrinnp nr u mTnr'iv. .w.i.
fld .enduranceYecords for let air--

pUoet-Ab-y a. B which, refueled
'uif

obtained

hlchJ Tnirrf

nere wnuirii

M fft.U. An
?. ":? n?otoP of tbem have offshore aubmereed
IIITI.VIW mAM Ih.fl Him nM. ..."" ... ,v lands jL fvfn aft .k. Siir
The flight was over mnr ..m rX.l JlJl fffeiJrt'1'el endorse,thedicrlmlnaUonagainst the. coastal 4 postponementof ."Fonr aircraft drpp--

S!S5?".!!2J!.a? t "d;'PUr.rin8ACl!im0U,
out and returned Ed-- JuilT?int rto 5nff?e-- "P-ou-

iM unprecedented fllEbtj . 1.
rjifHA1? l "" of, Why' this discrimination?

tk. Tn,m, Mt,in.- -

T. lla Pa.uka aU .1 " ..fc....wi saiu uie
appar--

2ShfiSJySbou1'1 'ennlned by drilling
--Tir.i. -- a. rigs, not oy law if oil found1JV,:;. "! State management p

r.irh.nk. au.k. L.t3!S. '. v'e exploraUon, then the Federal

SsTretTundt', &, 5top of the world and relumed. VLt ,1! t
Tn'e Sf, KJS'Sithe cl. ,nd ha D"

a range of more than 3.O0Q mlle,10 ?.!5
without refueling pollUcal conslderaUon.

The pUn wa pUoted by W, !jW H' tao:,Tt1i !5n ral Ad

Richard C. Neeley. Salt LakeCtry l"JlmttrUw C.d i'S"12,"
CoL J, G. Foster. New York City ble. '"!?
wa and Capu D. J. Hant00-- by remained In

CopperhlU. Tean. wa radar " MI5e Pfrty column each
(,ion relatively small

The transatlantic flight Involved pQer. ? electoral coUeger
two B7, from the Strategic u. hy.th T""

306th Medium Bombard--1 xS.m,etI "P d,re 'eropt'
ment Wing MacDfll Air Force !u5. tDe YlubIe --uhmtrged lands
Base'. Tampa. Fla. Their average ?' hV. tVoJk for e,x,m?W!
.peed,for the 3.120-m- ll eastward, s"PremeCourf ruling
crbislne ni AH iQ? iA,H.Sve them the power The Port of
The night wa accomplished withfNew York bufl "l0 entirely on

outeria refueling.
0 ;

Ike Resume
On'TV

WASHINGTON W-lii- tener who
wanted a bit of 'explanation of the
fpeech th'ev heard Preildent rurv.

spot

fuarantee

aramooril

"L"?

convntlon

million than
but from po-

litical view New Vork'a vote

Federal
had Upowet
State bestow the,

State
more

-- -
.-- Z T-- u. ....

nower aenver Dy radio lait nlsht ncnujy term.

the"

hadonly flip a television twitch acquire this authority,
nd get Dwlght t). Eiiea-- Truman Administration

hpwer. . ngre where the people a,r
immediately after repretentecu ine supreme

nil raoio tpeeca tte President openea Moor a new
the air over TV, quoting Truman appointee pron
ana aiscuuing ornewhat let ceeoea .make tfieir own policy.

lornuuy we issuestrailed.,, f Congret.
Actuaily.theTV program which who fought thl doctrine

wa for newsreel use alo wa that only Congres. had the
filmed some even hour earlier, irfght to make policy. The Supreme

Eres Secretary Court Itself aald that
Jarne C. Hagerty said the! thl true, 'at least for the fit
flrt time a Prealdent, had ever ture. the recent debate, "the
given the publlo a of SUte ownership, legislation n

pech. clflcally. that 8Slate

GoodScareIs Said
Help TB Gases

, By RENN1E TAYLOR
AiwcUUd gr Sctmc JWporWr

1X)S ANGEIiES vn Fright, ap-
parently 1 good for some
.tubercular people.

m."'""""'
Tuberculosis Association
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case in Which a godd'C During calm periods thl
favorably tamed the coure produced and uUllzed

of treatment for sanitarium '"""""
tients were reported the Na-
tional to--'

day by group fcf Seattle

The episode were'
brought bat the
results were so striking that the
doctor now nln 'in.
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oi activity,

an experimental mean have serious TB
of " i CMM thn ""we high levels.
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PresidentIs Killed

fASIIKOTON M The Senate
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16 Rural School

StudentsGiven

Diplomas At JG
e. - 1

Slxteeh students from "the rural
schools received diplomas last
align: in -- snort but Impressive
cererepny at Jwaw County'Jun
lor Collec!, r

Attoriiey0GllJonea),s'poktfto Uie
Kf Oup of graduates on 4ho. subjects
"Are You prtwtng Up?" He told

e Uie boyaanaglflsjthat
ment jal various goals
growth. . .

Uft Is one - succession, --of" achievements after anothlr,''. he
said. tfThls commencement exer--
else marks the completion of one

'achievement .and the beginning of
another."

Jones said .that the' students,had
to meet quite a few hurdles Jn 6b--
talnlng Ihetr goals. He pointed out
thst high school was .the place to
startworking toward future plans
and to-- do the things necessary for
cowth. .

'You can do anything you want
, to If that thing-- Is good and if you

want It enough," he said. "But
f If you,are'waiting for someoneto

glveyou what you want, you will
Just be left waiting. You must do

. It yourself."
County Superintendentof Schools

Walker Bailey presented achieve
ment awards to Henry Suggs and
Joyce uedcaux. They were the
boy and girl making highest scores

ttandard achievement tests dur-th-e

year,
alley gave diplomas to Edmund

McMurray, Don Lockhart, Jlmniy
Torre"nca Jimmy Griffith. Floyd
Klaus, Johnny Young, S.ammle Joe,
Merrick, Joyce Dedeaux, Peggy
Francis, Patty Francis.Ruby. Gil--
more, Jane McElroy, Henry
Suggs,Dalton Gill, Dell Ray Long,
and Lola Mae Smith.

The ceremony lasted about 45
minutes, and there were- about 100
people In the audience. M. B. Mc-Fa- ll,

principal at' Midway, de
livered the Invocation.

Mrs. Wilms .Robinson, music
teacherat Midway and 'Coahoma.

.pliyed- - the-- processional march on.
the piano when the 16 'graduates
marched lrifo the .auditorium. The
boys and girls-- filed -- across the

. stage" one at a time to 'receive
, their diplomas.

- s : ,

LeMay :0nte.
Destined For

Top USAF Post
FORT WORTH W-H- ere In the

baUlwlclcof th?Strategic Air Com
mand (SAC), It's believed thaU
saui boss, Gen, Curtis LeMay,
missed becoming Air Force Chief
of Staff for three main reasqns.

1. He's'too valuable in bis
nt Job.
2. He's too blunt lor the liking

of some of his critics in Washin-
gton

,3. He's young enough to be con-
sidered for the top post later.

4 More than a year ago, LeMay
seemeddestined toTjecome. the big
gun In .the Air Force. The White
Hout. had announced he would

.. tradeJobs with Gen. Nathan .Twin-
ing, then vice chief of staff.

The assumption "'was that he
would be groomed there to take
over when Gcnf Hoyt yandenberg
retired as chief of staff. Vanden--
berg's retirement was scheduled
for April 30, 1952.

Then Vandenberg became crit-
ically ill, nd ,the LeMay-Twlnln- g

exchange.was called off. The ad--
ministration decided this was not

"theTtlme to make a change.
Surprising hlsfrlends and doc

tors, .vanaenDerg recoverea irom
a serious operation and returned
to work. Now he has bcengranted
permission to retire June 30, and
Twining, 55, his been named to
succeedhim.

'
House'WoufdGive
Back $500 Bond .

To A JiltedVet
9

WASHINGTON IB Another fell-
ow got the girl but Congressmay
see to It that John Lampropoulos
gets hack the $500 bond he put up
so she could enter this' cduntry
from Greece.

The House approved a,nd seqt to
the Senate yesterday a. dim io re-

turn the money to Laajprop'oulos
a Chicago shoo repair man and
World War II veteran.

He posted the bond so Tassta
Fapadopoulos could come to the
U. S: to marry him. A J946 law
authorized the admission of an
alien Intending to marry a veter-
an) If the marriage took place
within three months.The bondwas
required to guarantee that the
.marriage took place.

But on the last day of the three
month period, a" House Judiciary
Committee report said, Tassla
married JamesKyrlazls, 'described
as an American citizen but no a
veteran.

The' committee sajd; "It does
not appoar that the government
has lost anything and that

has lost h'ls prospective
wife and his money."

9
Five People Injured
In A Head-O- n. Crash

CORSICANA (fl Five persons
were Injured nesr hefc'.ycj.terday
when an auto and a wheartruck
irnriH rn"ari-o- n

A pedestrian, Charlie Chelmar
5r., 51, OI Emus was sirucK oy iue
.car,driven by Mrs.. J.'B. Williams,
34, pf .Spring Lake. Twofchlldren,
Martha' Calame, 15, of Wortham
and Louis Calame, 9.,, of Spring
LsT, Mere In the Williams car.

The wheat jtruck was driven by.

T. c; Harris, 39,

POOL MAY 0PEN
pV A SATURDAY

Th city, may depart from
tridlUOQj and put ltsswlmmlng
pool Into "operation on Sat--
urday thls.year . . . --af

City Manager H. W. Whit- -,

ney and Wj O.VMaxwell Jr. are
to arrange--for opening,ofjthe

lSt6bablybn Saturday, May 30.
Maxwell .had 'pointed out

that May 301s a hoUday (Me-- -,

mortal Day) arid suggested
1hatthepool be putrln opefa-- '
tlon on tMt Ate Instead of
Sunday, May 31. j

The ctty traditionally opens
the pool on "the first Sunday
after schools close. This year
the spring, school semester
ends on Tuesday, May 26.

" 3T

ResidentsView

NewGreyhound

'Traveler'Bus
Quite few Big Spring residents

made inspection tours through one
of the new 1953 Greyhound High
way Traveler bus Tuesday after
noon.

One of the' new coaches was
parked In front of the local Grey-
hound Bus 'Station betweeri 4:30
and 6 p.m. .The driver was busy
explaining featuresof the bus to
various groups durlng.the-complet-

period. &
Air suspension,picture windows,

power steering, and new comfort
were the four main points" b,elng
stressed by the driver.

The air suspensionsystem elim-
inates metal leaf springs. Com-
pressedair Is heM captive In flexi-
ble air bellows over each wheel,
and this air absorbs roadshock.
The driver said the new system
will keep the coachbody constant-
ly level op curves.

Extremely large windows are In
the bus only four on each side.
Each' of tfic windows' Is six feet in
length. They are Uftted "green "to
.halt the glare, of sunlight. ' '

An Imprpved type of individual- -
lyconirouea reennmg seat is aiso
a feature of the "new. bus. Seat
Area Is wider and the backs are
"dished" to give each passenger
more, comiort.

The new bus "will accomodate39
passengers.Some 50 of the buses
will be usedin ths area,the driv-
er said. ...".. t"t

SanAngelo.Tnanks-Loca-l

PeopleFor
Aid In Disaster

A letter of appreciation has come
from San Angelo to the people of
Big Spring who contributed cloth
ing for tornado victims' in that
city. It reads as follows:

"Following the tornadlc disaster
May 11 hereinSan Angelo, boxes
of clothing were "received as be-
ing from th people of Big Spring,
and on behalf of Jth. citizens of
San Angelo, the .disaster victims

land the American Red Cross, I
wish to thankthese.peopl6 for their
most generous help toward tak-
ing care of the many victims of
this disaster ,

"The sympathetic response of
people everywhere has helped
greatly In alleviating the suffer-
ings of the many people so sud-
denly deprived of everything which
they possessed,and In th'e rehabili-
tation of a whole,community,"

The letter came, from Mrs. J,
Willis Johnson, chairman of the
Concho Valley chapter of the" Red
Cross. . '

C-C- ity Man Named
COLORADO Crry" Lewis

Colorado abstract and Insur-
ance man. was elected vice presi-
dent of the-Tex-as jltle ' Associa-
tion In a recent meeting of tlUe
and abstract companies over the
state

More- than, 200 attended the con-
vention, held at El Paso.
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PresidentInsistsAir PowerTo '

Get-feaik"OM411efeiise'6olf-

jt

V By .JACK BELL "''..
WASHINGTON "(fl President

Elsenhower told the nation, last
nlghtthat, far from .skimping on
the Air Force, his administration
will put,60 cenU of every defense
dollarftnto offensive and defensive

Lair power.
"Xneae investments in air power

represent andiwlU continue to rep
resent the. heaviest single annual
outlay of our government," the
President said in a national radio
broadcast from the White House
describing what he tended his
"middle way" military program,

"It Is my conviction that our
developing program under con
stantreview and syidy will result
in a sieapy growtn. in toe size ana
efficiency of the air defense, until
we haye attained an adequatelevel
of .security," he declared. .

The President said the arms
program bad been based on "cal-
culateditlsks which have been pruden-

tly-reasoned" to avoid natural
bankruptcy "but attain "lasting
strength."

His- speech won speedy praise
and backing from Republicans In
Congress, although some of tnem
balked at the continued high taxes
Elsenhower called for.

But many Democrats remained
critical of the GOP admlntstra
tlon's decision to cut back Air
Force goals from the 143 wings set
for mld-195- 5 under the Democratic
Truman administration to 120.

Sen. Humphrey (DMlnn) voiced
the view of this group wnen ne
sa d In an interview that "no
amount of rationalizing will gain-
say the fact that 'the Republicans
are making a severe cut In the
Air Force."

Sen. Symington ), former
secretary of the Air Force who
has called the proposed cuts "in
credible," said hewill reply to the
this week.

Typical of Republican comment
was the statement by Chairman
Saltonstall of the Senate
Armed Services Committee:

On the basts of the facts, as. I
Enow them,-unde- r this program we
will "be building as rapidly aa we
can a more adequate and more
effective" Air Force than was orig-
inally planned by Ihe last? admini-

stration-." . ' .
Chairman Short (R-M- of the

House.Arriied" Services Committee
said he did not believe a Me- - bit-- .

slash In requested-Al-r Force appro-llor- y

dollar slssh is 'requested Air
Flrce appropriations wasdangerous
but continued,"We alwayshave the
possibility '.of an atomic Pearl
Harbor." '

S" "We do not want to be cauglit
unprepared," Short. added, 'and
the, Presldeht has agreed" .that
security must copie first.'o

On the controversial cutback of

23 Korea Casualties
e

WASHINGTON. GB-,- Defens
Department toaay laeuviea a Ko-
rean Var'c'asualtles In a hew list
(No. 816) that reported 3 killed.
18 wounded,! captured and 1 In
jured,. ..
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AIrForce goals. Short said: u
"The President stressed thatno

one can saythp country Is safe
with 143 wings and In dangerwith
120. The 143-wI- goal was moro
or less a mythical, mysterious
figure drawn out of the air."

At he has before at news con-
ferences, Elsenhower outlined in
his first direct'report to the nation
the theory that American defenses
must be built to stand a long time,
not just to meet a n

"D-da- y of desperate danger, some-
where In the near future."

"There has been ... no reason
to believe that Soviet policy has
changed Its frequently announced

t.
r?t "mJ'l

v "

hop"oand purpose the destruction
of freedom ' everywhere," Elsen--
howjw said.

"Our (lefenso establishment has
yet to rca61) the level of perform
ance we. want,' ho sd. "Until It
has,,we shall not rest."

In apparent. rCPly-loAt- Force
advocates,.the President Said.If
would be foolish anddangerous"to
no nypnouted bv magic numbers."
He Said one military man would
arguq" hotly, for number"bf
aircraft asan "absoluto minimum'
while anothel m
a different
live."

lie;ht say planes of
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Dry Eczema Itch
Vhtn Itchlnf prrtliti due to Uck

natural ikln oils, Rtrtnol Ointment
Ivct quick relief. Ritk in Uncll: It

oils and todtni dry Ikln He tlx
medlcanti soothe fiery itching. .Vy
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TIRE SALE
SPECIAL TRADE-I- N OFFER ENDS SATURDAY, MAY 30!
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WHITE SuperDeluxe
PREMIUM QUALITY TIRES!

Bm.

urtcondifionally guaranteed

30,000MILES
AGAINST "ALL

HBsSUlLJiliVliliHilViliililiiMlM

JI?MaalalslfmSBmwWWMZMmw94MtEFm.

OF

AUTO NEW OR OLD!
"

'. -
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'1 INSTALLATION,. FREE 5000
flCC MILE TIRE SERVICE! Lll
MONTHLY little '5.00

useless.
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JAMES
LAW,

.Stat,NaJfIBankrB'ltJg.,
Phone

PASSENGER

PAYMENTS

HAZARDS!

GREATLY TO.THE B.fAUTY

MO BILE...

uj)
ROTATION

SowwR'6i5iE
REGULAR

wu

Y0UGET4TIWS

95

miS AT

Yes, Wfiiie Super Deliixo Tires havo skid-arreste-rs

molded to full tread depth . . . you
get maximum 'power... assur
ing saff , sure, split-secon- d stops even on wet
pavement, . . ,

COLD
Tougher, longer lasting than natural rubbJr.
Amazing Cold Rubberexpertly
inhe tread of every White SuperDqluxe Tire,
giving greater tiro mileage at no extra cost.

lit. J. r.Js !
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HTf J. I' I k m mMMMMw I WHITE SUPER DELUXE TIRES
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UP AND OVER Luclut C. Tortcr. 72. retired Contre
(ttlonal missionary, clears hurdle at Belolt, Wis. A hurdler la

college days, he runs lo miles dally In rood weather.
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MESSAGES at Day rally look on as plreons carry
rrcetlnrs to fellow Germans in Soviet-dominat- ed East Berllk, At rlht li suited ...
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LEBANON
SarouOn, Miss

1952. models styles
Baghdad, benefit
Crescent Middle East.Shecompete Miss World title.
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LIBRARY TREASURE Ellene-- Wray,
ton Cat., holds first edition of Shakes--,,

'IlamleVLon ?50th anniversary of the

EvA Lionel eldestmember
famed family, shows painted
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Marino,
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HOME HOME One-o- f recently arrived
obvlqusly satisfled home.
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MASTER R S Barrymore. recently 75 and the
slate ot the pictures he has at his near ChaUworlh,

holds
rlrht.
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AT IN NEW three seals Copenhagen
00 Chlcaxo opens outsls yawn' comforts
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WISE OL'D OWL? Confused daylight or traffic, blinks capture
on Indianapolis Assistant Entom61orUt Ulman it

0

BRAID CORONET
Ballet dancer Ludmllla

Tcherlna, serving as a model,
displays a coronet wired
fiberglass braids, designed
Antonio. Parisian stylist.
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SterlingGetsTwo GojTipletioJt
LocationStakedinGlasscock

ea
Two .pumpjng completions jyeYe"

reported today In Sterjlrifc County,
and ipcatfon was staked in the

, Spraberry . Trendy area of Glass--
cot i.uuui1

vujojuu was Ming swaoDea from
Sohlo No. i Yarbrough, central-e-l

Jt 'Mitchell County venture, "if t--
er installation oj tanxst bun MO. J
McCabe In Mitchell was flowing
oil 6n a test, and slight oil shows
were made on Brown and "Wheeler
No. 1 Fowler In Dawson.

Completion were Cosden No. 3--B

Durham (potential of 11 barrels
per day) and Tennessee Produc-
tion No. 3d Clark (potential of four
barrels).

Hanley No. TXL Is the new
Glasscocklocation, about 9V4 miles
northeast of Mldklff.

Bord en
Superior No. Jones. C NE

NW". survey, got down
to 5,163 feet. In lime.

Texas Company No. 1 Canning,
C SW NE, '221.9T.II&TO survey,

Civil DefenseBoss
DueTo Visit Waco

WASHINGTON
administrator Val Peterson

will visit Waco May 26.
Bep. Poage of Waco suggested

last week that Petersen get a first-ban- d

look at the tornado damage.
"There are a lot of factors In

such a disaster that need to be
considered In allocating relief
funds," Poage said yesterday.

"You need to see the situation
personally to best understand It.
The scenes In Waco reminded me
of thoseIn Londonduring V2 bomb-
ings."

Poage said he had asked a lib
eral interpretation by Petersen of
the federal emergency relief law
which states funds can be spent
only In the "public benefit."

He said aid In cleaning up and
repairing private homes and build-
ing where owners, are financially
unable to do so. Would helD the

.public hy eliminating danglr of
spreading disease.

AFL Seeks".To Bt'eak '

IndependentUnion's
Mold Orr (Metal Trgde

EL IASO International
Union of Mine, Mill and Smelter
Wso r k e r a. controversial, storm
.center of many 'Southwesternjnln- -
Jng.aras,is undpr attack bythc
AFL, which is seeking to "break the

. independent union's hold on the
mciai uiuuiry,

AFL-leade- plan to tear con-
trol fef bargaining units away from

' the Mine-Mil- l, which was expelled!
irom tne uiu in iudu tor auegcq
Communist association.

Lodge Meeting Held
Floyd R. (Jack) Jones. IOOF

Circle president, presided at a
meeting of'lddge 'members from
Stanton, Knott, Midland- - and two
Big Spring lodges here Monday
night The conclave was held at
Mulllns Lodge 372. In all, 67 per-
sons attended -- the session.Mem-
bers of theJtebetcaLodge served
a meal to those attending.

37 Building Permits 7

Are Being Processed,
City . Building Inspector F. W.

Bettle today was processing , ap-
plications for 37 building permits
for houses in the Stanford Park
Addition.

Each of the four- - and five-roo-

houseswill be valued at $6,000 for
construction totalling $222,000.

Stanford Park. Inc.. has applied
for the permits which probably
will be Issued this week.

Theft Is Reported

may un--
1952 was reported

Tuesdayby Cecil VMams. 1403 W.
2nd, Williams rfald the wheel cov-

ers 'were stolen while the car
was parked near Fourth and Mln

THE WEATHER
J

TEMfERATtlRES
CUT , Mi. Mln.
Ablltnt S

..AmtrlUo IT 5

BIO sphinq 1 M
Dinrer 71 4

El Fo W . S S

Tort worU) . I) 65
uBivfiion .. . U 1J
Ntw YorK' . " M
sin Antonio , . o 'St
St. Louis 71 59
Sun ! todt; it 1 40 p m rliea Thuri

dr at t.15 n, 9
EAST TEXAS AND SOUTH CENTRALJ

iexas: I'irllT clouur na wirm weanrt-dft- r.

WednctdAT nlgtii nd Thundditr with
ldily icttcrcd altfrnoon thundrrhowfi

Modtrilt to ocoitonal Ircih louttafrly
wlndf on the roalt

CENTRAL TEXAS AND WEST
'TEXAS: Partly cloudr nd warm Wdnt.
dar, jvedntaday nljht and Tnuriday with
wtdaly acattared alternoon and Tnlnj
tbtudarihowcrj.

MARKETS

WALL STREET
NEW VQSK r blfhtr

today at IB? optnlni of tha itock mtr-a- tt

Other lnuca wcra rqaally unchanfed
to lowtr with trading qulat.

lUiher wtre Oouslai North American
Aviation. Bottnc and Unlttd Alroraft Low
r wira Sinclair, chrjilcr. acncral Elec-

tric. Ocneral Molora, Balllroora ai Ohio,
NW York Central, Madia and ATtT
COTTON

NEW YOBK wai uncbanied
to So eenta a bala hither at noon today.
July Jt.JS. Oct 31 II. Pea U

IIVESTOCK- -

- TORT WORTH MV-Ca- i 000. unaitn,
lood and choice itecra and yearllngi SIS-I'-ll

common and medium 110411; beef
(ova 111 t, tood and choice alauihter
raltea I1MJ3: common and medium 7

etocker ralrei ycarlUift 130
.down, cows 11117

Kofi 400: dl chqlre 0 pound
134 0I 2 pill 131 down

J aneep lOOOO. slow, choice iprlns Iambi
iHrl3-i- rood choice ehorn ilaMihter Iambi

'"J--; lood aodbolca tied wither! Ill- -

,"M 1,7.'" -

U drilling at 1,653 xett In anhdrlte;
jyume. t

Jim-Le-e So. 1 Slandarri-Grirri-

C SWSE. survey,borct,
"S""" o icei m-u- ana snaie
today. f

'

icr.lmerlcan and Payne Jlo. 'j
Dorward, 330 from north and west
offline survey, hit
8,316 feet in 'shale.

Dawson ?

Brown and Wheeler (formerly
Vega and Universal) No.'l Fow-
ler, C SW SW, L 4 Rn sur-
vey, had a slight show of oil whn
drilling mud was swabbecTbut U continuing to swab
dav after rAuaoit hpv ! H.nikrJSun No.
of 5.010 feet ws treat-ijth'50- a

galllons of mud. acid;
Manolind No. 2 Classen.330 from

south and 890 from ,ea.st ot lines,
northeast quarteftsectfon85. black
M. EL&IUt survey, flowed 290 bar-
rels, of oil today in 22 hours through
a 16--6 Inch choke. Although total
depth was 8,695 feet, flow wal from
plugged back depth of 8,675 feet.
Becovery Included .6 of one ncr
cent basic sediment and operator
is suu testing.

Magnolia No. 1 Elland. C NE NE.
CSL, reached7,435

icet in lime.

Glasscock "

Hanley No, TXL, C NW SW,
survey, fs a new lo -

cation in the Spraberry Trend area
about 9W miles northeast of Mld-
klff. It will be drilled by rotary
to 8.000 g at once. El-
evation Is 2.668 feet.

Norsworth No, 1 L.S." McDowell,
C SE Sy',29-34-2s.T&- P survey,
spudded todaj; but no further re-
ports are k'riown.

Howard
Cosden No. 1 Crawford, C SW

SW, survey, got down
to 4:800' feet in lime and shale,

Fason and Lee No. "Brown,
330 from norlh and vfcst of lines,
s'ectlon. 22,-bl- 34. tsp.
T&P survey, is pullJgg a cofe at
2,351 ,feetin dolomite .'

Martin . .
;

Gulfio. B Glass. C SW-N-

survey, is now at 11,-18-4

feet in lime and strale.
Noofr Brcedlove,

4,620 from south and 660 from earst
of lines, league 258. Briscoe CSL,

AuthorSeeksMoney
LostOil TexasFarm

MANSFlELp, O. vD The With-it- s

Fall: Chamber ot Commerce
and Author - Farmer Louis Brom-ffcl- d

are Rolng to court over 400
acres of Wichita Counfy faffrtlaitd ,

It had been planned to develop
the "dcsolSte piece of land" Into
a fertile, model Urm.

Bromfield, at his farm .ncar
here, said he was filing suit to
recover $20,000 Jie lost operating
the Texas layout for the Wichita
Falls Chamber.

The ChamDCr of Commerce or-

dered 'Us to file , suit

Taffr Seeks
A Complete
Farm Review

WASHINGTON IS) Sen. Taft
called today for a "complete re-

consideration of the oil tire farm
program" by the Elsenhow coad
ministration. .

He told Ohio farmers at a break-
fast he believes the administration
"will face up thesltuation." and
... .. ...Itt. JAlMlnHn l.n. Toft

palatable '

lait, tne aenatc majority leuu-- ,

er, noted that the government has
stored three billion dollars worth
01 larm pruuucis nc iuic-l- i uus
would rise to six billion nieforc
Jan. 1.

The.S',a,5alr of hubcaps fL0,5loneded be -- politically,

.NORTH

attorney

said, to eliminate these "tremen
dous holdlngs."They were accu
mulated by tne government s price
support programs.

Taft said an end of all government

Involvement In farm pro-

grams might lead to a disastrous
farm price situation.

The Republican Leader also said
farm prices, cannot continue to be
supported at 90 per cent of parity
without drastic production con.
trols. Parity is a price calculated
to be fair to farmeft in
to the cost of things they must buy

SiameseTwin Is

Not Doing So Well
INVEBNESS. Vf. S IB One W

the Siamese twins born fo a JD--

ear-ol-d Canadian girl, here J ester-da- y

was 'reported "not doing so
well" today.

Children's
the smaller of Mr. andMrs, Max
Wyrwas' two sons "seems a bit
distressed," ,

The twins, first children born to
the husky, gare me-

chanic and his wife, were Joined
face to face by a common bone
from close to the neck to 'the nave),
Dr. Frank MacLeod, chief surgeon
of the Inverness County Memorial
Hospital, said separation of the
twin's "will not considered at
Ibe time."

Drr Bitchic said be no
3i!e "can at.this stage the
gamejust what the outlook
to

- B, ,JrCt---" t ,r,,. '' H
O "
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soutn ana' 7iw iromwest er .lease
Uhes.cctlbn 321. LaSallc rCSL', Is
preparing to testDevonian through
perforations from 12.190 tb 12,250
feet Plugged back total"depth Is
I2..S0 fec-t-

.
Q .

Mitchell' t tw

SdhjoJfo 1 Yarbrqugh. q nw.
SI. survey, Installed- -

tanks and swabbed Km bouts to
tftakg 46 52 hjir'refs ol oil and 30.26

ofwatfr with somo drilling
myd. The waer Is decreasing,and

S.McCabc, C .NW SE.
siirW. alnwpri 1.1

lifihraiv through a 12-- 4 lneh fioke
to makeJH barrets, of olland no
water. TJiblng pressure" is :

(Jbimds, and "casing pressure''
9rn . w i
--SlinNM MrHnhrfl nSft

survi, at
z.635 feet In shale and lime. '

Sun Nd. 2-- Andersofi. 1.209 from
north and &50 from' est of lines, 1

suftejs hit 5,792 feet
In lime and shale today.

Humble 1 Tnflocki C NV
NW. survey. Is lnstal--
ling pump for completion

Humble No. 1 Cooper.CSE NW.
survey. 'got dawn to

7,893 feet In lime and chert
Humble No. 1 Farmer, C NE

NE. suivey. Is down
to 1,120 feet in redbeds.

Sterling
Cosden No. DurhamJ330

from north and west of UncBjSec-tio- n
19, block T, T&P survey, has

a pumping potential of 11 barrels
of oil per day. Gravity Is 31. Total
depth Is 1,485 feet and oil is from
perforations at to 1,482 feet.

Tcnnqsee Production Company
No, 30 L. C, Clark, 1,020 from south
and 3,076 from cast of lines, sec-
tion BC, blocfc' 4, . B Jl. 'Wade ' sur-
vey, pumjiect jioiirV to make
four, barrels Of 30 gravity dll. "Well
wa acidized w.lth 3,500 gaUons"be-fQr- c

flow.. There was 'no water,
and gas-o- il ra,tlo wai 10-- 1 --Top of
pay Is 1,015 feet, total" depth Is L

1.700 feet, and plugged back depth
Is 1,071. Pcroratlons' were Jrom
1,015 to l,02d feet.
. Cosden No. 1 Lee Hunt,.99Q from
south and' cast' pf lines, section 2,
Mock. T, T&P survey, espudded to.
268 feet, set 10J inch, pipe, and js"
now waiting' on cement.

acalnst Bromfield to recover the
patterned aft

er his famous Malabar Farm, The
Chamber claimed,the piopcrty was
not developed as planned 'In 1949.

Tho committee chairmany Leon
Deaton. said he had discussedtho
Situation'with Robert W. HugeTtlie
farm manager

"Mr.. Huge clalm that he and
his associates'have spent $35,000
of their own money on the proj-
ect." Dcalon said, and mkletl. "It
1$ hatd for the committee to see
wheib tbls money could haebeen
'spcn,t with no return whatsoever."

Deaton said tho tommlttcp. pro-
tested to Bromfield tws shears ngo
btit nothing wai done,
a Bromfield said the development
turned Into a rCal cstatcxploita-tlo- n

project by theNChamtpr and
became discouraged when he

found out the Chambifr wag not fn-- L

tcresiea in tarm experimentation,
but onlyajn publicizing the area.

"The farm was not a legitimate.!
agricultural experiment as
we agreed to make it," Bromfield
said, "but an attempt "to develop a
real estate boom for an under-
developed area." "

Some way must be -- found, hcJfjeia aad

relation

be

be."

he

uromiie a Hou

'?
fnt.rl l),mi,.rHc nf tnnArt" I tUtt,9,vu u'uih v, vJ,vw 14, tl.u
proicct lie said the farm area
was a vdesolatevplece la'nd,
ruined by oil exploitation and vlr- -
many a desert.

"i ou can't a detfcrt into.a
fertile-far- In two years," Brom-

At the Aialabar exccrlment, a
twister hit last night, demolishing
a 150-co-w liarn.

NuclearShell
Firing Date Is
SetMonday

Ncv. -- riie Army
and tho Atomic Commis-
sion today began final
for4he long-await- firing next
Monday pf a nuclear; shell from
the nation's cannon..

The dte for' the shot
was jet vtstepdov. a Jew.hours

Latter the-nin-
th blast-o-f the sp'rinc

series Jolted communities ln three
states '

Radioactivity from the drifting
atomic cloud contaminated

The AEC said the was
not hazardous, but it nonetheless
paid for giving the machines a
precautionary washing

Cars, trucks-- and buses were
halted at check points 14 the Ne-
vada towns of Mesqulte,
Glendateand North Las Vegu, and
In St. Georgeand Cedar City, Utah.

The 4,500 residents of St. George
were advised to stay indoors from
9 to noon.
, Police In California cities as far
as miles from the proving
groundsreported the shock wasone
of the heaviest ever felt. Many
residents thought It was an earth-
quake. There was nq damage.

Dr. Bonald BItchle, called fromiloo vehicles in Utah and Nevada.
Hospital at Halifax, said radiationt

present
thought
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vrBIOSPRINCrtfoSPITAV
Iya obb, C"lty;

Dorothy liydcn. Gatf. rtlj- - Bay
Brandon.ErPflsoi Seyera Barraza,
Gen. Dcf : Etsle4DAlly. 1101 Syca-
more, R.L. McLoUd. Citi'i Gedree

iRian. pail Bt,rM.rs; Mamie Bice,
in - ioung. Margiijct- - Robinson,
Stanton; Mary Jane'Wilson. City.
vnnc iiuruaKC.Vliy

Mrs.Johnnv.HarrlnB4tax
ton, loanoma.cOirs. Bobble ToWniJc
ehd.Rt. 1: Marvin J'lsher. 703

E. lztb; Mrs. JesieGriffith, RU 1.

AFL Is Heading

For OpenBreak

3ithJkeRegime
oynunmHnWAurvtK

WASHINGTON ifi The Amcrl- -
can Fcdertlort of Labor seens In pipelinevtaxcs paid under

for an'opeii Jpakwith the ,est ,rom Member. 1951. through

EfsenhW . administration a n d jl.iqp.OOO Is being paid tin.may move In at a
strategy meeting opening today.

The AFL's powerful
Executive Council gathered amid
considerable grumbling ocr the
way things arc Agoing underline
Bcpubllcan regime.

BeMdce, consklertng politics and
spendinglegislation in Congress,in-

cluding moves ttj change tho Tat-Hartle- y

labor law', the council was.
expected to decide what to M
about Its crime-tainte- d member
union, the International Longshore-
men's Association (ILA).

Three months ago the.AFL coun-
cil ordered the" ILA to purge lhetf
of criminals, as turned up in New
York Crime Commission probes,
and jo'end the abuse-lade-n "shape-up-"

hiring system, under which
dock workers are hired each day.
The ILA has promised to change
the hiring method but has. balked-
ai oireiing leaders.

ucorge Meanv. AFL nrrslrlnl- -
rinlllororl .l.l.n UJ ,.t.'l""l Jcu- -

omiuihi), vv"t(ui-- vi nie
in'iniuiivan numimsirauon in alspeech jMterday. In Chicaen and
wound up with .a prpmlsc to get the
tij pom ica r action program roll-

ing to elect "a liberal- - Coneress'-oi-
1954. .

Meany reserved most.ofJiis criti- -
ctsm loY Congress, rather thanr1
president Eisejlhower. i

.He sa.ld.thePresident asked Con-
gress to extend social Security
coverage, but Senate 'Bepubllcart
Leader Taft of Ohio "publicly
brarded the social secuiIty system,
as 'the greatest advance toward
socialism yet made1 and-cnll- for
the substitution of a federal dole
to Jhc aged "

Mcany aUo said there was no
assurance Congress would with-
stand "'bjg business' prcssu"re and
amnd the y labor law,
as the President asked.

ReserveOfficer's
To Meet Thursday

'
1 T

The l!lg Sp.ring.Webb Air Force
Base Chap'ter of the Reserve,Off-
icers Association will meet In the
Officers' Dining, Hall jt Webb al
7 30 p m Thursday, it has Vcn
announced by Col, t. V. Spencc,
president of the chapter,

Spcjico said )he,program will in-
clude tht snowing of thi film
"Bamrod to Emden." This is an.
aerial coniDai xum.

Lannie Gandy Rites
Slatdd For- Today V

Funeral Servicesfor Lanri1nnAH- -
dy, son of Mr, and
Mrs G. W. Gandy, were, to bo
conductedat tho Eberley-Blvc- r Fu-
neral Home at 2,Vm. todaf.

was to lake plaqein'the
City Cemetery. " . -

Ulflclatlng was Bcv.H. B, Greg--
nrv uucssa.

" V '

22-Day-O-ld Baby
Dies In Hospital .

v.
. Juan M. OIK as, baby.
died in a local hospital this mopi-ng
. Funeral rites will be said at 3 30

p m Thursday at the SacrecTHeart
Catholic Church-- Burial takes place
In the L.lty Cemetery Bev B M
Wagner will officiate The Ebcr--
Icy-Bit- Funeral Home received
tho body ti '

Juan was the son Of Mr.' and
Mrs Fred Ollvas.

"
I

f

sam ine,Lnamner pro-- Lannle dIcd ln ,
Vd l,lf ' Ka.rma!lt,u0me (lay m.rliinB The Gandys for-o-fthe eiLbuildings, mPP iH.nt. ni ni

turn

preparations

nearly

a. 'm.
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Cofirl Is.Asked '
To Reconsider

GasTax:Ruirng'.j
AtJSTlft bP Three 'mnnl

askcdBhc Suilirmp. Ooutt today to
reconsider 11&. nation Vhlch tmheld
validity ot the natural gas pipeline

"" to V-:nc motion lisjcd the same
noinis si erron tnc companies pre
vloysly contendedlad bcciPmade
vy inc aru ouri 01 Appeals,
but no argument ws offered:

In view or (he skeleton nature
of the brief "filed today, t ap-
peared llVcb the firms were
merely blearing the. way for an ul-

timate appeal to the U. S Supreme
rCourt

The main question they have
raised since they first challenged
the 1951 tax is whether the levy
Is a burden on Interstate com-
merce, fhey say It Is and that
the tax thus Is unconstitutional.

The suit has tied up $11,680,000

dcr protest each month, and tbls
money cannot be used by the state
until and unless validity of the tax
Is sustained finally by the courts.

The levy 1 of one cent
per 1,000 cubic feet ot gathered
gas

Gov. Shivers has tried unsuc-
cessfully to get the pipeline com'
panics to drop the suit to help tlio
state'sfinancial situation.

Parties to the -- suit in the Su-

preme Court are Panhandle East-
ern and Michigan-Wisconsi- n Pipe
Line Companies and Amarlllo Oil
Co.

Water Consumption
IncreasesTuesday

Big SprlRge'r.s "used nearly four
and a quarjter ,nillU"oii gallons of
water Tuesday for otic of the blg- -

tRcst xiiy watw. con,umptlon totals
.1.1. .'

Consumptionboomedafter hang
ing around Wo 'million gallons per
day for 'the,past s

total had been 2 24 million Res-
idents Sunday withdrew 2 22

Last Saturday, when
showers fell, consumption dropped
to I.77 million gallons.

The city has bctn producing 'part
of Its1 water, supply for tho past
two days while Colorado River
Municipal W.atcr District pumps
were shut down for Installation of
valves and other equipment Water
was to start flowing again ftom the
,CBMVD about noon today.

Burglary Suspects
Arc Being Returned

Big Spring Detective Claude Aai-- -

on was to return Irom Fort Worth
J1115 - niieniouii vvjtn tn men,
charged here with

s
buiglary and4

fplnnv (hoft. v
r

" Police Chief E W, York filed tho
charges Monday against Dan Hay-
wood o am) Harvey Mcflon. Tripp.
He said 'they had n pistol which
vvas stolen, heir lit their possession
jvheif arrested lastwtckcn(fby Dill-la- s

authorities
Thirteen guns were stolcnjn a

burglary of Dlbrcll's Sporting
G'oods Store Mar. 18, 1932. .,

WorkerlhjuredfOn
CourthouseProjocr

Jesse Garcia, worker on ' the.
new Howard Qounty
fras released from Matone-IIoga-n

Hospital today after observation
for injuries sustained on .the lob
Tuesday ' ,
. A ladder' fell'on blm about noon
Tu'esday atrd he was taken to the
hosjUlal In a Nallcy ambulance
He was working on. the roof at
the-- time, and a gust of wind blew
Jhe ladder from the, cooling tower
onto arcla'shead ahd shoulders

. ,

Radio Dispatcher" --

Jofns Police Rorce
An addition to the Big 'Spring

police force h Johb II BhunsQ.ii,
radio dispatcher .

Brunsou is radio operator and
dispadher far the 4 p m to mid-
night shjft He formcily was racllo
dispatcher for a taxi company
here

Fined $100,Costs
VVijJtv 'Mills Negro, pleaded

guWyi in County Court Tuesday to
rharups nf mraravnirrt atnit n
wai charged,with "beating a Neero
cir) Cnirnlv Jndi If ll Wvr1
fined htm 1100 ,nnd rnsts rr rnnrt

HOMI

Is

WASHINGTON'UV--A majority of
Bclmbllcans on the House JlVavs
and Means Committee reportedly.
acrcca ootyjp opposeextending
tne excessprofits-fa- x "Hfasked-b- y

Pcsldcnt Ei$en.howtr?
GOP members"of the key

commltlee met nrlvatelv
to discusso Elsenhower's-- rcfhAt
IV came In a dramatic Tadlo
broadcastlast night that Killed
hopes"forImmedlitt(f tax, cuts and.
called tor continued high re'vfehues
to kcci ."our nation secure and
our, dollar sound t . . lrr an 6
of danger'

Some committeemen Intilcatedl
they might waver from their pre-
vious unanimous line-u- p against
extension of the tax. due to em
pire June 30. A majority still vvcrol
unswayed by the Presldcnt'src--
qUcst to keep It for six
longer,

GOP House leaders wero mov
ing with behind the scenesmancu-- f

vers to try to put through the ex-
tension and avert a rebuff to the
President.

Speaker Martin called Republic
can members of the Ways and
Means Committee Into a closed
meeting. Majority leader Hallcck
and other leaders were lo attcjul.

Obviously Martin hopM to per
suade enough to co
along with tho President so th(
excess profits extension would be
reported out ot the committee

is a last resort. House leaders
appeared determined to fbrcc an
extension bill to the floor, bypass-
ing the committee.

The fact that some Republicans
on the committee were willing to
support tho President vrasnslgnlfl- -

cant. In previous caucuses, GOP
committee members have lined up
solidly against an extension as
asked by Elsenhower.

His plea brought a mixed and
wary reaction in Concress. Some
leaders said the 'outcome appears

'In doubt,but that Eisenhowcrlnlght
get what he asked for after a
tough fight. Detailed recoriimefidaX
tlons will be sent to CongressShort-
ly, pePhapstoday. o

The President requested a six- -

month extension 0 , the excess
profits "tax, now'scheflulcd tQ die
in exactly six wecksr AnU he asked
Congress to, repeal cuts of three

HS SeniorClass
PlanningCuring,

Senior class of Bla Sprint: llleh
School will take Its annua) spring
'outing''' Saturday at Ben Flcklln
Park, near ban Angclo.
- More than 90 persons. Including

88 membfrs of the class and spon-
sors, are .expected tci make the
trip - The all-da- y "picnic will In
clude a h.viieeuc lunch,(kwlmmtng,
boating, fishing .and dancing fof
the stutlents

ltov Horlpv, Lauicnee I(ohli- -

siiii. Truett Vlns and 1'at Murphy
"' K P ,he park Friday,nlgni
to make arrangements 'lor the
out lug and start preparation fjf
parnecup Studentsand other spon-
sors will go down early Saturday
by busj

Legion Election Is'
SlatedOn Thursday

. i' Election of officers of the local
American Le'glon Post Is slated for
Thursday night, and Commander
II. W, Wright Is requesting full

of the membership.
The Legion session will he Jield

at 8 p m." Thursday in Boom No 2
oil the menanlne of the Settles

UIolcl. - '
"We lirgcall Leglbnnalres to at-

tend and help get the post started
op a new jrar ot actlvltyi and
lend support to tho new .leaders,"-srfl- d

Wright "In addition, io Jhe
annual, election, we have sev'cral
Important discussions In which. all'
Legionnaires should participate "

. 1

Cd.r Leayes'Trail
Following.Crash

I'dllco" liad no difficulty ln lo
cating the roan who crashed his
ear into another machine last night
and then drove awly.

The man marked his (rall,t
Officers slmpjy followed the'wet

strip made by water pouring from
the' driver's damaged radiator.
Tney arrested him about 15
blocks "away, atter'nejiadparked
the wrcckettojr and was p,ret)ar-In-g

to board's taxi
He was fined $75 in, city court

this mornlne fon leavina the scene
of an accident. He will be trans--
ff rrrd to countv court on a cbarce
of drtvlm: while Intoxicated. .

, . --,'

i

t

.SALEJ SALE!" SALE!
Introducing Our New . ...

." .BARGAIN BALCONY
"Where You Go Up And Prjcds Go Down" ,

Reductions To 509b On Fine Furnishings

FURNISHINGS

Bitter Fight ExpecteApyer
Ikp R3questfoTax'Exteiisi6rt

billion dollars In regular'corpora
,lon A.,nome xes 1 ana excise
fsalcj) taxes on scores ot Items
whJch.Mre'scheduledtoaake effect
automatically next March 31.

He spoketronglyajsalrist drive
in theJIoHsetocuf nersonal

10 Dcr cnt starting
July 1. fie calUvl Insteadlor letting
the per cent rate cut takceffcel
Jan. 1, as scheduledunder nrnrnt
Iaw . ' , t ,

Thercsldent' offered to lorego
one minor tax Increase. He pro-
posed to kfrop social security taxes
at the.present nateof i'I-im- t; pnt
of payrolls .on both Indlvidtlalsnd
employers. Present laws, call for a
sjepup to t per ccfit for both
groups Jan. 1. Slncp social sccfir-- s

Ity taes are levied on only the
first $3,600 of Income, thls wtuld

momnsuic-nc- ar worker no mori ban
T18 asyear. ,- . . -

ins over-a-u program would pre
-- " xf "w"ivii uiiuuii uuiias

111 revenue for. the year starting
July l.W still' leave an estimated
deficit of about 514 "billion dollars
for the first full fiscal yea? of his
JinmtntcfrnllAn T

Elsenhowtrsaldhewould cut 'at
lolst 4i filllloos from.thf? spftid..
Ing Plans lefPbv former Prltnnirrruman.v . -

If the tax rater the" President
proposed are maintained. thv
would provide 2i to 3 billion dol-la-

more than present laws for
the fiscal year starting in mld-19- 4

the year his administration plans
to attain what Elsenhower called
a "vital" goal of a balanced budg-ct- .

Immediate tax reductions would
incrcaso ana prolong federal deft
cits and thus bring

other
storm

'

"t. . crats so lar "have beenthe strong--
Against the backdrop of that est supporters President

a fight shaped up inline--' hmver has had In Concrr-ss.- "

ACUIACU iirrirp

scometl-certain(t- o
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Iii trie powerful Ways aivj Means
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nil tax bills through Tho
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fire Committee Chairman
Daniel A. Becd who has
repeatedly vowed the levy
will be extended.
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RedCrossIs y-Presente-d

With

Relief Program
An ''organizational; chart which
oeclflcally 'define duties otNar- -

JouWroupslnjsvent f a disaster

hai b prepared"'by JaVMor-

gan, disaster7 relief chairman 'of
the' local Bed'Cross clfapter.

This organizational setup was
aubmltted to the Rtd Cross ad
visory board at" a reefing Tues
day night ana was accepted, wide
publicity .will .be given to the or
ganization, 10 inai proper people
may function quickly and efficient
ly, with a minimum of confusion
and duplication, in event of a dis-
aster. The relief program Includes
assignments for medical, nursing.
transportation, communication,
bousing, food, and such phases.

Announcement was made at the
Red Cross meeting Tuesday"night
that the chapter has purchased a
piano for the hospital at Webb Aid
Force, uase. (.naptcracnairman
Doug Orme Is to confer with coun-
ty officials concerning space that
was set aside for the organization
In the new Courthouse.

AnnouncemenWwas made of a
first aid courser'to be conducted
at Howard County Junior College
beginning June,2 Classeswill be
beld each Tuesday and Friday
night for four weeks

The chapter held 'Its election of

elected the entire slate. These in-

clude: t";
Doug Orme, cbalrrnani Loroy

Echols vie chairman; Mrs. B, L.
LeFever, secretary; Mrs, Halph
Baker, treasurer; and theseserv-
ice chairmen: Junior Red Cross,
Dixie Boyd; home service, Roy
Reeder; disasterrelief, Jake Mor-ea-n:

first aid, Leslie Snow; volun
teer services, Mrs. Buel Fox; acci
dent prevention, J. C. Morgan;
home nursing,. Mrs. Clyde E.
Thomas Jr.i public Information,
Joe Pickle; water safety, 01 ent
rueieiii diooq procurement, a,
W. 'Whlpkejr, .

Members o'f the advisory con
mitte lneluda 'W..C. BlankenshiD.
Truman Jones,.R. W? Whlpieyr
E.vtrttt Lomax, Truest Thomas,
Dick',Simpson, Telford Durham,
Jimmy Beale. C. O. Nalley, Shine
.Philips, u. P. Morrtson, Jack
Lamb, R. B. G. Cowper, Mrs.
E8 Swift. A."R. Da'venport.Adolph
.SwartxandFrankJonesof Garden
city. f
Frqrlea Is'Threatehed
:ty.tliANw Crisis,
,. PARIS! IB PremierRene Mayer'
threatened' France with " another
cabinet crisis last night. He said
be" would resign unlessthe National
Assembly gives his government

v V ?

r f

rfmmm"" " jaaW7.l
av ''-- .- jKKJSb. - .

VIRGINIA KIRCHNER

WebbHas New

Red CrossAide
Yjew Red Cross representative

for Webb Alr Force Base Is Vir-
ginia Klrchner,

She already has assumed duties
at the base, succeeding Viola Jc--
hantgen, who resigned.

A native of Kansas, Mo., Miss
Klrchner served the Red Cross
in the Pacific theatre,working In
HaWall. The Philippines and Japan
uurine ana ioiiqwuik woria war u.
The work here will Include the co-

ordination oPall Red Cross activi
ties Wth needs of WAFB person--

Miss Klrchner emphasized' that
she Is anxious to assist all service
personnelat weDO as wen as mem'
bers of their families.

Man Injured Hero In
Mishap Transferred
To Dallas Hospital

George Coots, critically Injured
In a traffic mishap here early Sat-
urday, was transferred to a Dal-

las hospital this morning.
Ha. had not regained conscious

ness.
Coots, of 105 Donley, suffered a

severe head Injury shortly after
midnight Friday when the pick'
un'in which he was rldlns struck
"a utilities pdle on Marcy Drive In
front of the'VA Hospital. He re
mained In a local hospital until 6
ajn. today when he .was trans-
ferred. - .

Forjsan Woman Hurt--

When Car Overturn
Mrs, J.' M. Seward of Fofsan

w.as Jn Malone-lloga- n Hospital to-

day s . "result of 'Injuries re-

ceived When her car" overturned
parly today.

Hospital attendants reported that
she isnot In serious condition. Her
car turned over on the cut-of- f 'road

th"e right to. cut administrative x- -. leading from Highway 87 to For-pens-

by decree. ian--"
"

Th Premier md his' demand Officials think She.was headed
In the form of a confidence vote toward BIgSprlng at the time of
and the Assembly recessed lm-- accident. The car turned over

'after 'his speech. .The er a blow-ou- t. Mrs. Seward was
rote was set for tomorrow, alone at the time,.

l'" rji.
O'I s

1
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'.GovernorSigns

Bill On Drunken

Driving Sentence
AUSTIN algned

many Important bills' today, in-

cluding one that will rnejsn min-
imum three-da- y Jail sentences for
drujik driving.

The bill attempting t6 slow down
drunk drivers la by Sen. Carlos
Ashley.of Llano The minimum Jail
sentenceof three days will be com
pulsory on conviction, but the
Judge may commute It to six
months nrobatlon.

The maximum sentence would
be two years Imprisonment, and
fines could range from 550 to $500.

The law will go into effect Aug.
25 or 90 days after adjournment.

The governor signed a hill call-
ing for computation of the econom-
ic Index for .counties by using
three-yea-r data, with the Index to
be calculated each year instead
of every four years.

The Index determmeanow mucn
each county must contribute to-

ward the 45 million total In local
support of the state's school pro-

gram.
A bill exempting radio stations

from damages for defamatory
statements made over the stations
by other persons, unless the sta-

tion failed to use due care to pre-

vent such a broadcast, was signed
to (aka effect 00 days after the
Legislature ends. Rep. Jim Paxton
of Palestine sponsored themeas--

Another y bill approved by
Shivers allows an Increase In the
length of busesfrom 35 to 40 feet.

Alsq signed to talce eticci in w
days was a bill to require cities
to call an election on petition of
the voters on increasing salaries
of firemen and policemen.

A bill extending to March 31,
1955, the state's land purchase
program to veterans in service
was signed Into immediate effect.

Other bills signed to take Imme-
diate effect Include those:

By Rep. W. G. Klrklln of Odessa,
allowing 0 w.n to designate
through-cit- y routes for super-heav- y

and1 ovefslte equipment used in
'

transporting such commodities as
punnnt ba reasonably dismantled
.on highways through ta cljies.

By Kep, jacumgniower 01 ver-no- n,

"creating a water
district in WUbarger County..

rtv Hen. Edsar.BeYlln. Tiuthorit- -
lng Commissioners court to Joth
any two or more cities ln con-

structing umd maintaining 'Joint
hospital,

fly Ben. Kilmer Corbln
authnrirlng Texas Tech to

levy regular fixed student fee
for operation of Student Union
Building.

.BEFORE THE FIRE

Emma Slaughter
1305 Orego Phon 13M

-
i .

Refreshwith ajColce..

ifive safety
When thesteeringwheel .

beginsto'flght'backi.

turn in you seo

tho big red cooler.

' . . . relax . !'!

and be yourself again.
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SEE ME

where

Pause

TEXAS COCA-COt- BOTT L NO'. COMPANY
BJO 'SPRING TEXAS ..... .
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Oil From rite Bbttorii
By ALTON L5BLAKESUEE

TULSA UR pump" shaped HkcJ
a long pencil Is floated down wells
to bring oil' from the earth.

It lies at the bottom, completely
unattended, with no lines or pipes
connecting It with the surface.

It goes down one of two tubes
placed Inside the Well. The tubes
are then filled or primed with
crude' oil. This pump is dropped
Into the larger tube from the top.
The oil Is pumped Into the fatter
tube, from the top, to make the
pump go to work to draw more
oil from the bottom of the well

The new oil. and the oil hclni!
pumped In, ride up the smaller
tube to the surface.

shown
WKiigh

leum Exposition by. Kobe Inc.
An advantage is cheapness of

servicing. If the pump needs at
tentlon, you simply float It back
out by pumping oil Into the smaller
outlet tube. That forces the free

H. theJ?"?j2?Z"T.e,Z
Inslcje the well, the bottom.

OatisTo Visit With
Men He Worked With

NEW YORK
visit The Associated Press

offices In New Y6rk today for a
union with men with whom .he
worked arrest Red

The 39 year old Oatls. wh6
worked for the AP In New York
prior entering the ncs

torcign service, was re-

leased Saturday from a Prague
prison..

He and bis wire be
here several days before veiling
relatives.In Indiana, Minnesotaand
Arlrona,

Afa
YnmC

m

4m

"connects this tube with a
one-Inc- h tubc which, carries oil
back to the'sjurface."

Both hibs.' ajr .filled'' with,.
from tlu top. '

The pump elghtifcet long, and
Ut IncJicj in diameter.- Dropped
Inside the t&-!nc- h tube, It floats
down and comMrto rest atop a
standing valve at the bottom
the well pipe.

A pump ai the top of "the-We-
ll

forces oil, under pressure,"down
tho bigger tube andthrough a,

Crewmen; From

.tiffl '
Is Aground Rescued

TOKYO tfl a XT. Navy troop
transport today rescued 31 crew-
men from the British motorshlp

niimn n to h nrt """ "" ""LV ".'"" " -- )

,lear hoju island oil soutnem
P of Korea. Navy headquarters

to A

N.

re

before his in
Czechoslovakia.

-

to
auves

expect to

'

A- - :

p
, .

Is

of
, , .

hole

31

S.

announced
The Wolmcr, a frequent trader

with Communist China, called for
help after running aground only
50' yards oft Cheju and. the Navy
transport Henrico stcamedrp)ber
assistance. ,,

The U. S. landing ship Whe- t-
'stone stood by during the rescue
operation, the Navy said.

Navy officials said the Wolmer
Is In no dangerof breaking up un-
less a storm hits, and Copt. W. E,
Jones sent 13 crewmen back
aboard to await a possible sal-
vage attempt. The men were Riven
life rafts to make the beachIf the
ships starts to break up.

Seventeenother crewmen will re-
main aboard the Henrico.

- The vessel was carrylng'general
cargo, inosuy ucvcrKi's, jram
Kobe to Pusan-am- l Inchon, Korea.

f
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OIVI BLOOD NPWI piOBULIN.

TAKES 3 MONTHS TO MAKI

MUST Bl RIAOY INT.IMB fOR PIAK'
POLIO SIASONt

ontrolletl medical tests show that
Gamma, Globulin has often helped

prevent the crippling paralyzingef-

fects of Polio. (The mayor uso of
Gamma Globulin up to this time

(has been in the prevention and control of'tnfasles

(and infectious By injecting children with

'GammaGlobulin the incidence paralysis inPolio
has beengreatly reduced.CammaGlobulin is mado

from4iuman blood. Blood' that only

WHAT IS OAMMA GLOBULIN?

dtMr& d amma Clobulin is that parr of

pj&ftfim .humanliloolwhich corltains "anti- -

W&Vi hodiesMbuilt up in the bloodstream
qiftaiplf as tho result of tho human body

'" 'fighting disease.'Long after the In

fading Polio virus Is gone, antibodies" remain In

iAaiW sometimesfor life! Ry collecting this con--

fcentratodsubstancewhich containstheantiliodies"
personswith It, GammaGlobulin

has greatly reduced,the crippling-effect- s of Polio

manrcasestreated.

YOU MAY HAVC HAD 6llOI

K Tou may havp'hadmild Pollo tutv
H jl, neerknew it. (Most of us rTive

Ytn ntinifA Pnlln and sue.'
cessfully fought it off without de--

Telopmg paralysis,)
"What happened Simply this:rVhen Polio vlra

BV an Infirnlotll' vs tcm on
valves anu pissaRcvv"' 'in 'me me

- Uracil puijip, j)lstons Inside : the;
pump ride tir and down,, fpfclng.
jno wcir.vjiivje lo.open a,na cioe,
Bach oponlnof this ValvVlctS new
olP enter tt? jkllfi ft

TWs.n'ejv'-Ol- f, plus thek.oll-bein-

forced down through;, the punTp,
makleheu-tuh-i rise np.tha outlet
tube. n

The pumif forces 611 up .the out
let tube tm. both the jlovyn and up
strokes or, it pistons, wroinary
purrfps bring oil Up, foniy qp the

strokes. .
"The pumps can work at a max-

imum 6f.83 strokes per .minute.
'raising manV'barrels of oil dally.
Part of the recovered ou la re--

4

t

' the surface
pump to kepp the. Veil wing,.

ac
Because steady

w
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18 MAY 22
Set your local 'Dealer during Frlgldaire-- Weak for a good trada-I- n a
Frlgldalra household up 50.00 your old appliance en
Frlgldaire Electric Range. No charge for Installation of your Eltctrle
Range during Frlgldaire Week. Also other good bargain! In New and Uaael

New 8 cu. Ft. low $199.95.
Attention Ice Uteri, trade that Ice In during Frlgldaire Week en a new

uted Frlgldaire and pay money down. Be ture and ice your local Frlgldaire
Dealer.

COOK APPLIANCE
212 3rd

aMataaaa

' ' - '- -
.

'
: '". : . , :

' v '.a ' ' .'' '.. - . O.o . .
t . e e

ou Your Blood Donation
. , a ' "

s . '

Also Helps
Hgto ( ripliiu Polio!

NEW USE FOR GAMMA GLOBULIN PREVENT CRIPPLING IFFICTS" .POLIQ
- ' ' .

GAMMA
'

,

'

hepatitis.)

' '

1

-a- ndjnoculatjing

"
-

. .
'

n -
i ....... .... .,. . -- ...- ... .

'

,

.

v

n

'

"
.

entered youf FoJy,"crtalh "cDl pToauo3r''anU.
bodies" which are still your blood, theseprotect

'

. tiro "antlhodUa" either 'dissoUred Poliffrua ..,

h helpedyour whltff blooxoelU destroy them.,

fcOAMMA OLOBUUN NOT "CURIrAlV' .

'dm
i

must be. stressed thatGammaIIGlobulin is not a
recent field testsscientifically

cfrcutaied

As deihonstrato;tha GammaGlobufin

i '" 'doit give temporary protection -

againstthe paralytic effect of

,
'

. STOCK PHI CRITICALLY LOW '

through

f hero is nownot nearlyenoughblood '

f available,for Polio us e . , . esp'o-L- l
-- J' dally an epiderolo ihould again

hf itrikii Mi summer.
' 'Becausoit takes pint of blood

to male onedoseof CammaGlobulin'for the average
child . . .'and becauso-Gamm- a Globulln.protaction
lasts only a short'tima . , . it Is obvious that mots
and bjdod is urgently needed.

"LATER" Will BE TOOIATII

Gamma Globulin muit
Since or "fraotionated" (rom

blood derivatives,Jt takes

'three long months before your
blood can be made into Gamma

Gjebuln. That-'- why it is (mporfanj lhat ypu glye
blood nou.7 .

'

. Yes, helplngrevent Polio is one morareason a
powerful, compelling reason why you should give
bloodNOW III enoughbloodcanbe securedquickly,

GIVE BLOOD

of the pumping
itlon, sand or tr other debris en--

iiraVraifflaVaTsMaWtTsVVWLH
KEr?aLafTaaH

ThcBKERThal

JfedcMihratikccFamotis

3
IB

u.

'well with the new oft
arc brought up to top; rather
than staying to opjth
pump. mechanism'.

Wholcsafe Only

"Please St.'
a RetaiTier

K. LEBKOWSKY & SON, Whol.ialin

MAY THROUGH
Frlqldalre wi

appliance to SI for a new
Refrigeratoror

many
Appliances. Frigldalrai for as at

refrigerator
or no

CO.
E.

v "..

of

in

up

in
the

Polio.

f I
if

one

more

be

Phone 3340.

HELPS

''cure-euVyio-

NOW!

.

Amerloa'raMptMf-iTW-t-enjeBma-
W

Globulin may be built-u-
p la fcr, tfca paaaf.rVile'

sewon ahead. , .
"

ARMID PORCIS OITVYrtOU HOOD fjU

Bloodmoblle

Ybiir;

"":

A lit should be, our Armed.lDrae

get first call on-a- blood
Becauseif a badly woundedAme

soldier doesn't have wboli

.Mood Immedlatelv.'hede,A
Blood is nemled at honu, too-f- or the hospitallaeeT

Veteran for emergenciesanddlsuterson the home

front and to.hejp build hp a ressrre(hat la UraV

enoughandmobile enoughto seeus through possible)

enemyattack.
Yea, blooddonationnot only helpsfight Polloi

hut serves.a America because. . , the ' blood yeni

give is uhwwtr it Ujmdedmorf firstl '

i
r

J

"-

k BLOOD

In Big Spring
Next Monday and Tuesday

down

tfcw

donated.

can

your

ud

A0HHrtyHHHkl

fC"
fiollpjbur Sfeeve.J

You cansomalit
wfutnyobgivt bhod
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Oscar.Reguera

- May TakeHill
Perhaps the nfg Spring Broncs

ihould weear their road uniforms,
Jf they want to shatter their home
park Jinx.

The Steedsare playing .750 ball
en the road, yet haven't won half
their games.

They lost tbance to pick up
valuable ground on the ilrst di-

vision clubs In the Longhorn
League by blowing a 'decision to
Boswell last night.

Tonight, they'll try to get back
en the victory path In an 8:15 en-

gagement here with Boswell.
Manager Hack Miller will prob-

ably send Oscar Reguera to the
rhound (or Big Spring, Beguerahas
won three games this year.

Pat Stasey, the Boswell boss,
may counter either with Bolando
Bacardi, sensationalnew rookie, or
Bob Weaver.

Boswell remains over Thursday
for a game, alter which Lamesa
tomes In" here for a trio of games.

Manager Miller reasons his
mound staff is about to get
straightened out now. If his hit-

ters will come around, he figures
the club wUl be in the thick of
the fight' for a first division berth,
Bight now, the team is leaving too
many runners stranded on the base
paths.
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Chicago
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Austin ' turned Tiger on the
league champs from Greenville
and blastedout a 15--1 verdict over
the DIr State League's first-plac- e

club, Tuesday night.
Greenville ha(fi the good fortune

to share Ihelr misery with Texar- -

kana for the Bears blew another
one iff the ninth inning, to Temple,
9-- and so the Major, kept their
one-gam-e margin,

Austin Jmnped.off with eight
runs tn the first inning and with
Dean Franks pitching five-hi- t ball

tjt was never a contest.'
Wichita Falls spotted Waco sev-

en runs and then overtook the Pi-

rates with a climactic" six-ru- n eighth
lnnlr; that was capped by Jim
Warner's three-ru-n homer, the
Spudder winning, 8--

The Tyler club got i good three-h-it

performance from ,Alex Patter-
son and easily-- stopped'Paris, 8--

Pattersonwas all over the park,
v driving in three of'Bfi own runs to

win his secondgme of the year.

In

Beporters

the
day night. tally was f3.

Johnny Subid. on the mound for
the Kings, limited Reporters
six hits .and struck out 14 in
seven-Innin- g Jackson hurled
for losers, surrendering seven
blow) and fanning nine.

Glenn Whlttlngton and Bill John-
son 'crashed our "matters for
tb winners, each with . male

.,

X i
w 0

v.,

vTT H . ' s-- I
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HodgesRides "Efte Wood
Gil Hodget, regular first basemanof the Brooklyn Dodgers, tits
disconsolately with chlffln hand after benched by Manager
Charley Dressen before game at Cincinnati Sunday. "Gil. hasn't
been hitting and I think, a. couple, of days resfwill do 'him good,"
Dressen told newsmen. Bottom, center is Dodger fielder
Duke Snider. (AP Wlrephotoh . ,

B ..' - 'I - ' -- . ' 1' M "l

roswell Wins

ArenabiaTames
Cayitsei,

viyne Crawford paced the Ros--i stole second,-- advanced to third on
well Rockets to i 64 victory over La 'sacrifice and romped pjateward
the Big Spring Broncs.lo the open-- Jon Crawford's .fourth hit the
er of a Ihree-gam-e Series heret ,rh, .

. t
Tuesday night, clubbing home five m?1, .
of the tsltars' runs.' . l"1" Droncsi, who haV Plycd

Crawford blasted out four hits).78) UiiU'on the road, have now
in four fripst Including a flst of 13 games,
nlng round-trippe- r .with Ossle Al- - dust ThrUIA"UNP - gamevaret on base.Alvares hd walked.

The .Sockets hopped, on Andy WM Played in the best baseball
Alonsp,' an for Hp'eatherof the season . . . Craw-assort-

K1U. Alonsos record Is ford'shome run .el'earpt the richt
Inow no, wins and-fo-wr loss.es for f,plri ... .., Snplni h'A tum
ine" season. ., - ' r.

AramU Arendbla-lease- d the runne" ?n In both the eighth a,ndJ

Broncs with an assortment tpl t
we nintji innings out could do

Junk,'-scatterin-g U hits fcHecflve- -. nothing about It . . J Jancho Pe--
ly- " Irez. nlnrh hitllnff fnr A1.V1. In-

The Cayusesttook a'Hcmporary
lead In the when Jes Jn.fifth
clnto'platcd Alonso with a single-rig- but, another pinch swinger,
and Bed' Cowley countedon a long. Bed Mafcy, hitting for AlonscS,
ny to center by Wally Hanna, yiflleil fa rl;ht Ev ,

Wncu'DiI Annrin rlnht Vinlf tn nniin
three runs. The-bl- blow was Craw. $e . " at
ford's two-Tu- n double. Stasey
then sent Crawford home with a
single (Jul . over the shortstop's
headl t
"Bqswell added another ope In

the eighth yhen Ale Casta 'singled;

Sports'.Pilot

Hospitalized
By BARD UNDEMAN

Axbclateil PrenSporU Writer

The Shreveport Sports won their
ninth game of their last 10 starts
stopping San Antonio, Tuesday
night but lost their player-manag-

Mickey Livingston Immediate-
ly after this game.

Livingston suffered an'spponui-l-""-"
citis and was rushed to a touu
hninltar VaM'i

The his ,,
club the win two-ru-

homer the seventh coU
lapsed the rlucout lust after frr. iraa
the absence
the club will be managed'by vet
eran Outfielder Mel

The second-plac-e Fort
Cats fell Taces, losing

0 Oklahoma City Al ZlUlan
let them with five hits.

Houstonwon over BeauiAont,
holding off the

threatened the ninth.
Houston rapped out 14 hits
made runs only they needed
(hem, putting across their winning
ic'ore singles in- the sev-

enth.
Tulsa moved Dallas and

Into fourth place, clipping the
Eagles, ," Cliff three-hitte- r.

Pallas has now lost six out
of

-

Cargo Kings used the aboard. Jackson and McMahan
ball to trounce, the ln h tawer for the lolers..

Willi English stole second,
a Pony League game played ami for Klni,.aJ ,,,

Final

the to
the

game.
the

out

being

center- -

home

man

Pat

flat

over,

reaching base in the
the evening's other game,

toe Devils fashioned a victory
over the to remain in 'con;
tentlon for the top spot.

In games tpnlght, ihe Flicks
neet the Gold Sox 6 p.m. That

contest Mill followed by a con-
test between the Yankees and the

the ninth, slashed a single lnta

1Ine.uP

McGaha.

VJFW,.

least but Armando Gallart,
playing n place First Sacfcer
Blck' Goniales . . Only In the
fifth Jind ninth. Innings did ethe
Rockcfs fall to connect safely,
nOKlVKM.
Coeta bi
Alvarei
Crawford If
Btaiey
Orlrafi cf
riallart lb
Pere c '
11 Morphr
Arenclbii p ...

Totlma srrtixa
Cowley e

l.lUrrli , ...
jerinio 20
Manna
lnr cf .

O , Morphr lb .
lat If

Ilttrrrtl rf
CiMnrwra rf
VaM c
i Pert ....
Aoni
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playlng-pllo- t who flrfd 'n'o'.T "J m
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In Inning srfT.Xi mmlVr.i:
In AUr. n Murphy, aionec

game. In Livingston's nitXrd0?
on

to as
down

Expaftenrwhen
they in

But
when

on three

on Ross'

seven, i

Cargo Kings, Devils.Win
Pecisions PonyLoop

The long

thirdTues-- home
fifth.

In
1

Bails

at
be

6-- 4

once'
A

lb

if

3b

3b

Koiwell i, si sprint I, Sac BB
I.

Aloius
T- -

31

Alonto S. BO by Aren- -

and Prouti

Sun Oil, Cook

TieAf 4-A-
I1

jt'io

Aliarei.
Arencibla

- COLORADO CITY-S-un Oil and
Cook's Appliance Store of Big
Spring played to a 4 standout
In a Jaycee Softball League game
here Tuesday night.

Sill

'.?

Worth
theft

jm

Sun Oil was seeking to climb
back into a tie or first place In
league standings.

The time limit invoked.against
teams playing the first game of
the nightly dquble headed caught
the two clybs. They bad played
seven Innings,

Speck Franklin went all the way
on the, moond for Cook's.

The Big Springers return- - to ac-

tion Thursday night, meeting Col-Te- x

at 7 p.m.

Finals Are Sqt
FOBT HOOD of the

Fourth Army Area Track Meet
arc set here Saturday afternoon.
Fort Hood Is expected to finish
high in tbs tournament.

HoganIs After -

FourthGrown

At Colonial. :
font WOBTII ttv-ir- a. monoto

nous and ambiguous, hut Ben
Hogan Is favored to wlnj another
go)f tournament the 425,000 Colo-
nial National Invitation hlch
opens"here tomorrow. .

Any "tournament the little .man
plays In flnOs him prcVed fdr top
money arid especially Is .this true
of Colonial, whefe Ben Is a dues-payi-

member and has.won twice
as much money as anybody else
in the si years of this d

Mnts show. v
They "call the par-7- 7,035-yar- d

course "Hogan's Alley" and the
tournament itself "Hogan's Bene--

And Hoean may not realize it
himself, but be could be" setting a
record even for Hogan. Because
the mighty mite of Texas nevir

Mias won the same tournament four
times anywhere, He took the title
here In 1946, 1M and 1952.

Ben moves put with a field of
47 .other hotshots as the boys get
in final practice lick's today. Thus
far 69, posted by
Fred Hawkins of El Palo twice
and Fred Wampler of Indianapo-
lis, Ind., once, are the best tune-u-p

rounds. But Hogan has done 70 two
days and 71 once,knows the course
like a book and twice in tourna-
ment play he has turned In a C5
the lowest score ever niade In
competition at Colonial,

There was one change In the
field as the l(,nksters readied for
the first round of the tour-
nament. Jimmy Gauntt of Okla-
homa City yesterday was substi--
fuledyfor Bob Hamilton of Evans--
vmerina., wno wiuiarew oecause
of a back ailment.

Other than Sam Snead,Lew Wor.
sham and Julius Boros, all of the
top stars of the tournament trail
are here. Snead dldn t come be-
cause he Just didn't want to, Wpr-sha-

is busv at Oakmont. Pa..
where.the 'National Open will be.
rutin .nfi iimi un n at nav--

Saturday shooting.hlS lnaf
on national uou Day.

The tournament program starts
todavwlth k coif clinic. Carv Mlrt- -

rdlecoff of Memphis, a . former
Colonial champion and Earl Stew
art Jr. of Dallas .will be 'masters
of ceremoniesby virtue of having
won thB last two tournaments-Stew- art,

at Ardmore. ..' and
Mlddlecoff- - at Westbury, N. Y. --A

Johnny'Palmer. B4dln, N. C.j
Dick Mayer, St. Fla.r
and Hogan, whSj registers of

Springs,

Tcf

Br The Auoclated Pren
The Galveston power Is finally

beginning to show the Gulf
Coast After,
Tuesday night's

Chrjstl, the Caps a game
in front.

dumped by the Lake
Charles Lakers, and fell

tL Of

t

is

-
' ....."m

V4- BOWNCO f--- BOXING Ol ,
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BY BEN PHLEGAR
AuoclatedPree BporU Writer f,

Now the folks in Milwaukee know
what the rest of the NationaltLeague fans found out a long time

SHUDA

round

Qkla.

ag-a- s guests

gl

In

.,. n
...

a to be de--, """' """
was out.

In full viewi Roberts was In
of the largest ono With

its ,he tnlr(1way into
a sports event a home run with a

"$Ke base and Ted Klusiewskl fol- -

the pesky Dod-- I
gcrs
down the
last night.

a firstana nnoceu mem uui
place tie.

The victory was only the '

for the Bums ln seven Western1

road games and came on their
very first appearance in Milwau-

kee.
Even if wrong team win,

home folks saw a real good
ball game. The Braves broke It
open in the after five score-
less when Andy Paflto
singled home Mathews.

But with the. of the 36.-43-

loyal, fans still .echoing, George
Shuba sent Brooklyn
a run after.Jackiemont walked,

N The Braves In 5ur- -
kont, with as 5--0 record as a starter,
to pitch Iri the and the
Dodgers greetedblm wlthj

aixth homer of thfe season "blast
over the center field fence- than
scored Pee Wee Beese.

rained

cheers

the went down, the
PMUrlolnMa PMIIIn. n'onKim Tlnk- -

doien of the will appear BobertstwhecKed'the"Clnclnnitl
In Jeny Leg, 6J. for bis sixth victory.
B.e"fIlnCMl:"Tg.0:T T"mJ:n-!agalns- t two and theBurke Jr.. orte fuU g m lfont b, ,.,.
Klajntsha Lake, N. Y.; Doug Ford. 'praves ' .

iiamson i.; v.nanaier iiarper, rhe &t jj,, Cardinals edged
Portsmouth, Va: Ted Kroll New Pittsburgh Pirafes, 1,'and
nlfSP1, n.N'

Ed
rn ,NS0 "mddenlj: improved '"New York

Leinont.'rn.ni n,.ir ihir ir,5 r.III.:
Petersburg,

out
Palm' Calif.

GalvestonPower
Begins SKow
'

in
League standings.'

11-- 7 win overC0r-pu-s
stand

Second-plac-e Harllngeln - was
upsurging

JQ .

i

the

sixth,

4 decision-- over the Chicago--1
uubs (jn

Hank Bauer homered In )he 11th1
Inplng wltt'a on base to gfvel
the New York Yankee's a hard--
earned 2 triumph over the lowly
Detroit Tigers while the second-plac-e

Chicago White Sox' lost their
second in a row, 1 ver- -

Got--

JU1 Beaupiont.hayl
acquired John Hoffman, righthand-e- d

ifrom of the Int
tematlonal League, 29, i

has -- last five, years lni
Double--A or Triple-- baseball and"!
htid a 0 stint with Eort Worth of
the Texas in 1952.

1 Dodg you mora money-savin-g featurci.
till aMght thewi ef many
thai glvei you, . ,
2 to ftaturei, Dodge now gives
you lower prices.

3 lop it off, wi'n offering top IraSai, real deals,
on new mora) money
for qld truck . get more nw truck for
your money.See or ui lodoyl

DODGExl
'

LTtLE --StORT

thecinlcThey.are

.. . a ,

-

ersprovevsiaracious
Gtiesfs By Ltckirig Braves

diet to Harvy Byrd and
Thloss poshed

the two .back, of
pace-settin-g Yankees.

Sox.defeated
7 the rtrnnklvn j . m , ,.
4 Dodgers leave . .,,, ...,....

" -- " -
lngton '

In only
lwBng .Cincinnati. two

crowd ever to
out ln Millard Marshallpay
smashed man

Wlaeon-o- n

sInmetropolls, ;

u j

second

the did

Innings,
Eddie

ahead with
ifome Robinson

"brought Max

eighth,
rudely

a

oWhlle Brave's

players
Bar-ne-d

defeats moved

. '

h

--10 lnnincs.

man

'

a4wo-hi-t

-

pitcher, Ottawa

spent,.th

League I

lb

fs.it

the

Sox the

Boston-- the

Oilers Blanked

By Pofashers
Br The Aiioclited Preii

Carlsbad protected their Jng-hor- n

League lead Tuesdayntgbtlln
the most efficient way posslblajby
scoring 11 blgruns and holding
Odessascoreless.

Southpaw Marshall Epperson
pitched a brilliant two-hi-t, 11--

shutout. Carlsbad blasted, three
Odessa"hurlers-fo-r 17 hits.,

San Angelo Was dropped another,
fuir game"on tne uarisoaaiiace
when they ran Into Lamesa's
Israel.Ten them,
on seven hits.

Artesla.committed baseball
at Midland, stashing six Mid-

land Ditcher's for 22 in their
.' ' ."'.,..Midland, with a small batsafe?

jot (heir had 18 agslnsH
two jnesia-pucncr- s. -

Big Spring to Roswell
their record' of doing

at home.

PRINTING "

T.E, JORDAN & CO.

486
113 W 1st St

COSDEN NO. 7k
400 Gregg Street

COSDEN NO. 5
1001 llth Place .
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Truck owners:beforeyou buy

any new truck ... seewhat

you get with DODGE!
;

HERE'S WHY IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE DODGE BEFORE YOU BUY:

some features
Dodge)

addition extra

To

Dodge
your

phone

(Tames

lot

trouble
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lowed immediately with a bases-empt- y

drlvexThe Bedlegs got only
three other hits.

Johnny Llndell, the onetime New
York Yankee outfielder who came
back to the majors this season as
a knuckleball pitcher, gave the
Cardinals only five hits and struck
outjfelght, Both St,. LouU.rj4niyere
unearned, coming after an Terror
by Danny O'Connell, the Pirates'
second baseman.

The Giants came from two runs
behind to tie tbelr gameWltb the
Cubs ln the fifth inning, then
caught fire far three more mm
in the 10th to hand Warren Hacker
his sixth loss of the season. V

The White Sox managcd.only two
singles off Byrd, last.se'ason's
Bookie of the Year Inthe Ameri-
can League. Jim Rivera singled in
the third inning to drive in the
Sox." only run and Rocky Krsnlch
got the other safety in the fourth.

A double-b- y Tom Umphlett fol-

lowed by Milt Boiling's single gave
ihe Red Sox their winning run in
the eighth inning against the
Browns. The hits came olf Salchell
Paige, a loser for the secondtime
In a week.

SUPER; SALEJ..,

TGET 2
$095

Exchange Plus Tax1

SIZE 6:00x16
AND 6:70x15 -

Savings On Other Sizes

a

boding; o

Reynolds Scores
t

64 In.Tourtiey .

The BVjSprlng Country Chit's
first putting toufnameni of tha ,
seasonTuesday night brought out
24 entries. c

Low among the men was Earl
Reynolds, vfllhja siiillng' 64. .

Speedy Nugent won second placff
with a 70. Tommy HqCJo was third '

with 71 and Frank Mcdcskey
fourth with 72.

" w

Lois Hodges won the women's
division with a 70. with Bobby
Satterwhlte secona wim a 75 and
Jean Cook third with an 85.

In the Junior bracket, Bobby

Hodges was first with 75, Frank
Powell second with 76 and Whit-

ney Reynolds third with 77.

COFFEE

and

GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Phone 501

TIRE

BUY

EXTRA

Slmiliar

BllaVaWan

SEIBERLING SURER SERVICE!

FIRST LINE' TIRES

ARnAnsnaVaVaVaVaVam

HAZARD
GUARANTEE

CHECK THESE OTHER'ECONOMY SPECIALS
6:00x164 PLY ...'.... $1 05 . Exchange
6:70x154 PLY , . . . . S13.75 Plus Tax

BUY NOW AND SAVEI

ROAD

CREItSHJON TIRE CQ
"Your Tire Service Headquarters"

fthone 101 . . . 203 W. 3rd

Featureslike these...
plus new-low- er prices!

SHARPERTURNING thanothcrleading makes to savo' '

you time and effort.

7 POWERFUL ENGINES with 100 to 171 h.p.--3
brand-ne- You can be sure of the right power

for jtour job with Dodge!
TRUCK-O-MATI- C TRANSMISSION with eyrpl Flujd
Drive, for tho "best in shift-fre- e driving. Available.in
Yf and models. ! .

SUPERSAFE BRAKES of the advanced dual-primar-y

type in 1- - through trucks. Of threadingmakes,
only 'Dodge offers, these brakes.

More power in ihe XYg-- and ranges than' other
, leadingmakes. . . .

More plckj-u- and express bodiesthan other leaders,
including new llGwheelbase -- ton pick-up- .

Greatest payload and cubic capacity.
Fluid coupling, for smoothertraction in H; M- - and

modelsy offered only by Dodge.

2 fuel fillers on all models' to assure cleaner fuel and
cleanerengine.

Floating oil fnlak'e selectscleanoil jus below top; avoids
sedimentat bottom ofcrahkeaso.
Water-distributi- tube on all models directly cools
valve seats. . . means longervalve life.

Exhaust valve sealinserts onall models for bettervalve"
seating,longer engine life.v

pTiloni on all engines saveoil, upkeep.- '

Independentparking brake,on all models is simple,'efficient, rjowerful. ,

Cyclebond brake linings lasfildnger . . . no rivets to
score brake drums. ,

e

Orlflow shock absorberson J- -, Jf. and lrton modeb
give smoother riding. '

Better balancedweight distribution for .extra payload.

Vi-to- n through

PIONEER AND STILL LEADER IN SHARP TURNING
FOR FAST, MONEY.SAVING OPERATIONI

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE 555

a.

h
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kOOKfNG: 'EMI OYER
Vfctii Tommy. Hart ?'

" ii 8
Manny Tamet won't be pltchltfg bit tentwlth tKe" Big SprlntTBrone.

after all. ' , ,&, , .' .

. A dltappolnted Dill Trank lelrned" that,via Uleirtm Tuesday.
BeemsTemes It being retained by Pampa, wMchhsd orally agreedxt?
tenammw u siccus, Dccause aranaerlmieiaer couetea in 10 pi7

fnr the Oilers U mil urtthliin Inlurv. -- .
Since there was nothing in writing bonccrnlng the deal whichjaw

Iht Broncs tend,nay Macnado to Pampa,there' no recourse for rran;
" jPampa did make m counter fash offer tor MachaUd, which Frank
reasoned he'd take, alnce "Machado wasn't helnlnRBltf Boring. It
would be safeJo tay the'Brbnctmademoney on Machado,aUhoughih

i..,, rttra iniA m htn ivitiMM inJitMii
At anf rate,Erahk will henceforth mke riotref,h dealt In writing.1

ThU-deah- Ja'ught him not to do It any other-way.-

It It l&own Panjpa. offeredto deal Teroel back to Midland,
Vhere he,wai a fixture Ust year, for $2,000 eomplalntd f1klng. on' Friday and iSaturday.
that was too much money. w'

fEacE" .adult pint gfeen

(Mnu icrlhp. Inlt all U nnt.Vpll httween tha.Mldland frontoffice
and Manager'Jay Haney, that Jay wanted .to keep Jlx Prince but wat
over-rule- d by hit superiors "

.The Odessawriters aay Haney made variouithrettt but the release
order wat given, anyway.

Houstonscoutwas world war ii flier
The University of Houston football coach who visited here re

eently to consult Bobby Hay worth and Raymond Ollttrap of the
1S2 Big Spring High School grid team It Elmer Simmons, the

x Cougars' backtield mentor.
Simmonswat a standout on Tulsa University's 1942 Sugar Bowl

eleven and performed In the 1945 Oil Bowl at Houston. He coached
high school ball at Enid, Okla., for a while.

During the war, Simmons pieced together quite a record. He
served at a fighter pilot in Burma and won the Distinguished Fly-

ing Cross.
Simmonssaw moviesof some of the Steer gamesand wat partic-

ularly Impressed with the play of Hayworth. Gllstrap mutt have
given him quite an eye-fu- ll In the Exes-Ste- game,though, because
Cizz was In on virtually every play.

Brownsville High School, way down at the other end of the ttate,
Is going to get a new $300,000 stadium seating 10,000.

Wonder when the Idea of a bowl will taken up here? There't a

tlte for It and the old plant has about outlived usefulness

Last time I looked, Bill Evans, one-tim- e Big Spring hurler, had won

teven mound decisionsIn the Pacific Coatt League, against only one
lest. He t with Seattle. c

The University ot Oklahoma,which could comeup with 'another fine
football team thlt fall, could lose three garnet before winning one.

The Sooneraopen with Notre Dame, then play Plttsburgh.and Texas
In that order.

a;

Abilene EaglesLose 6-- 4

Decision To CoyoteNine
ABILENE - AhUene yielded to

Wichita Fallt a
game"played here Tuesday

night, M. .' , .
The Eaglet, District cham-plon- t,

led, 2--1. In the third inning
but the Coyotes scored in each of

the latt three 'innings-- ' to cop the
duke. .

" '
, A crowd estimated at L500, larg-
estever to tee a high school base
ball 'game here, watched the pro--

' J i

500

ceedlngf.
The two meat6 a, gain In

Wichita Falls at 2 pra. .Friday. A

win would send ihe team
to the stale meet If Abilene wins.
the deciding, will ,b pjayed
In Wichita Falls Saturday. .

010 021 3--6 8 1

ABILENE . .. , 001 111 0---4 8 4
Greerfwood, Smith, Tate and Mer-rtma- n;

Spadley, Newton 'and Oil--

v

II NEW
- H
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Bannerj:irti6Uf Expected
F&MMiohaiolf Week

w
1

W. O. (Junior). Maxwell, Muny
pro, jaldfalr Weather thli week
couldbring out aa many at 100

Untfle Jot rjatlbnal Golf Day
proceedt of which go jto jronijy
chartUet. J,
'Maxwell tajd hi planned to run

the tournament, 1H 'wheh' playen
matcfi their tcoret against that
ofjullua Bordt, the NatlonaltOpen

Midland
payt $1

be
Its

Jn

S

feet.
Caddltt, 'however, cad play all

week. They pay 23 cente for the
privilege of playing Boroa.

Pros at both local golf course!
Will handicap playert according
to paat performances. Women en
tries get teelr regular nanaicap,
plua teven strokes.

Those who beat Borot will be
given medal signifying tame by
life Magailne, which it 'standing
all expense of promoting the natio-

n-wide tournament.
A dozenMuny players won med-

als In latt year'atournament, when
they matched scores with Ben Ho-ga-n,

and Maxwell said he looked
for more than that to be given
away this year.

On National Golf Day, 1952, more
than $80,000 In entry fees were
collected. Halt was donated 'to
United Service Organizations, an
agency of the united Defense
Fund; the other half wat placed
in the National Golf Fund, Inc.,
for dltbursal to worthy causes, for
educational or athletic purposes,
related to golf.

Bucs May Remain
A Waco Product'

WICHITA FALLS (Tl The chance
that the, Waco Pirates0of the T3lgJ
Mate League-- win remain stnctiy,
a Waco prodtfet loomed Strong
yesterday.

Buster. Chatham, general man-
ager,of, the tornado-orphane- d club.
sala Waco fans have started aJ
fund, drive to provide another play-
ing field In or" around.Waco. .

Chatham saldr "Walter 'Fort,
Jvaco Insurance-- man, told me. in
a leiepjione conversation mm u
looks very encouraging that the
Pirates Will be atile to remain in
Wco." f.

The Waco club wat In. Wichita1

lalls? playing all their-- gameson
me roaa ior me ume Dqing.

m 9

Sv

&OBBY MAXWELL IS REINSTATED
BY U STATES GOLF ASSN.

"
DENTON un--AII the North Texat State College golftrt sus-

pended by the United States Oolf Association fpr teaching golf at
, the college and having their expensespaid to tourn-

aments now .have been reinstated.
Bobby Maxwell 6fBlg Spring wat the last returned to the good

gracesof the USOA. Joe Conrad and Stan Motel of San Antonio,
Don Januaryof Dallas, RayxFergusonof Breckenridge and Marlon
Hlskty of Pocatello, Idaho, were returned to the amateur rolls ear-
lier.

Maxwell applied for reinstatement at the tame time tt the
othert but hit casewat not acted upon until this week,

Roland La StarzaMay Be
Next Marciano

By MURRAY ROSE

NEW YORK La Star
ts may have a slight edge on Ez-za-

Charlet In the maneuvering
to get the next crack at Heavy-

weight Champion Rocky Marciano.
More light may be thed on the

matter today or tomorrow when
promoter Jim Nqrrlt and Al Weill,
Marclano't manager, retumetalki
about Rocky's future foe.

The two conferred for an hour
yesterday while Jimmy de Angelo,
La Starza'tpilot, hovered anxiont-l- y

outside the conference room In
the International Boxing Club'a

. i
There wat nothing concrete for

De Angelo to get optimistic about
outside of Norria' remarkt to news-
men that he would like to atage
a mlddleweieht and heavyweight

flaht outdoors "in
New York this

I , "If It's, going to be La Starza
the&V "w"ji . ....,

Ten-Gam- e Card'
BookedFor

ABILENE. Tex. A e

'football schedule was announced
today by Abilene" Christian Qouege.

The schedule: Sept. 12 South-
west Tex.as, Sept, 19 East Texas
at Commerce. Sept. 28 Arkansas
State at Jpnesbord, Ark., Oct. 3

Midwestern at wicniia raus, uci.
17 McMurry, Oct. 24 Lamar Tech
at Beaumont. Oct. 31 Texas Ail
at Klngtv'UIeo Nov. 7 Austin

Nov. 28 Howard Payne M
iirownwooa.

- -aFl Aqmorized;-

-

...
'-.-

..I 1
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I" zSy REww genuine ford timing gear

I 1Slii MUlMf- - GENUINE FORD
H BaLyffllsajrjaiB"B tWtlttttiWW PI5TON5, PINS, AND RINGS

cirijon H
T.I-- w-

stttfl

Exchange

M BUDGET

WED

Opponent

chamDlomhlp
September,

ACC

(fflttml

yHHsl
GENUINE FORD

CONNECTING ROD 1EARIN0

tttVIEmAtf GENUINE FORD
EHtlflE WW CRANKSHAFT lEARINOI

GUARANTEE sameas new engine
.Bdefced by Recoodltlooar'tOuaronU agalra
any defect In workmanship or meterlol for
AflOO mUet or 70 day,whichever oetvn first.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO., INC.

M

J. E. FORT
PHONE 2645

fight should be In New York (La
Starza is a New Yorker). If it's
Charles, It would not necessarily
have to be New York but New
York would figure strongly "

Both Weill and Norrls said noth
ing definite was decided Both are
agreed Rockya opponent must be
either Charles or La Starza Nor
rls wanta to have It In September
but Weill said he wants Ume to
think It over.

Norrls. who Is president of the
IBC, tald he hoped to put on the
middleweight title fight between
the American and European cham-
pions. Paddy Young of New York
and Carl Qlobo) Olson of San Fran-
cisco battle It out for the U S.
title in New York June 19. Eng-

land's Randy Turpln and France's
Charles Humez clash for the Euro
pean crown in London June 9.

Weill, meanwhile, hoped to set-

tle today one way or another a
proposed Pacific tour for the
heavyweight champ. It calls for
stops In Manila, Guam, Honolulu
and Tokyo- - -

i'lfwe go, we-'l-l visit
o the troops

In-- Kofea," 'said Weill. "ThaPa a
stipulation Me insist on "

.1!

TtrW

'

301 East

r.

Teple-Piaffiondf-
if

CptWinsWay
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Temple already ia'ln the State
Schoolboy Bajebill Tournament
and 14 olhetr tchoolt, are teekinfc
the remaining sevenf places

Tcmphs beat Highland Park, 74,
Tuesday night, tp take Jtj second
straight over the Dalits nine tn'd
push Into the tournament at Aus-
tin. June 3, 4 and 5

Meanwhile Amnrjllo, Wichita
Falls, Austin and Ray j( Corpus
Christl) held lead,ove'r their op-

ponents In otherjbMlstrlct aerie's.
Other serlet haven't started yet.

Amarlllo whipped Ytlcta 1WJ,
In the opening game of their terlcs.
Wichita Falls beat. Abilene, 6--1

Austin downed Reagan (Houston),
8-- and Ray licked McAllcn, 4

Reagan" Is the defending ttate
champion.

Here't how' the terlts
standi

Amarlllo defeated Yaleta In first
game: they play , Fri
day in second.

Wichita Falls downed Abilene In
first game; they play at Wichita
Falls Friday.

Poly (Fort Worth) and Adamson
(Dallas) open their aeries at Dal
las Wednesday night They play
atrFort Worm Friday

Temple defeated Highland Park
in two straight games and It In
state tournament

Paris andTyler open their aelret
at Pari Thursday, they play at
Tyler Friday.

Port Arthur and Bryan open
their series at Bryan Thursday,,
they play at Port Arthur Saturday.''

Austin defeated Reagan THous-to-

In first game; they play at
Austin Friday.

Ray (Corpus Chrtstl) defeated
McAllen In first game, thry play
at McAllcn Wednesday

This Is the Class AA. division..
Class B will determine 52 district
champions, and then bMlstrlct
champions Class.Attul determine
31 .district champions and cjghf
rcgldnal champions'. Nejthe"r of
thcto "clashes hxs a state;

"

Going places DecorationDay?

s- - f
f. More lharj metlt W

1 Ihe of
any car on Iht roadI 1 j

1
W j

1st

, i3
i ' r i

. V

e"

cubs,

.life you cave may be

Spring (Texas) Itorald, WW.. 195S

"NEW YORK? 11 plfshlngj
stlnkt&e

Manager "Hutthlniofn's

Mnj- - J tlon

IT1 xVflsM
IRsjiJr j)T3irirVy

,C'f VLOV

h 3 - !W

I

v- -

for the
.t orry showing
of his latt-piat- e

was forthright
to the

"That has
the ust gear's crew and

d It appointr m e n t"
i htlint anAklntf

JW skipper said be--
,J fore last

HOEFT same against
the New York

Yankee
Billy Hocft andNed Carver

have been pitching with any de,
gree of consistency.

"Our pitchers are beginning to
thow tlgns ot perking up, however,"
Hutch quickly. "And I
believe that the worst is past We
should be all right from now on "

Pitching wnsn t to blame for
night's loss.in 11 '

In Wichita 11.to Yankees. Southpaw nni., . , . , .,, .1 ,.mw mini i.viriy nuncu spienaiaiy unui ne lea
Hank Bauer a home-ru- n ball fol
lowing Mickey Mantle's double In
the Uth. Ho yielded only six hits
In 10 Innings fanned nine

fielding was responsible for
the lint two New York runs.

Hutchinson admitted he spent
many a sleeplessnight during (ihe.
first month ot the campaign liut
pointed out the Tigers recently won
th ee straight on the road. He
hopes It U a sign ot better things
to come"

"Baseball It a game to
figure," he tald ruefully. "Before
the season I thought pitch-
ing was to be our-fort- I
was a little concerned.with our hit

and defense workedwivi
exactly the opposite
hitting real well, (he defense hat
held. tip but the pitching has been
nwful . .

still eorilldent our pitchers
wll) corne through On paper it's)

over.

""L.Sr' Jr$'lMl( (fffffh

ySSilllUlWIilm

PLAYSAf!
&70PFO&

CONOCO

Sam
requirement!

Uttw DurK

WtT.ut.iT.i

tfar20,

iGh.ng.lfe
MoamTOfcfiirtsorr

tttttttttm'

ust an oil

tiro
Your Conoco deajer will chock nir
prosaure and inspectall tires for

broko chock
Hell check your brake

fof aafo

tyttem check
He'll examine cntlre cooling
system--. drain it, . ,
make it's for

FREE tyttem check "v
inspect

dgnal light to make youf
car bulbs.

the own

letroltrtgers
and point.

the

night's

"Only

added really

Loose

tough

going

We've

"Vpt

More th'an ihange

a- fine pitching staff, It got two
winners (Hal

and a' winner
(Art and another po-

tential game winner (Gray),
Then we have feMowt like Bill
Wight, tay Herbert and Hoeft,
Maybe what they It better
weather'"

Detroit's
start, the is

biggest basement will
Vacate the cellar before long.

On 28
A golf for

of Webb Air Force will
conducted at the Muny Course
here May 28-2-9

Six low men of the
will make the base

golf team, which a team
match with
Air Base for the June 5TA
t(llM1 ta ill l.- -. h1..-- J

last 2 Innings Shepprd Falls Junethe Ted u.m.. .

and

began,

ting lUt
been

and

need

Base

on,,,.,
pete In Area Con
ference golf which
will held at Lackland Bate,
San Antonio, July

wives of Webb
Force officers hae formed a golf
club and plan to play every Tues-
day.

In the first
yesterday, .a foursome
of PatThomas, Dottle Taylor, Lu-
cia Wallace and came
Home m front. , ' "

Others who for first
day Included Verna.
Pope,Shirley: Wilson: Eldlse Wall; ,
Alolse Hazel
Penny
Ruth abd Ann' Mean.

ii yjt v5?s

-

' ( fit r(rl '(I

i

-

1 ,.'$,i ,i? f
1 .JJfffl!A"W

"
FlrA

v

win
the

'ilststF'

Day weekendcoming up andmonths of wbnaerul summer motor

Ing aheadl Time to make your car It tat dnd sole for heavy tummer
driving. Oet thlt Safety-Fir-st Service al your nearby Conoco dealers

ard "lo drive for a Dgy weekend

FREE Impaction

bruises wear.

FREE

recomrrien noodod
driving. . '

FREE coollpg
your

. . wish .
sure set cr .

driving.

He'll ll'ghU,
euro

hasno defective

Drive

your

.Freddy

N.ewhotit'er
Gap-er-l,

Houtterrfan)
'

"Despite. disappointing
pttchcr-pllo- t convinced

been

Golf Tourney
Begins May

tournament personnel
be

medal-pla- y

tournament up
has

scheduled' Sheppitd
Muny

atllt

.
Southwest

tournament,
be

Off icers'Wives
Form Golf Club

Twenty-si- x

matchet, completed
composed

'Chjrlson

registejtd
competition"

Clapham, Edwards,
Alexander, Mallenberg,- -

Goodwin

TFnV ZeIeePeeIMXatttttttttttttttttttWittlBttttttttttttttlmTK,Vittttttttttttttttttp'sltttttttttttttttttttttttttltutjSSttaBBBBBBBf
t"at"a3BtTP'

SERVICE L

COMPLETE SAFETY SERVICE FOR YO'UR CAR!

Decoration

complete.

remember cdrefully I

repairawhon
"

w

lighting
headllghU.Uil

carefully

WebB

!

0

-

EREEbattery check .

Ho'Jl tce your bnCtory clean ter-

minals, advise you if yptr need av

battery charge,pr new-cablc-
a.

Conocolubrication.
Uajng Conoco' special Chek-Char-t,

'he'll get to every linglo --

lubricationpoint)

Drain and refill with t
CON?CO Sugar MOTOROIL

Hell drain out your otd oil. Then .
Iie'll recondition andoil filtwn .

and refill yourcranlcca,se yith
Conoco Super themotoroil that
OIlrPtATES metal surface .am'j.
help your enrfnb eat tosrun
bctteiandliv longtrl

sV . . . ffi Btf fhera It
tor yov andyour car

also com- -

Air

Air

Joe

ture

air

.

'. i

1

AND REMEMBER-FI- LL YOUR TANK WITH CONOCO i'SEASON-TAILORE- D" GASOLINEI

EARL BSTOVALL, AGENT
Phone 2500

JBT

r
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE . rAl

-- ,SEEiTHIS"ONE

1031 Modcl-AFor- Coupe'
a, Nico little car. First 125..cash

UKe'rlL , , v

V:. also:,. ;
CJ

j ,Jf you're Infthe-foarke- t for an

t t OldPre-Wer- , ServlcaMe Used
Car, v have a few Tradflns

' you might look over. Eas
(terms we'll cdrrythe papers.

GOMPLEtE'pniLLies .
"''CO" SERVICE

forms on tires- - and batteries
.Mufflers & Tall Pipes Replac-
ed' Spark Plugs' ClcancU &
Bpaccd

"PeeWee" Peters;
llth Place and Johnsoa

tf3hone 2182

SEE THESE GOOD
BUYS,". .

1950 Champion'Club' Coupe
- 1950 Ford . ,

1950 Bulfck Super v"
1940 Chevrolet.$95:
1949 Plymouth 4 door.
1947 Chevrolet Fleetllne.
1951 Bulck Special
1950 Oldsmobllo 76
1950 Commander
194? Plymouth
1930 Ford Model "A"

COMMERCIALS

1948 G.M.C.
1947 Studebaker

McDonald
Motor Co,

208 Johnson Phone 2174

nmm
'CO MERCURY1 Mon

9Z terey sport coupe.
Merc-O-Mat- drive, radio,
new premium wite wall .

tires. It has the, sweep?and.
open air 'spirit of a con-
vertible, but .the comfort
of a sedan.An Immaculate
"car with an lnvUing.leath- -

.'. $248.5.
M LINCOLN Sport.
3A Sedan.Lincoln hs

the .balance,of. a race car
with1" all -- the luxury .pf 1i
flmouslne., A smart two.,
tone Dalnt with matching
Interior. .Look It Over and
you'll agree.Ifs.tpps. pual
drive, hydramatfc trans-
mission. Written new car

S. .$3485
CO PONTIAC Sedan.
V Radio, heater. A
beautiful blend of blue
tones.Inside and out. Not
a mark or blemish Inside
or out Here's a handsome
car that reflects owner
pride $1985
I AJ. FORD Sedan. Ra--

dlo and heater.
One of those, like there
Isn't anymore. C7Q C
It's a honey. f'OJ

. r
MQ CADIELAC Se--

tO danetfe.Here'sone
that will catch your eye.
With go"'n plenty. It's

nlcf. 1685.

1949

AUTOMOBILES
PAUTOSFOR SALE A

WE-HA- VE

w MOVED.v 6

-- ySeerfurcom'plet ttock of .

USED CARb
?' AtpujNew Addresa

CLARK MOTOR
-- COMPANY

n'3ntrvPlvmoutb. Dealer
1107 East 3rd, Phone 1858

' DEPENDABLE

: USED CARS

1350 Studebaker Commander
Radio, heater, over-

drive.

1919 Lincoln Club Coupe.
Jladlo, heater, overdrive.

insn.. Mercury Sedan.
jtadlo, heater, overdrive.

J948"Chrysler Windsor
Heater, nxcciienvconawun.
tnw rintfA Corrtnpt Club
Coupe.Hadlo,f heater, gyrw
malic.

19 4 8 Studebaker Champion
rnmwrtlMn CluW Coupe.
Radio, Ueatcr, Overdrive. ,

JONES

MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Phont 555

r

irA CHEVKUMST ae--

JV danctte. A top
spotless ca;r Seats six
nicely $1085.

'A A CHEVROLETP;ick--
HO up. Complete re--.

conditioned engine.A good

." $485,

I A ji CHEVn5bLET
0 Feetllne sedanette.

Radio, heater. Best looker
Chevrolet CiCQC
cvcrbult 400J,

CI MERCURY qiub
D I coupe. Seats six

comfortably. Radio, heat--
er, unmatched overdrive
performance.A f rlsp green
and tan two-ton- e, blended
IMlde and out Premium
tires and puncture.-proo-f

tubes, $1685.

DODGE Sedan'47 Radio, heater.
Runs'andlooks like new.

$785J

'TQ BU1CK Sedanette.J

"U A trlnl car that
will take
yoifcmilcs. $785.

NOW LOQK BOYS!

ThoreVa stopping place,for everything and we've
Reached If NOW. tf you wanf to buy a4ear af rock
bottom, NOW is the time. LATER is too late.
Things are NOW on the upswing. DONT miss op,
portunlty's KNOCK, It happens ust ONCE.

1 0C'O BU1CK Special Riverla. The reddest red and
1 73X Uie blackest yoit ever saw. if .you're looking for

color and class. LOOK no fdrthcr. Here 'tis.

lOCI NASH Rambler station wagon. Lots of room In

173 I a little car, L6U of service for short dough.
Gasmileage a plenty. . ';

.

IOCrt BUICK Super tllvcrla sedan.NONE bet-lJ-U

tr NOTHING gone rrom this one, BUT a lot
"'

. of the Original PRICE. She's ready. ',

.

1 Q c I HUDSON CommoJate '8. Surely there's some-Ij-J
1 ohe who wants'anlcc'cat at about 3 of the

NEW PRICE. The first owner took the depre--.

. elation, YOU take the gravy. a

IAEA U1CK Special sedanettes.pne black, one
I7JU white. BOYS here's a pair. Take your

CHOICE. BOTH will do the JOD. -

v- - . . ' -
FORD TudorJiedan.Agood. town arid country
car. If you're In town, you'll wish you were.-l-

the COUNTRY and VISA VERSA.

IQII DODGE tdn.vplckup. OK now fcljas. we're
I VO'I ready to sell. We've all hauled our trash' away

and have no Turther need for It,

C MEnCURY 6 passenger coupe. Radio? heater'Jl and ovprdrlve.'A little canary yellow Job. Cleap
. and rcady,to go. Priced for .quick sale,

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
' Authorized

'JOE T. WILLIAMSON, 'Sales Manager '
401 Slurry ' . Phone'2800

- ;' M
9e v..) v" O I a

&

AUTOMOBILES;
AUTOS 5 R IS. A1

'SPECIALS-- -

1051 PONTIAC CHIEF.
TUN Low.mllcagc
witn Bll.'JicC'cssorlea and
new ures. .
1056" ONTIACClftEF.
TAIty Radio, heat-er-,

hy.drabatlcandsunvis-or- 7

BeautUulJlack,firils.
1938' CHEVROLET .Tudor.
sedan Radio, heater ahd
sunvisor. Priced,lb sell.
1949 DODGE New
motor, radio and heaicr.H
wiuio siaewauures..
1941 FORD Tudor. A Serv-
iceable car priced right,

Marvin Vood
V Ponti at' '504 East 3rd

Ii curvRourrr Reliable trane.porttUoii. Seat eoTere. Mi. , alter1:00 p. m.. till rail inn.

FOR SALE BY OWNER '

1946 "6r Cadillac. 41.000 actual
miles. Very clean. Radio, heat
er, iiyaramauc S935.

CALL 2598-- J
after 8:00 p.m.

TRUCKS FOR SALE A
ron sale- imi Ford s r.

Nv rveonillUood motor.
Citm. Will trtdo lor older mod.lpickup. Jack Coz. O. K. TroUer
wpurta, rvm J7.

TRAILERS A3
ron SALE JJ ond II ft. TralltrHotuti. W1U flnuct. Stj lUttnCourts Midland. Tnu. 8m n
09,

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

HELP YOURSELF.

USED tlRE SALE
-- . . . , .-

. We Need The Room,

. :Your Choice. -

'.. .Any' (Tse'd.Tire off'

' West Side 'Rack.'

, "Nothing Over $3.'00--.
'

HURRY!

- GOODYEAR

. .Service Store
214 West Sfa "Phone 1165

BATTERIES
Rebuilt & Guaranteed

12 Months
: $7.50 "

Wifspn- - Battery
$erviqe

408 Bast 3rd1 Phone328

Trailer Hpose

Air. Conditioners
Installed & Rtpalrtd

Blower . Fii Models
" "Easily Installed

v Car Radios
$44.95. ,

Western Auta
206 Main . Phone2595

Ewai

JS l

.

Tidwell
214 EAST THIRD

AUTOMOBILE
AUTO SERVICE. V

DERINGTOM-GARAG-
'

Auto ipaijts and
MACinNE WORK

300 NJS. 2nd Pbona 1153

AUTOS .WANTEO L M
WHX tiUY CAR
Qr Equity In Car '

1948 or later model ' Cash or
will tradflandjon U S,80 or
smalthouse, ' -

MOTORfcYCtES. A10

Ride, a ITarley.D a v I d s 0 h
Motorcycle to work. 80 miles
or more per Kalfgv. Why
worry wun 'ine dus or car
when you can ride so clieap,
Down Payment as'low s S100.
patance small monthly ' pay-
ments.

CECIL THIXTON- -

908 W. Hwy?80 , Omnt 2144

. '.
v

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES. Bt

CALLED MKETWO
Btakrd I'liUli Lodft No
Ml A,r and A.M.. Wfd.
DtldiT.. Mir 10, 1 )0
pm. Pil Mtittra'NIfht,
Work la r C Dtttr t. 'fifflillHt m,

rot u. iru
Erfta Dtntfl. S.

OLDSMOBILE!

Your BEST Buy

NEW
:

- "i' .ill

OR--

USED
"

o

ssssssssPissssslissssssssssssssssssssssssssssssm

Issf rfCpjl

See Us For YoOr A '

Best Buys In

SAFETY TESTED

Used Cars'

ahd"

4Plckyp

.shroyeH
Motor Cbmrjqny

OldtnTobile-GM- Dealer
424 E. 3rd Phone37

CHMi-Ll- J

it FIRST in

..w:

4 lgSprlng Herild, Wed., May 2dri05S
TRAILERS A)

!. BRICED .'tOSELL
'50 'Snnftarictta Tandem '....." ....... 900;
'48 Spartan nor, to . .A.u ,M.-- t A .' $2150.
'48, Travel! te," fully equlpjed

' , 4 ;' aBd air conditioned. . . ; . .p. .?..', , .. , . $1180.
' OTHES NEW & USED TRAILERS " i

AT GREATLY' REDUCED PRICES
ppen 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday turough Saturd" ay 9

, f x Closed gunday '

' ,
, Vour .

SALES'

io-- j . .
East'Illghway 80.

, jiomw

JANNOUNCEMENTS B
LODGES Bl

SPECIAL CONCLAVB
BIS BprtDff Commftadtrr
No. SI K. rrWT-M- T
2nd. I'M pa Work, la

Jll Croil
w T noerti. E.O.
Birt Bbltu Rtcordtr.

NOTICE WOODMEN Of
Tb wortdi no talk i
motion for th lit tad
Jrj Thundir Bltbtt, 1:00
p in.

L. . rttttrioa. .

TATED CONVOCATION
Jill Sprint ChtpUr No.

....its i.a.i.. .i
Tburid.7 lsi. S:oo
p.m
. w - T RootrU. H.f .

r.rtlo DinuL s.
I ISTATED SIXETrWO

ill B ui"SiXs-i-Jr int.- - J'T
Skt Criwfori KtML..; --:

Jak w. c R.(i0-tftr,-

"fl r. l. num. 6.
SPECIAL NOTICES B2

Russell it Lois Johnson
Barber& Beauty

jt-- x. Shop
'VA cross'from Green'i

- Grocery

1104 Donley
"lVe give S&H Green SUmps"

DO YOU KNOW THE
EASY WAY
To.let your

DIAL NUMBER BE
;KNOWN

--
. WE. tioaf

Phone 2134--
.

ITFie undersignedTs n p
pllcantfor .pacjg Hort
pormif fronv.th) Txis
Liquor Control Board to b
located 2V2 mllas from dry
limits of Big 'Spring on
North3 sido, of Snydr
Highway.
Charlay'f, In
Irma Deno Hanas?Presl--

dent '
Vernon Smith, Vic

President
Thomat W. Weayer,

Sec.-Trea- s. .

Tne underslanedIs art ap-

Dlicant for, a Daekaoestore
perrrfit frorrj the Texas
Liquor Control Board to tje

lnsrl 607 South Greaa
Str'eet in the Cfty of Big
Spring- -

Vernon s, Ina
Vernon Smith, President
Thomat W. Weaver, Vice

President '
Ruth Smith, See.-Xrea- s.

LOST ANt FOUN.D B4

EbsT: DLACE cloth parse contain-In- c.

and mooer In tlelnltr of
111 Aljlord return to Sll All- -

LOST IN town. Pair of ehllds tlasses
In case LlalU brows plasUo frames.
Phone lHSJ. .

BUSINESS OPP.
m--

DRIVE-I- RESTAURANT
West Highway 80

Plenty of room. Reasonable
rent. Good business. Making
money. ',. .

PfionV ."

642 .

salesI

v

r

f'VOnly expert,- - Chevrolet-traine-d jfrnS
chanlcs;..usingCheVrolet'Knoy;How
tools. making replacementswitherP

. . .a. ... - v i "ajine, .Quoranteeathevrolef parts, areJ
ree reasons yhy our servie'eetpgH

your car Inpeqk-performan- conMolnxr

Chevrolet

ifi

PHONE 697

TRAILERS

-- USED' TRAILER'S

Phone 2668

redilted

Spartan'Dealer'
.BURNETTTRAILER.

Company

raone

Bud

billfold
Please

BUSINESS 0PP.
FOR SALE or trtdal Oreoorj (lock
bd flitnrti, will tonridir Ult nodalcor or pickup BlncJ'lr Srilo at.lion. Wt Huhf to. v1

COMPLETE LAUNDRT oiralprntnt.
Elthl Mojur Bchlni. BolKn. cutrtctittrt. hot wUr hitUrt. tarn.
Mors itroctori. 10 tubt. Phom M0.

CABINET SHOP tor tllo. ClU Mri.
Boodl, 1114 wttkdm. Suadori.
im.w. &
ron. sale; Thrutai Loandrr. AUqulpmtnt tott. Pickup Includid. Hot
UTlBf qaorttra with food lt. con- -

mii. jock iiunur. coonomh.
rOR BALE: flmftll wall .l.hM.h...
drua ilort. Localtd In lha heart of
wv vu naia. i;au ioit ronaa, Taxaa,

Tourist Court Auction
ELITE MOTEL

A TRtPLir'AAA
MIDLAND, TEXAS

Wednesday, Mayy20'"
2 P. M. ktf

O. 0. .BarrUklow, .Owner

out of Southveit'abaiter notela. 1J--
uu.. HiNoif couinicuon. separate
uttot aatrUri. more thea adeqaate
for couple. Wall to-- aH carpeta Pen.al rar heatere. Ceramic tile bathe.
New InoeriDrlaa and boi eprlnt nattreeaee. Pine eeleeled, matched furnl- -
.ure ana iifnuor. ror j rear period
ownere hare averaged oeer IIS00
mvoui. Ania income la eenuleo.
Terme of Sale: l- -r cent at tineof eale, Approxlmatelr l of (nirchaee
Erica will be carried for qualuied

Reason for iclllnt! Owner hei h..ft
warned br phrtlclan Id lliruldate all
bailneet holdings Immediately duo to
serious lllnese. Etollent chance.fur
coupie u rarasi in ruture tecumr.

CAPITOL AUCTION --CO.
MM B Shields. MELrbst't-ege-

Oklahoma Cltf, Oklahoma' .

BUSINESS SERVICES "D

C. McPhtraotl Pnmntni Berrlct.nenuo Tanks. Wiih.Racki. til weatIrd. Phone SMI or nUhU.-JMJ.-

Try 'Little Beaver '
, "Appliance Service
Complete Air Conditioning

Service

Call 1896-A-- l'

Service' Guaranteed
HALL SHADE &

.AWNING COMPANY
fNey Tarps. Venetian Blinds.
i'et .cnv".Awnlngi,.
TraUerfCovers. Alr'CondlUoa

We Repair Venetian Blinds'
107 W. 15th Phpne 1684'

' BARGAINS

'51 Chtvroltt. Pickup
5J OMC-Picku- p

Only . These Two-l-Tn'- ty

Are dean and Priced
Right

USED REFRIGERATORS
8 ft Montgomery-War- d

.9 ft Frlgldalre. Cleap.

DRIVER TRUCK--&

IMP. CO.
. Lamesa Highway

Phono 1471
w

fotZcuatidtrt
--'"

the job.

500 W. aith

TRAILERS A3

r Used,trailer,specials
2? ft. 3-ro-om v $6?'5' x

o 27 ft.'TandomSchuit?'."" '. , 295
ft.M.-Systemhov- ec f $U95- -

.

.12 Other Godd Trailers That Need

; I $50 up4';;..' ;

PEOPLE'S INVESTMENT CO: -

W. H'wy,. 80a ' NJghE Phoqo 157--J i Day Ph. ffitfl

BUSINESS'SEHVIC.ES DkEMPLOYMENT
cltdb cocaTBtmn seput tanu abd
wash raeu. tatuura e.ulppeil. Stoi
Bio.ro, a.an Angeio. r'nono ftsx.
bust SHOEa prtimrd, Prices re.
diced, aatlatactlorr tnafanteed. Baby
Shoo Studio. 1131 East ! Phone
1J4W. '

WATSON'.?
WATER WELl SERVICE-- !

All FIIA Financed
36 months to pay '

Serviceson all pumps or
windmills

PHONE 1654J
EXTERMINATORS OS

TZRUITEa CALL or write Welle
EiterralnaUnt Companr lor free InJ
spcuon. ltif weei ato. u atao
Arnelo. Teiaa phone SPSS

VznunXS-NATIONA- sriUm el set.
enllfle control over 3S Teara Oall
or write Lester Homphrer, Abilene

.HOME CLEANERS? D8

rtJRHmJRC RUOS cleaned, re.lied.
S J Duracleanara.

IN llth Place. Peon. MW or
ItU-- J

HAOLINO-DELIVER- V DID

PIRT WORK
.Yard. Farm & Itanch

Lota Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top SoU it Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE tSmall House ForSale ,

Phone 1604 306 Herding
T. A. Welch Bo? 1305

FOR BULLDOZER .
and GRADERS '
Blus Know How v.

oCall
"TEXAS

. 310 .Goliad .
Phone"911 . , Nights 2123--

.DODSON t SON
WaaVi. ifinnrl and nravef. "Dirt
Caliche and Driveway majer--
leL

Phone'M44W
or Colorado City

RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Servicejl-- -

Quickly andEfficiently
. . Reasonable.

. WinsletVs.
Rf5dio Service"

th Goliad Phone 3550

TAICOR-CLEANEB- S , DI8

CORNELISON

CLEANERS.

We Feature Drive-I- n Service

Opposite DhSchool
aft

9il Johnson '"Pbone 122

CLAfSIF.IED DlSPlY

SKATING '
Evening Monday tKroigh

". Saturday '

7:30 to 10:00 p.m.
Matinee

Siturdi'y & Sunday
' .1:30 to 4:00 p.m.
Private Parties Arranged

SKATlrAND
ROLLER RINK

1205 E. 3rd Phone3215.

dQM&m Mnty.

"S

Nt

N u
W Ti"

Phono 7645

BUT HENRY HAS BOTH HANDS BUSY

NOW . . . trying tp keep th old bus on the

road because hiswheels:are oiit-oMin- Misaligned
wheeh cause "rpaij weave," forcing thedriver to.

"fjght" the iteerjng wheel. Out-oHin- wheels eat

up rubber, too, becausethe tiresareliterally dragged
sftlewise down the road. It isn't only annoying

it 1 expensive. V -
.

Come itv todayand let us, align ydur wheels with

our prewsionJohn Bean Wheel Alignment System,
I Savings in tire wear" alone will more than pay for

kOtcC

TRAILERS. A3
y--tr

HELf WANTED. MACE El

WANTED CAB dmers. Atplr- - CUT
Cab CompaiSTl 110 Scurry,

DISTRIBUTOR
WANTED!!

'" one ofTeias1 lending prc--
mlum quality) beers for How
ard county. Must have sound
financial bacyng; furnish refe-
rences. Distributor chosenwill
have full cooperation of brew-
ery as to radio, newspaper,
and salesassistance.

For Appointmenl
CALL

JOE COOPER
SETTLES HOTEL

HELP WANTED, Female E2

AMBITIOUS HOUSEWIFE who has
r use ol car tor special sales

demonstration work before groups of
9 to IS ladles. Eamlnia of 140 to I7S
each week to those wllllnc to denote

to hours each to the work. No
intestment necessary Phone 3tes--

WANTED: EXPERIENCED beautroperator Call 34 or apply Colonial
uriuiy onop, j?u scurry
WANTED: EXPERIENCED Beauti-
cian. Apply In person. Touth Beauty
puop. LiQugias itotei.
WANTED: EXPERIENCED mornlni
waitress Apply In person. Donald'a
uriee inn. ao south Orett
TRAINEE: WILftraln pleasant

mature woman In our
sertlce department. Hours 00

to 'uo p.m. r.o ciperiencereoiired
Top pa. s dar week. See Mrs Tay.
lor, 800 to :00 a m. 710'j Nolan.
WANTED1 SECRETARY for law of.
lit Must Be able to take large
TOluroe ofllctatlon Thomas. Thomas
& Jones, riilt NttlooaV Bask DuHd--

..

HELP.WANTED,.MISC. .' ET

ir von lUe-- to draw, sketch or paint
are laiani Test sa iq instruction
Column. . . ,
MAN OR woman to distribute Wat- -

kins Nationally Adrertlifd Ptoductsto
ytabllshrd customers In .Section of
BU Spring Pun or part time. Earn-
ing unllmucd. N car or other in--

issary. write Mr. c R.
Ruble, DepJ The 3. 'R Watklna
Company. 1 mphls. Tennessee.

AGENTS E4
SALESMEN I ISO TO IUJ per week.'

tear necessary run tr.Drum "Com
pany, roone or writg noy E
Undiey. Ill) west Smith, Odessa.

POSITION WANTED, M. E5

WANTKn- - PnfllTllM vnrktn
farm Tractor drlreri loci iaist eth'

INSTRUCTION I
IT YOU like to draw, sketch or paint

wrlti fnr Tal.nt T.kt iHn P..)
Olvea and occupailon Box- -

Ca.r.' ueraia
WOMANS-CObUM- h
CHILD CARE H3

DOROTHY KILLINOSWORTH'S nur
sery ppen all Hours ouaranterd
cheapest rates. rnooe life. 1910
Eleventh Place.
CALL ntl-- J FOR the best baby care
M Wortriwest HU , -

HAPPY DAT Nursery:-Theres- a Crab-(re-

Registered Nurse Phdno :J.W
MRS ERNEST Sedtt keeps chMren
Phone 3S01-- 301 NortheaitSth .

KEEP CHILDREN.. IS Weekly. 1110
East 14th Phone T789--

BABY SnTINO In roy horna.
cents an tjour one.ljyi
MONTICELLO NORSERT Oon all
houfs. Reasonable rates. 1206 Pickens
ATenue Phone 3SS3.R.I, Mary Los
Bolllns
WJLL KEEP children. Eicellrnt care.
lleasonablerales Phone . il
Hubneu. loe'.a Nolan.

LAUNDRtVsERVICE ' j H5
IRONINO WANTED tl.00 dozen 'tor

Mmall pieces. Large pieces. p 13',
snirta, is, .pants 20. mono 830--

IRONINO DONE: Quick, elnclent
service, si 04 dozen."i'hone 130S-R-

IRQNINO DONE' Quick etllcient aerr
tea. fio2 jtunneia iiona l72s-l- t

BnObKSHlRE LAUNDRY
IDO Per Cent 80ft Water

Wet Wash Rough Dry
Help Sell

Phone9532 .oWEast2nd
WASHINQ AND
yaylor Drlre, Call Jlnj.
SE.WINC H6

and drapes made to
order. Satisfaction guaranteed. Phone
jij3
DO 8EWINO and alterations 111
Runnels, nhone Uia.W Mrs Church-Vei- l

BUTTON SHOP . '

, . 904 NOLAN
BtJTTONROLeS COVERED BUT
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AXD EYE
LETS. WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT- -
X.

BELTS. BUTTONS. Bulbmhejlea. Lu- -

ttera cosmetics. lie 1707 Benton.
Uu Crocker

.ONE-DA- SERVICE
Buttonhoiei covrred belts button!

b'Htons In pem-- and color
. PERRY PETERSON

60S W. 7ta ' Phone 7W

ALL KINDS of sewing and altera.
110ns urs Tipple, 301 Vi west th
Pbona 3139--

SEW1NO ALTERATIONS and button
noiea. 3134--J or 100s East 10th
Mrs, Albert Johnson .

SEWINO AND alterations. Cal,1
KMt--

MISCELLANEOUS IT?
FOR PIANO lessons call Urs Meers
S70--J .
LUZIER'S TINE COSMETICS Phone'
1S99-- 100 East 7ln street. Odetss
Morru

FARMERS EXCHANGE
GRAIN, HAY, FEED j:

COTTON SEEO
Northern Star Seed. Cprfltfcd
and Ileglstercd 901 germlna- -

ipn. Seml-Jtor- proof. Buy
ur seea early and save.' Dclented Seed. ... 20c a 1b.

Funics ... $4 bushel
MONTGOMERY WARD

121 W. 3rd Phone 628

POULTRY it
iaby AND, started chicks. FUwstor layers nd .broilers Host all
opular breed, until June Plantin,
Ittlun Hlcfitr rbou1 tb9 5U
u trail rr
OR SALE TheftiinU. F4f hfnn
hd on roo.tfr Alio BtnUm vikifrr aolllna niirnA. rik...ywsirvfEt, UVUI etlw--

MERCHANDISE . K
BUILDING 'MATERIALS' Kl--w 7 T

PAY GASH ;

2x4 and 2x6 8 It $"6.50
through20 ft: ...
18 and 1x12 ' . .
sheathing (dry 6.7J5
pine) ,r...V..v.,
Corrugated Irgn 8.95
(29 gauge) ..
CedarshlAgIet
(red, label) f...:..."
Asbestossiding 7.75:
(sulk grade) :....
ComDOsltlon , ' 6.95

.7,75--.

--

9.95'
fi.45'
6,50

f shingles (218 lb.) .'
24x24 2 light
window units-- .v.--

.

glass
dpors ..
2)x6-- 8 tane
dodrs ......-...-..

VAZY
Ccish.'Lumber

.COMPANY .

LUBBOCR SNYDEIl
Ph. .Ph. 157S'

Lamesa2g02 Ave, ft

IMPROVEMBNT
LOANS

Adding room, building
garage, fences, painting
and decorating.

NO" DOWN
PAYMENT
S. P. JONES

Lumber Company
409 Goliad Phono 214

A TREASURE Or OrFTRS la open
to you In Herald Clasimed ads. Read
them often and you'll find lust what
eon want'

Free Delivery
dpor 7.95fao.'l White Pine

lxG-N- o. 1 . .

fo" .to,20" ....
1x8 No. 2
8' to 20
Plyworfd W" c -
Solid 1 side ...v..
Plyyood W '

Hvry.

$n.oo..
.0.50

f4c
26c
3c:

7.50- -

12:50
7.50

Solid 2 sides',...
PlyvJood W
Solid 2sldes
1x8 A. 1x10
Sheeting,Dry Fir
2x4 Fir
X ft-2- 0 ft
A'sbeslos Siding 0
Johns tfanvllle
Per Sq. ....
Asphalt Shingles
Wt M5 lb. Per So:'

THE LUMBER BIN
211 N Gregg Phone 48

bOGS, PET5,-- ETC. K3

i.CIIINCJIULAS WHOLESALE from
CMUorfiU In BHr Sprlon Miy 20th to
2f3th Low pifret). WrlU Box
U'lii. .Carf. of Herald

THE FIN flhoti now hat k nw ahlo
Tnent' of tropical fish and plant!.
104 Mai son fnona urw.-
TROPICAL Flt. planti. and.tccea-orlf- s

Oupplrt, 3) cvnt, babf moll-l-
35 ftU. II. h H. Aouarium.

2700 Jobiuon.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

INLAID LINOLEUM A
6 Et. "Width', $1.06 per fL

Air Conditioners:
Copper Tubing, Pads,Fit- -

tings. Pumps, Etc.
'PRICED TO SELL

TATR AND HOI.I.1S
U001 W. 3rd Phone 2598

GOOD
SELECTJON

.' LAWN"
'FURiNITURE

HhtmStket
FURNITQgn

1210 Gregg Phone 3558

REPOSSESSED
.Used Roper Gas.Range

PcPTect condition.'$85.

i Nearly new apartment
ranges.Prices to sell.A rsf
Nearly new Firestone Auto-

matic washer. Priced to sell.
.,

2 Perfctt Wringer Type Wash-

ing Machines.Priced to go.

For Pumps, yylndow adapters
an service.Call us.

See Our Complete Line of
TV sefs.

Let us put one In your home to-

day. As low as $199.95.

; FIRESTONE-50-

East 3rd 'hone 193

Blower-Typ- e

Air Conditioner
New

2soo cu' rt ss
1200 Cu Pt liiU00 CU Ft S10S.IJ
1500 Cu Ft. 1121 SO

FAN TVH5 AIR dONDITJONEB
I7& Uo

TATE AND HOLLIS
1004 West 3rd

FURNITURE
REPAIR

New and Used Furniture
Bought and Sold

FURNITURE MART
G07 East 2nd Phone 1517

'

&

'

,

'
'

"

,

.

'
-

,

f ,

.,

.

4

'

'

'

-

i

'

.

ALLIED JENCE CO.
No down payment
Jo rnonths to pay.

Free estimate.
20 I Gregg

Phone 357,1 or49l--

4



MERCHANDISE-househol-d

GOODS K4

. P-- The iWIUGHT" Way
TO COMFORT

BLOWER TyPE
Air Conditioners

,2000 Cu.FL PerMinute
OpCooled Air

. Only $69.95
pthcr sizesup to' i 0,000 cu. fL
per minute available.
- PUMPS.TUBING AND- -.

0OTIEIl ACCESSORIES
.

-- STANLEY-
. .HARDWARE CO. '

"Ybur Friendly llardware '

iV4 IVUIIUCM UUIITJ abUjS-. r .-"

Blower Type -

, . -- AIR CONtirjioNERS

2j500cu.-ft- . $84.85

.3500 cu. ft. J06.95

4500 cu. ft. $129.50

5500 cu. ft. $1.68.50

Use Wards Installation Plan

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Phone2330

i1

Goo3 Used Buys
7 PIECE

DINING ROOM GROUP
" $49.95

Living Room Suites
Starting at $19.50
Occasional Chairs

$5.00 Up
,Ve TakeTrade-In- s On

New Merchandise

Goo(lllousck.i)ing

4uitulPj
ftv ..shop
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Phqae,y28

. SALE SALE
BEDS .

Complete With
Headboards, Box Springs,

- Innerspring Mattress
and Pillows. .

.$99.50

New & Used
OCCASIONAL TABLES

$2.00 up "

205 Runnels Phone3179

COMPARE
Try Carter's First!.

NURNITURe

IIS W. 2nd-
-
SL Phone 9&0

&
leep-Cpo- l

- This Sumrrter .

WINDOW
Evaporative Coolers

$25.00 up
SERVEL

REFRIGERATED
AIR CONDITIONERS

$336.95 Op tj
v

L M BROOKS
Appliance And
Furniture Co.-11- 2

W 2nd . Phone 1638
. .SPECIAL,

NEW STUDIO COUCHES

Choice of Colors
$55.00

And Your Old Couch
Regardlessof Condition

PATTON FURNITURE
&MATTRESS FACTORY

817 East 3rd
Day or Night PJi'one 128

SPECIALS!

Solid Oak Bedroom Suites:
Mr, and Mrs. Dresser Suite.
Regular $239.95. Now $189.95.

Bookcase Head-boar-d

Suite. .Regular 5198X0., novj;
$17995. ..
New shipment of chrome din-

ettes. $84.95 to $11955.
Hirfp-A.i- w Divan with air
Iflam cushlgns.Regular $279.95,0
now $219J5.

Sectional, franklin
Pumpkin. $16995.
PlatfQim rockers. Regular
$49 95. now $34.95 and $39.95.
All types of unfinished book-

cases,ends and corners.
Lawn Furniture. Gliders and
chairs. 33 3 oH.r
12x12' Axmlnlster rug. Excel-
lent condlUon. $69.95.

We Buy, Sell and Trade.

Aheat Furniture
U5 East2nd Phone2122

5(H West 3rd Phone 3863

TATE & HOLUSrv
Furniture and plumbing

fixtures. ,

Paying aboveaverageprice for
good used furniture,

P Y TATE
J. B. HOLLIS

1004 West 3rd Phone 259C

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS r
FOR SALS: Child' wardrobe, iroomy drawers, large hanger,apnea,

11 A0. AIo ttt of bed'eprtngl. Uti
nt.w. tltePO Bee at 1101 Tucaon Road.

'

4m Conditioners
Fan and Squirrel Type ,

The price UrighL Yes, I mean
the'price U right

"Every deal a square deal"
M. H: (Mack) TAE

,2'Mlles on West H(ghwrfy.80

BUYANDSELL
tlSED fTJRNlTUlfe, ,

, E. L TATE ,
1 ri,UMBING SUPPLY

2mTle West on 80
'

'. 1

13ALDWIN PIANOS '

' '' T '
- 'Midair Music- - Co.

-- 1708 Gregg Phone 2137".

SPORTING GOODS K8
FOR BALK Nt Browning Auto-jnat-

shotgun. Can ba aaan
at IWO Scurry

M ISCEULAJjEOUS Kit
CAFE EQUIPMENT at give away
prlct See at 36J Waal 3nd. Colorado
City Write T E roley, 70O CallfornU
Buret. Doritr. Ttiaa
FOR SALE Oosd new and naad
radlatora lor aU cara. trucks and oil
neld equipment 'Satisfaction tuaran-tet- d

Peuriloj Radiator Companr, Mi
Eait Srd Slrtat
DSED RECORDS 33 (tnta taeh al
lha Raeord ShOpjiy Mala Phooa

FOR SALE- - 94" txhauit Ian Ball
drlttn iut new motor. Otluia Cleao-tr-a.

WANTED TO BUV KM
WANT TO bur water eooltr auttabla
lor trailer Appl; Lieutenant Adama,
O K Trailer Courta, Lot 8

RENTALS
BEDROOMS VI
IDEAL BACHELORS quarter! Ffte
blocka from bualneia dutrlet New,
ir reflnlihed nd . furolthed Aho-lute- lr

prltale. Oarat Call O P.
Prleit. I0)W or JIU .
JJICELT FDRNlalltb fron bedroom
adjolnlni battp Rufinela Phone 591'
Sundaa or arm J .00 "p m. weeklajt

. FRONT BEDROOM. MleU. Phono
1000-W-. - t
NICELT FUBNISHXO room WlTh i

prlrata ontranco Conrtnlenl U bath.
Cloaa to town. ,llf RunnaU. Phono
JI1 or 71S.

,n, .
NICE BEDROOM. 110 Nolan. AUO
at IjO Johnaon. Phono JM1-- 0

NICE BEDROOM Alio. .amaU fur-
nlahtd baatmantapartment 401 Wait o
tth Phono en after s:M pp.

. BEDROOM, TWIN bade, Filiate bath.
100 Main. ,

SEDROOHS FOR rent on bus,Una.
JS04 Scurrr. I'hono ,

CLEAN. CdurORTABLE room! AdT
quate parking apnea, on boa Una.
Cafaa Bear laoi scurrr. Phone rue
BEDROOM. IS per week. 904 Oollad.
Phone IW or hl!J. ,

SMALL HOUSE agitable lor bedroom
onlr 0t Weel 8tB

BEDROOM WITH J er

beda Air conditioned. Private bath
For. one. or two men. UW. -

or eia iaiiat

ROOM . BOARp X2
ROOK AND board OooVI famUy atyla
meala Oood lunchea packed. IllNorth, scurry Phone SMO--

BOOM AND board at 1301 Scurry. ,

ROOM AND board. FamUy atyla Nlca '
1 VVUIV, auawtBili44Bj AAaejaajtA ejejIBW UVUVI 3S31-- tld Johnaon. Mra Etrneit

'FURNISHED APTS. L3

APRTMFVT Amplttloitt
apace 130 month Aleo. un-
furnished apartment. 130 month. Bltla
paid 1000 itunneia fnone Jlts--J

OARAOE apartment 3
Mblh BUla paid Prefer couple Ml
"Northweit 10th 'Phone 3117-W-.

OARAOE APARTMENT. BlUa paid.
Apply SOS Doutlaaaf.ter B oof p m.

MtOOM .OARAOE apartment. Vary
modern Air conditioned 100 month.
BlUa paid 1J-W-, loot Elerenth
riace.
NEWLY .REDECORATED lurnUEed

apartment and bath 433
Boulevard Apply WalfreeaV

Prut
FURNISHED apartmentwith

prlfate bath BUla paid 190 per
month Call 310S-- or coma by III
Dallaa.

FURNISHED apartment.
Cloae In. Call 1041.

FURNISHED apartment
BUla paid Couple only. S00 Lancaster.
Phone 3318--

NICEL'T FURNISHED down-atal-

apartment Private bath and
entrance Ooeo In. AU bllla paid.
Reaeonabie. Apply before I 00 p. m.
Phone 133. 1301 Scurry.

FURNISHED apartment Pri-
vate bath. Bllla paid Working couple.
On but Una 1003 Johnaon

DESIRABLE FURNISHED apartment
for couple only. Apartment No 9.
Bntmore Aparlmenta, Ml Johnaon
Phone 1411-- , ,

, DUPLEXES
and bath furnished. $55

per month. Unfurnished. $45
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition..

PHONE 1637
FURNISHED apartment

Private bath Refrigerator Cloae la.
BUla paid IPS Main Phone 1S1

VERT NICE duplex,. 2 and
furnlihed Private bath

- BUU paid. 1103 Wait 3rd.
Phone 33t

AND apart--
ment Water paid ISO-- per month.
Phone 3113-- or apply OOi Lancaiter
FURNISHED APARTMENTS. Phono
J W. Elrod. 1I1S or 3713--J

.FURNISHED apartment
Bins paid 700 Nolan

NEWLY REDECORATED 3 large
room furnished apartment screened
porch. Large ahady yard. 401 West
3th.
NICELY rURNISHED troom apart-
ment 130 per month. SOI Johnson
Phone 1731--

furnished apartment y.

II M Ralnbalt Wagon. Wheat

FURNISHED APARTMENTS .
Nice' end clean. 2 and'3-roo-

Frlgldalre.
RANCH INN COURTS

"West Highway 80

NICE "apartment and bath.
No biua pau. too a month. Phonal
J11KJ or 3150

ONE AND furnlsned .apart--
AttracUve aummer ratea, Elm

Courts. 1331 West 3rd. Phono tin.
DESIRABLE ONE. two, and.three
room apartment Private balh,btlle
paid Special ratee to permanenta.
304 Johnaon. King 'Apartments

FURNISHED apartment
Bllla paid Private bath. No children.
Ill Douglaa ,

ONE. TWO and tare room mrmlaked
aparlmenta to aouplea Phooe IMS
Coleman Courts 1301 Call 3rd

ONE ROOM apartment South aide.
II weet; Alto apartment
Ground floor, lit drill.

$
RENTALS
FURNISHltDAPTS. L3

LAROE furnished tp4itmtal.
apartment Aleo, email

houscy BUI paid. Pliant ,3314-- 3.

S AND furnished apart-men-

BlUa paid 110 week. tM North
rf Hilu. Phono 1M,

LARGE furnished apartment.
BUU paid. .Hi month. Oood loeaUoo
for eervlcemen. 103 Oalveilon. Phono
.wo.
LAROE furnished

Ntar shopping
cantar..Phono 3171-- 104 Scurry.

FURNISHED apattmtnt. Lo
eeted.lot But lllh. Apply 107 East
'". , .

FURNISHED apartmtnl and
bath. Aerota highway North from Air
Ban, sot WWar Street.
rURNnmEO" APARTMENT lor rant.
Located 3301 Johnson.,Phone-- 3I44--J

NICELY FURKBHED
'apattmtntWater paid. Couple onlr.
Ill JO. Phono toil or apply W Oo ,
llad.

UNFUfWISHED APTS. L4
iNFURNlSHED. laraia.
apartment and bath with two

Newlr rannlihedr Ooole. 107
, Weat Uth. Phono 76J-- "

turnlahed duplex. ' ,
.Unfumlahed Sbedroom daplev.-- w

mall taraso bulldlnj oq Lajnue
Hiibwar.. .

(Kitra larit building anlUbla for any
kind of builneit on Laani Blgh- -
way.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Phone 35tl Home Ph. 179W

2011 Gregg
UNFORNISHED apartment

and baa. MT Wait eth.

UNFORNISHED modern
apartment Cloao to achoot MM Aua-U-n

Phono lail or 31M.

NEW modem unfurnlihed
apartment In Coahoma Phone JIM,
Big Sprtng or ate Jack Roberta,
Coahoma.

UNFORNISHED duplex.
New, modern and clean. Near tchoola.

cloaeu. Centraiuedheating' Frlcea
reduced 10 too Call Mt

UNFURNISHED tattle aparV
ment and bath with two garatea.
Newlr rtflnlihed noon. 107 W ltth.
Phone

FURNISHED HOUSES LI
3 ROOM FURNISHED houea and
bath UUUtlet paid. Apply all Wait
eui Phone IH7-- J

FURNISHED houaa and
bath. UtlUtlea paid. Prefer couple.
MM. II M Heel.' Ml Eaat lllh,
Phont Jns--J

Furnished "houae' and
bath BlUa pan 111 tur month, tut
wel Bin, inquire at aw - .e".

' 70OM FURNMHED,hoa, Locat-
ed at 104 uoliad, Apply K Oollad.
Phona IIW .

FURNISHES houaa. Bill!
pad 316 Mobile Street .j

FURNISHED houee. Jio per
month Apply 101 Weil Ith. Phone
il-- O - t
SMALL NEW turnlahed h'ouia. Apply
1100 Writ 8nd

FURNISHED houea "with
baUi Loaated W5 San Antonio. Apply
at SOI San Antonio. 1

Vwo furnlihed 'houiea One
Alao. two houiea for

aale Rent (payment!. See ,W. II.
Olllem. Sand Springe. .

AND.balh. Will .accept chil-
dren 100 Johnaon Phone 1731-- J

SMACL FURNiSHED houaa. Call
3ies--

NEW, REMODELED turnlahed
bpuitl Kitchenette. Frlildalre--. Ml
per month Near. Air Baaa. Vaughn'a
VUlage PhonirilM

HOUSE and bath Coupla or
.couple with email child. Applyolol

11,1301 , . ,
FURNISHED houae and

bath Coupla only. 1407 Eaat 3rd.
Photfo 37U

Jftiue. Inquire.
- In rear 111 JVeet lit,

FURNISHED houaa. ISO
month See 111 Weet 7th or (101
Nortjt Oollad .

FURNISHED CtEAN houee
Ertra large cloilta, 311 wllla phooe
301,

SMALL' FURNISHED faouae. Couple
only Apply 4tortScurry

MODERN furnUhed houaa
for rent Apply 303 Oalveilod Street

FURNISHED houee BUla
paid Air conditioned Refrigerator.
Sea owner at Odell'e Barbecue Pit
103 Weet 3rd Phone MI3. a

UNFURNISHED HOUSES LS

UNFURNISHED house.
Pavediatreet Cloae to achoola. Phone

UNFURHISHEDOUie. 141
per month Also, furnished
house 141. 310 North Orett

BRICK bouse. 1300
Main, phone 1733--

NEWLY DECORATED houea
. and bath Will accept children til

per month. 3304 South Nplan. Phono
3SI3--J

UNFURNISHED" house near
High School Phone 31SS-- 4 after T

p m or trelore I M I n, "

UNFURNISHED home te

Located tog'Oregg. Call 331 or
apply 811 Orett.

,S BEDROOM UNFURNISHED house.
Inquire 1001 South Oregcor phone
1701 .

LARGE UNFURNISHED house BUla
paid 101 North Nolan. Phone HIH,
NEWLY REDECORATED
house Located 431 Edwarda BoUe-var- d

Apply Walgreen Drug

UNFURNISHED houaa and
bath. Apply at 700 East lltb Phono
II

ROUSE and bath. 133 per
704 Weel Ith Phone T. H.

Crow: 3114--J 3103 South Main.

EXTRA NICE unfurnished 'house.
Large cloeeta. close In. 307 Weat rth.
Apply vol Lancaster

.MODERN boueo and bath.
No blue paid 4U month. Phono
3311-- J or 11M

UNFURNISHED bouse with-
out bath 111 per month. Call J01J--J

alter t 00 p m '
MISC. FOR REN1 J

, 'TOR' RENT :

Business buljdlng. Ideaje for
warehouse, plumbing shop,
auto body shop, etc. Excellent
location. Reasonable renL--

mf teswawMaa-- ae "",
304 Scurry Phone 531

FOR RENT.'
Business Buildjng

00x60 ft with living quarters In
rer-- ...

Phone 250l--J

FARM HOUSE and pasture.SO acrea.
REA. butane, end. plenty ol weterr
Soom bouae. Located lour milea
Northeast Big Spring acj Oall Road.
Apply 111 Laacaater.

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE. bouio. Apply
after T'M pm. weekday sad Sun
daya. SIS Utah Road.
FOR SALE Flvo eottaiaa complete
with electric and plumbing future.
Located at Oulf Refining Company
Pump Station, Coahoma. Teaas For
printed bids write Oull Refining Com-
pany, B P L, Division. Bea 4M.
Rosea, Tea,"

p

1 ft

I 1'&&?&:A- -

l HiS
.CrjySS''wri" 1 A

"-- Arst attnna.r wft nfAv
Ino a 'Herald a, Wsnt Ad
spttlall" . .

REA'L ESTATE, M
HOUSES foft SALEV WJ t

SLAUGHTER'S .
furnlahfd. to)e. codierr 11604

Mown. Total sSjm, .
New brick llloe Carpei .
Larga SUM. Parade

stucio. 11000 down.
Few good hurt on Weil tth.

Emma laughter. Agent '

1305 Gregg 'Phone 1322.

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR. SALE M2

MAE MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

Office 1310 Donley
Phone 3862--R or 3763--

home lllh Place A real
home Take eome tradea
Lovely brick. S batha
would Uka l mailer houie In trade
Largo beauuruuy decorated
home.

home Tuecon Fenced back
yard. SmaU equity flarge teOO ft. floor ipace.
Edwarda Helgbu
Bualneia opoortunlUco ReildenUal
and builneee lota.

MUST SELL
Nlce"8-roo- home. Completely

furnished.' Worth $10,000. 'Re-

duced, to $8000.fof immediate

sale.'Will-tak- e
Hous,e Trailer

o ,
or. late. modf ulomoblI h

trade. . .

"M. E. Burnett.
Pnone 2.668 ' PKone 13893
FOR SALE by owner: Nrw FHA-- .

home Located North Park,
Hill Addition. Phone 1SJ1-- J

' NEW houia and lot
Near Airport. Terms If dtilred pone
499-- j)

ii j

SLAUGHTER'S
Oood buye near Junior Coltega.
Nice O. L homes near CoUeia.
Oood tnvaetmenta on Oregg
Large duplex Choice location
Eatra good buye og North aide
Many more good buya

k fjnraa siaugnier. Agent,
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

MARIE ROWLAND .
107Wi 21 Phone.920 or "918
Ultimate m comfortable' living, y
bodroom.brlck with 1 baths and play
room. Central heating, will trade for
farm. .
Beautiful O I home lust Ukek
new Lovely yard and birbeiue pit
A real buy.
Close In 3 bedroom, large Uvfng
room, tpacfoua kitchen. Lrge base-
ment Fruit treer and shrubs Real-ly nice and priced to eell quick.

dan. plua 3 baths, car--
Peted Real fireplace. Fenced 'yard.
.U. I.V.IML

floor fumaea. VeneUan
bnttna. On navemenl frln. e

school and shopping district 11400
down. Rest lese than rent

1 tUe batha, lull' Uvtng
room Large kitchen, on 1 00 Ft cor-
ner lot Double garage, AU for lll.ooo.

New home, 3 aeree'well.
electric pump, wash house. Two chick-
en house. ..
Choice business and, reilderitlel lota
on pavement .

FOR BETTER BUYS
IN REAL ESTATE

12, and3 bedroom homes.
.Businesslocations.
Farms and ranches.
Residential lots.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone 1230 or 1622

BT OWNXR: 4rtMm houia tod bath.
Ex e Unit conditio.. Sultabla Urma.)1M Kilt I eth.
FOR SALE by ewsar: Ur qulty lantv bom. Vioetd
3X Worth MonUeillo

1e

--V

Road

oREAL ESTATE r M .
"HOUSES FOR SALE' v ". UX

SOtiB rIsal bCys
5 INHONIES ' .

PriCUflly nw houi
, CmrjttJ.- - furaUhixl ftoQUi part" of

townee
Tdro. n b4thi, rtrptOd o
tfrapvda Elrdi-1IfUhu-

AUrftctUa Jtr,wrUntUnTliet.
Bile homi JTftfVrUolor CqDtcV
btdroom q4 X tttfUi Will ccooildtt
lomi JraNawhii beifit cm Sututt 0tU down
ptymenl ' , .r !! A. beinet ftdw ftaUhttt SrhiUl
down ptmnt. .

horan a Jhnion,eRmUnl.
antf M In., m t
MCDONALD; 'ROBINSON

McCLESKEY
j. Phorfe,276,' 250Q-- or 1164 .

Offlceji-70- 9 Main
(3 ' - . i

'rpR SALE by owner
. hotii. Completely cerpeCeoBftuU-- 'fully landicaped Oueyltiome In rear
atljEMwerdr Boulevard Phone 3370--

njV - .' .

- JPRICED TO SELL
New home. Carpet
and rubtjer tile throughout
1108 Douglss.- - a

SEE
RAY S. PARKER

205 Mount
'A. P. CLAYTON

Phone 254 800 GreggSL

Ntw homt Wuhlniton PUc.
Cloit to U ichooU IIO00

3 btttts Cloio In
Cloit to all ichooli fix BOO

South ptrt, It'i nw tod
titrt nlct Brit buy todty 110,700
Bett buy on lltb Flauo Ltrit lot tod
S t xtrft nlc homts CH todty
Duplex tod btth ftchfttdt.
Alio, on furnUhrd p(trt Jtptrt--
mnt AU rfoiv tf2M
Nlct duple tud tit faouit 4

AU on itrtt lor Airport AU mo
tnd tBt (tract 3 loti WtU

tnd mtn But locttlon llt.900.
06 Wtit fith tnd btln, $1600

etih 155 pr month $4500
$10 000 for Iwo of tht bfit boilntit
loti tn BIr Bprlnc Ctll
Cholct location on Ort(, Johmon
tnd Eut 4Lh

Orotfry ttort prtcrd to atU

MRS. W. R. YATES
7Q5 Johnson Phppe2C06--

home and garage,
house. Renting for $50.

On. 75140 ft.-- loL Extra tood
f ' location. WJU take "good car as

pan payment. -

, SLAUGHTER'S." -

3 lots. Close lnIJ0fl down.
Total H0O0 Balance 140 month

, 3 lots 4100 dqwn 13000
.house Corner 11000 .down.

IJ700 .
Larie- - Nortlr 14350 .

bath I3J00. Take cat.
t.rodmi.i bath 1300
Emma Slaughter, --Agent

Phone 1822

SELLINO OU.T Four SOUS, two Hi-
ll, one 11x14 and. one !3il4 houiei
to be moved Also two I houses' tn
Midland Dayla' RVady Built Homes,
1713 Eaat Broadway Lubbock. Tea,
as Office phone nlihtf

o 'FOR SALE "

Srqpm rock house with bath.
. 3Vj acres of land. $2000 cash.

"Balance easy. 0
Extra nice home.

., Built-i- n garage. Extra large
kitchen. $2000 cash.Easyterms.
Extra nice house0 Just
6ff Washington Boulevard. AU
extr large .rooms. Built-in- ,,

garage. Corner ,lot ast front
Prlfed for quick sal
Some extra - good buys Jn
ranches ancf farms.

A. M. StJLLIVArf
phone 3571 Home Ph. 179SSI

20U Gregg ' .

R. L. COOK &

. Associatgs .

211 Wasson'Building
Phone 449

After Hours & Sundays,
' Cafl 2309-- or 3481
Bu.lntu property on corner lot Cloat
In on Runnelt Street frame bouat
tnd itrtft dot. located on proptrt yr
Cxetllent corner lot Newly toned for
builneit Loetted next to bualeat tboo-pin- e

center tn town
Moora and bath frtme homt Lo-

etted on Wood Street. Cloit to ibop- -
pine center. Hlfh School Ptved
atrteL
Seyeral Itrtt rtaldentlal lots tn new
Ttmtcted addltlon.AH utUltlei Ftvtd
iifftt "90 to QQ tl. fronu BeaoUfnl
homt iltei
Real barf tin in new frtmt
on ltrt lot Thli la tuly a beautiful
bomt and U priced to itU.

FOR SALE Br OWNER iVbedroorn
houat Located 112 Mount VernoauM(E

Phone JTM--

i 'i
COLEMAN'S DRIVE INN

Eatt Highway 80'' PIT BARBECUE
Barbecue Lupehas Sandwiches Ham Chicken

ft Chicken In Basket $1.25 ' '

- --Malls Ice Cream--So-ft Drinks
Barbecue To Go

Cold Beer In Your Favorite Brandt."
' (Closed Op Sunday '

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tlie Floor
Double Sinks
Comb. Tub & Showar
Venetian Blind
PaintedWoedwork
Sliding Dorsv
en Closets

1300 Ridge

Vernon

Call Or St

Gravel

cl

REAt ESTATE" JA
.HOUSES FOR. SALE M2

Large Clean. Fenced 11100
Oaraia.,College, iecdon.

gariga'amd kparVH
leM saajivv
Large hooil, Closo ta.l7l.'Carpeted and--

tSOM down. TO'.al, 110.100,

Emma' Slaughter, Agefni
a 1305Grtgg " Phone1322

, SMALL bov.e "Will trade, or
win taie arou. oo--n pavmeni or less,
write 130 spauldlng,van Angela,

.Teles Phono li

''- - -- REALTOR
' Nova. Dean Rhoads

The Home of Better LlsUngs"

"Closed for Vacation

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Businessopportunities.
Farms.and ranches.
Choice residential tots.

W. M. JONES?
Phone 1822

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
1JP5 East igth

EOR SALE
ORTRAPE

Two good houses Airport
Addition. Also some good level lote
Will take late model car or pickup.

J. B. HOLLIS
108 Alrbase Road

Phone 2596 or 1692--

LOTS FOR SALE M3

FOR SALE II ft corner lot on Bird-we- ll

Lane Phone 1I3W
FARMS & RANCHES Ma

BUY1NO SELLINO pr refinancing
farm or ranch? See Dick Clifton,

Iqultable ReprgientaUve, 501 Main
.ong.trrm. loans from
3 000 un

RUBB s: MARTIN
First Nellnrfe Bank Bldg

rhone 143

Jitock Jarm "and ranches' In
Bosque. lUmlUon, and Eraih
Countles From UK) acres to
000 acres. Prices reasonable

' Will tafce some trade In moat
caes. . " .

Onr stock 'farm. 500 acres,
Pence's, sheep and goat proof.
250 acres In farm-- 600 ft. Irrl.
gatlon well. Farm to market
road. Seven miles good town,
Few'mites to Lake Whitney.

v Contact me to Details.

FARS & RANCHES

elll acres too In eultlvaUon 114 lease
raUroad land 35 cento per acta,

C. S. BERRVHILL
troote Apptlanet 111 W tnd

' Miboe U3 Klfbt ttOKJ

Utttt to Lt trtry budin trt Herald
Want Ada Everybody can affortt
thtm Cvtrybody profile by them
Phont T2f for balpful tare
ttt

FOR SALE
New galvanlied' pipe in
all sixes from W to 2".

tlud black pipe In all
slies, , o

Water well casing In ilTei
4Vi", 5" . 6". .7". 8'.', l-
oir and 18"

New and used itrtietural
andrelnforclngiteel.

aajeaaaeawata

" 1Clothesline Poles and
Swings Made to Order.

WE BUY SCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL QO.

JULIUS ZODIN, Manager
1507 W. 3rd Phone3028

'FURGET".
MOTH WORRIES

Let ModerncCleanersKeep
your fun, blankets, rtlgi,
and other winter thlngi
life from Inttcil, fire,
thoft, dampneti and heaL

Local Storage
Bonded
Free Pickup t Dil.

MODERN CLEANERS
303 E, 3rd. Ph. 860

Roof . v"

2 AND G. I. HOMES

PARK
. ' BEDROOM HOMES

$4tJ0 DoWn PaymenJt l . .
.

HOMES 'f

'$250 Down Payment
v.

Youngttown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-nac- e

With Thermostat

PAT

Martine MclSbnald

islAUHTEft'S"

LOCATIONS

STANFORD ADDITION

STANFORD, BUILDER

Phone 37B5

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

REALE.STATE." '.M
FARMS & RANCHES MS

. , FOR' SALE
k

160 acres. and bath. 3"1
mljes frnmtlty'of Big Spring.

h(Plent of ""good water Po-- "
session, now." $135 per acre.

J. W4 Elrbd
' 110 Bunnell Phone 1635

1800 Main Phone 3762-- J

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN

tf Olais rods '. $2.95 up
Reels as low it $2.95
Cots
Tenti, rx9' . 24.95
Tentg, S'xlO .. 34.95
Air Mittrtiiot 6.95 up
Tennli Shoei . I.00-IJ- 9

Barbecue Stoves, regular
29.95 ... Now 19,95

Treated trout tint 1.45 per
pound.
Bucaneer boat motori, 10

per cent off.
Sleeping bags 8.95 up
Adjuttable Life Preierv
ers S.9S
Minnow Buckets 1.95 up
Bathing Suits 1.00 up
Paint, Luggage, Clothing,
Radios, Tools, Garden
Hote and Fishing Licenses

Discount on Guns
--,( and Ammunition

Try us.We may have It

WAR SURPLUS
Phone 2263

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage & Transfer

Phortcs13230320.
Night 461-- J .

Localaand
Distance Moving

Agent Fori
HOWARD VAN-LINE-

(Joast T0 Cont
' Agent Fori
GILCETTE FREIGHT

LINE"
Phone 1323

- Corner 1st t, Nolan (
Byron Neel, Owner

Otrde"nlng and Poultry
Vegetable and Oa'rdtn

Duit and Other
Inttct Sprays.

Poultry APtlseptle
"Ehlx Houie Spray

Other Chicken Remedies.

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Phone 1333

'SIG ROGERS
SIGN SHOP

306 East 2nd.
' Big Spring's Most
Complete Commercial

, Sign Sliop.
ntal.we O.l Leaf
Trill, nillee fleece
arelekllle nbew Carle
Itaoners Cemmerelal All
Water Celer WlaO.w Adveltle--

.Ph. 3687 306 E. 2nd
. 'Nexttorflgfllnbotham-Bartlet- t

CumberCo.
HB5HaffSaHSH5"!KHH!

.NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
ANrSTORAOE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
insured and Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONEfr32 or 600

w
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ProbeToldOf

British Trades

WASlIllNGTON Ul TMUntohy
was presented to the SenateIn-vestlgatlo-ns

Subcommittee todajT
that 100 British flag ships have
engaged tn trade with Red China
this year

Ilobert Kennedy, assistant coun
sel of the subcommittee, also sjld
two Itritlsli-ounr- d companies In
Hong Kong traniorted Commu
nist troops along the coast of'CMna
last jcar

He said a ship owned by-o- ne of
these firms, the VMieclock-Marde-n

Co., also hail liecn hired by the
li h. Mutual Security A gentry
imsvi to naui loitjixn am goods.

The shin Kpiinmlt anlrl lianrttml
MSA goods lir February, 1952, was
the Charles Dickens lie said the
Information of the subcommittee
staff was that the transportation
of Communis troop by another
ship qf the Wheclock-Mardc- Co.
occurred at a later date.

Kennedy's testimony brought
angry outbursts from Sens. Mc
Carthy llt-W- and McClellan ki

McClellan said he wondered It
tho British shipping "doein't equal
the contribution the Ilrltlsh f are
making as allies" In the United
Nations fight against the Commu-
nists in Korea, JL ,

Whose war lsvJw .demanded
McClellan "Is ItiUS war or a
U. N. warT"

Mrfarthv the alihrnmmllleetIt tjliilrmin, said trading by Urlttih
tenris wiiu ilea uiuna "more than
offsets any military aid they have
glten u In Korea v"

McCarthy alio rxlslmrd thaUt
was unheanl of. unbelievable
that a nation whnye hoys werelie-- i

ing killed In Korea would lrt'lta"
uhlpt be used to carry enemy
troop . .

, $15,000 "

LIABILITY" .

. o INSURANCE.
Military and' Civilian

Regardlessof age
Meets all Slate antT

Oovernmentrequirements
EASY TERMS
Optn SatuVday (

Southern Security
Insurance Agency

Crawford Hotel Cobby"
Phone 1288

Don't ReadThis!

U you are not m bargain hunter
usfehandlsaleft unredeemed

BINOCULARS
New andUsed

Cameras $2 to $30
Electr-l- Raton, New arid
Uied. ,

Films Developed.
One day nrvlce.

JIM'S. PAWN'SHOP
Se us

at rour aarUest Inconvenleneel
104 U.lr, 81

wmmmD

S HAVSY3U 'r"REMOOEL
THAT OLD'
BATHROOl
.. NOW,

IT RATES
1 TAaatnTA PENSION

ANYHOW,

S& JyL ffslia"kiiujlvti.. W"

UmiSSmmMi

Somerhing Different
If You Want To Own Your

F. H. A. HpiVlE .

Here Is Your Chance
Do your own painting $250.
Do your own cleaning3 50.

Total : . . . . $300
We Will Contract The Painting To You And
? You Can Use Jhe Money To Make The .

DOWN PAYMENT
INVESTIGATE NOW

OPEN FOR INSPECTION

McDonald, Robinson
and McCleskey

C? Office 709 Main
Phpne.2676,250?;W or 1164--

Q

?

f!
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Woftien Chain $elVe$
To ProtestEviction"

NEW YORK tn--Slx women who
had chained themselves Inside a,n

Insurance company' skyscraper
office gave up early (oday their
tjcotest action against the eviction
of a Negro family from one of the
firm'a housing projects.

After spending nine hours In
chains In an anteroom of the 28th-flo-

office of a vice president 'of
the Metropolitan Life Insurance
Company, one of the women told
newsmen:

"It Is physically Impossible to
itay any longer."
"lie women earlier had said they

had thrown away the keys, to the
.padlocks holding the chains that
linked all of them and their cQairs
together.

However, they finally admitted
thai a seventh woman who had
been with them earlier had ktys..

At that same moment, a tele-
phone ball was made to the Office
by a;reportcrwho said he was out
side-th- e building with the woman
with the keys.

The women departed about 2

TONITrC'AST TIMES'

Confidentially
ICanine ?r
PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y

L0STW0RID
Or THE MAYANS! iitm..amw .vww

Er 'vJHw I t I

IAulJhUpUlMn'MM
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PLUS: NEWS CARTOON
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VlUS: SELECTED SHORTS

JTHURSDY ONLY

WALLACE FORD

. With The

'DEAD EMb KIDS'

In

GIVE

mo-u- ncna--

US
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PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

TONITE LAST TIMES

SOIDICRS
fWTimra

.BrMHSk

.rR5&iy.-is-ai
mwEEWIlIB

nnWm unM m
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TtURS.FRISAT.

r1 UJVCOiOJB I

nam wwiutun AIWW9"").!

BHANDSNLm.riUMiJU

PLUS: NEWS C ,RTOON

30

a. m. without obtaining any com-
pany commitment on their de-
mands." They Indicated no plan to
return. ,

A company attorney, who fetched
the keys, received assurance from
the women that they toofjld leave.
before he gave them the.keys' to
the locks. .

( c
Fratik Low. Matropb.lltanovlce

president In charge'of housing, re
mained In his office until jthd'wo- -
men teft tho building. .
'There was no company statement

on tho jnattcr.
Lowe and the women started

their war of endurancebefore noon
yesterday when the six housewives
and a 'seventh woman showed up
13 protestItJJe, eVlctton scheduled
today of the first Negro tenants
at the Metropolitan's Parkchester
housingdevelopment In the Bronx.

The seven women, two Negroes
and five while, waited five houTS

(before Lowe agreed to sec them..
incy isikcu wim mm lor 'an naur.
amljhcn six of the women pUTIL'd

chains and padlocks from their
purs.The seventh woman, who I

wime remained free to act as
messenger for the others. "

No effort was made to put out
the women. However,. the messcn--

. gcr was not allowed back lnfthc,
'funding nen sne ictt to, get food
for the others: guards told her no
one was permitted to enter after
the close of the.work day. '

One of thcMx women Is Mrs.
Sophie DecaturjaiLN.cgro, whose
lamuy is tne one sencauica tor
eviction today. She and her hus
band Michael, a railroad dining-ca-r

wuiiivr, aim uicir iwo smnu cmi
dren got Into Parkchesteron a
sublease. The company said It
would not renew the lease. It was
upheld In court recently In the ca-- e

of Negro eviction from another
Metropolitan housing project.,

Metropolitan attorney Alfred B
Carp denied that the firm was dis-
criminating- fn the eviction.

JobsBeing Abolished
By interior, bdpt.

WASinNGTON Wl --i.The bad
newsthat their Jobs are being aboV
ished has reached Z.OOs" employes
of the lntc"rlor Department by.to--

ay, omciais sam.
The y dismissal , nptlces

went out to.he.adjuartcrs here ghd'
to scattered field office when deep
cuts In the.departmentbudget ap-
peared certain. Former Prcsldrift
Truman recommended$B07.251 400.
President Eisenhower W8I.3G3.000.
but the House voted $406,130,343.'
the department had 56,178. em-
ployes March 3U

I
OPENS :45'P."M.
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Showers, and thunderstorms hit
wide '

jreas of the nation tovjaj;.
Generally mlM weathqp was' jre- -

poetcd over most of the country,
Flood

of thousand

.

waters. covered h'undrcdi
of acres of" lXnd In

Louisiana, where some 15,600 per
sons were 'forced from tbclr--

homes. The state's"cqast&l low-

lands were theatencdwith 1 new
flood crisis from he Gulf of lex-tc-

Damages to the. .state's rich
cotton and rice crops Was estl-- t
mated at 100 million dollars. The
floods .also caused mllllaris of dol-

lars damage to highways, private
property and livestock.

Storms which swept,over south
ern. areas over the wck, c'nd moved ,

nortjieastwanji and shower and
thundershowerswere reported ear--

Ily today along the eastcoast from
.Virginia northward to Philadel
phia. .

"Heaviest ralnfalK In the last 24

hours were In Tennesseean'd, VlrTl

areas. Two small tornadoes lilt
snnthum ertl5n . Tueidav. "One

Itwlstef flattened-- 'house and three
lm...a ... "? Itttn I - a A .1. nn.1Udllis Ileal vitiifcitf. vf ,..

j D....iu
tornado struck at Pcftsacola.-Fla.- ,

damaging a .skating rink and 4
,.

thunSershoWer activity
was'Ip Eastern SOith

Minnesota and
Western Wisconsin. !howers con-
tinued In the Pacific. Northwest
and rain fell over lhe Northern.
Hockles casfward Into western sec

"rlons, of the Dakota?,

j
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ShirtWcfisf Dress

sdft .and

JjJStlrrMcCarty picks cool printed vollle
.for dress tailored enougn for the of--o

flee--
, on summer, days, soft je'nough (or

dress-ti-p affairs.-- glamorousj flower
Ihe shoulder, to sefoff the fingW tucked
bodjcV. brown, nay, black with white.
sizes iz to ih.

. "'"' .

I . .

a

'

- .. .

.. 1

. ' .
. .

Town Country desfgns.for summercasual wear little flaWbare-foot-sanda-l

"Judy" tiny-narro- strapsacross toes, closed
in white or red calf.

m' 8.95

In
CHICAGO W The NaUonal

Council the Churches Christ
the U. S. today named

committee watch de-

velopments Cnng'ess and else-

where which "threaten tho free-
dom the people and)Institution

the United States,"
Appointment the-- "Committee

the Maintenance American
Freedom" was. annouofVd af'the
blmonthTy meeting the council's
'General Board, the. organization
Interim ptillry-makin- g body, by
President William Martm
Dallas', Tex.

nictirm Martin. Rtatpmpnt

t-.- -'

at.' ,J.,,'.j. jijKrafri.

....

.HT

qt

p 1

w I ....

&,
the heel....

''

re carrying on their jub-- and to point Out clearly and
versive work under tne guise of
serving the church,, all wiiiinavc

K

con--

me wrong way pin voinr
responsibility for' leadership mnnlst label liberals and

the church should Insist tha.t such
deception shall be exposed.

Bishop Martin's appointments
were authorized the council's
General Board at meeting
New York City in Mafth. Heading
the committee the Ut. Rev. Hen

a

''
a

.

w

.

HB- -

'

t I BIB

mulilsta
every conflict.

social
reform

widely today. Such
crtvattf mind

which many longer

and honest social criticism
fashioned American way.

Knox Sherrlll, presiding blshon mnfuslon plays Info' the hands
the Episcopal Church. Bishop communistsand aids the lll

was the first' president mles theAmerican way life,
the council, federation "Some people frightened
Christian churches,, which claims about Communist Infiltration that
more than million members. they pay attention the, danger

oYnrptiPcl nersnnnt lions' that Thp ronnrH'!i nrenldent. who also "methods fight-
pnnSmiiiPD "u;in hi-l- nnwlv PicrtVd nrtslHint Ing Other people alarmed

churches recognize any threat the Council Bishops the Mcth-- 1 the wrong mFthods dealing
Communist Into odlst church, contended there wh that they Ignore

American life." "tight way and" wrong, way ''he danger communism Itself.

"No body 06 people more, con-- combat sure that the will

cerncd combat than "The right way." Bishop Martin deal with both aspects
the church groups our country," said. "Is compro-o- f the problemv
Bishop Martin said. "If any Com-'mls- e for Christian truth and action;

Vs

MAY 18 THROUGH,, MAY 22
See your local Frigldalro Dealer during Week for good trade-i-n .on
Frigldaire household appliance up to $150.00 for your old appliance, on new
Fricjldalre Refrigerator Electric Range. No charge for installation of your Electric
Range during Frigldalro Week. Alto many other good bargains.in Neyv, and(Uted
Appliances. New cu. Ft. Frigldaire for 'as low

Ice Users, trade that ice refrigerator in during Frigldaire Week new
used'Frfgldalreand pay no money down. Be sure and see your local Frigldaire
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Cfiurch Council SelectsGroup
To'WatchActions Congress

COOK APPLIANCE

icretcly

advocates.if a.proccdure1
resorted

methods confusion
people

distinguish between communism

Infiltration communism

communism." .committee
communism effectively

standwithout

Frlgldair

$199.95.
Attention

Deajer.

lnticiinc
TestAt Meeting

Jones, lawyer,
tarjnns Tuesday.

members asked
questions concerning "the
principles liberty
''fiursult happiness"

forth Declaration
pendence other Ideology.

Anyone making grace
better "qualified" participation

democratic government.
Guests luncheon-- Included

Meison, rainoi
jDr. Hunt, Spring;

Amarjllo, Elroy Mil-I- jr

Snydex.

Clcan-U-p Driyc Being
ConcludedThis Week

Snrlnc's snrlnc clean UD.ls.l
being concluded1 week.

Foresylm
partment superintendent, saps'
house cleaning beep
successful conducted here.

have hauled olflh'e
when municipal trucks complete
theirpart work. Foresyth-cs-timate- d

'today about loads
refuse remain removed,
which lotal

campaign, only
loads trash disposed
during city's chian-u-p

palgn.

;M7

'Fur-.'Storcige-.

Clefinjhg.
Q

Restyling.'

Repairs

Glazing

expert furrier

J. ZABLE FUR CO.

will store

day

Thursday, May 2.1

pick your furs storage and give

estimates repairsand rcstylcs.
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'YOUR
SUMMER

: "favorite..; .

APANAMA!- - '"

So;bccomlnir. so' fresh with summer suits and dresses!
The tiny cloche with its pearl-studde- d grosgrain band

-- is young-an- d pert, the wide, sailor' for more 'Sophisticat-
ed face. Sizes 22 and23. ' . -

;
. 'at. only 5.00

' "' ''' "lb.i -

we honor the Americansecretary...-- "

I l&lt JLa ilaal laaal.i .a. K L..a!aaf"'ma ma inuy vi uunnvnf)

and the bestdressedl

--
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. o smart secretaryknows

. that shelooksprettiest iri a'hatI .
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